
SOCTOI3ER, i 888. INSUPANGE & FINANCE. CWRIONVICLE.

merchants Bank of
Caniada.

Anlrrw Allait. 1'relitk,ît.

.7. le. l>t&,, imee(r 31a.klî.
il.., Jqatn Ilndg.oIî 1.,î,

<uI.' Juohn Dettemit, T. Il.
Ibmll, lfuàdi Motea Allait.
Ut'uýré; liaglir. Generai M~an.

Joli,1 81Oaulê. itcting Sa1it. of

Ikirlin.
Bitipton.
Chaiiate.
GaIle

31-.tàtrral.

.Nalrrt.
Oîîaewa.
Ourle, sounel.

1'recoctt.
Quebee.
ltelteo.
Sherbrookce.
Strat<orel.
Sit. Jeotl:,. Q.
Tornx

%Valkenrn.
Ivistalar.

liantilon.

lere. fai #mtto-Tr iptye-dai,'
ll.uîk <Minitel!>. :,q> Leunhans

S:rc: Lndn.(JaoBank!

Xrnr lork -. G %vali gtreet

Je hn Il. IIarrio, Ir.. Aertts.
11411,47?rt ix, Unite, Çte-

New '1ork, !1luîl 01 NtC,.Yrk*

Nationaj laîk Chicago:-
.iîialcan;S Exa,, o Na:! ettn

NIatiko uTn al lti cin. Fi.~rms

ce>: Au~,oI(t>ifonian liat.

liuk oif Swoîali
*Sour,t Snljtami Xêri, lirun».

tricL..11,tsik of Nova Seo!ita
aud, Nlorvbnto% Batik of hil.
fuir.

A resicra batiking bî,siito&..
tra:u'ac%.

I.Viteru or Cee.!!! W 1tIçd.
arallable In Cîîa nnai
cethvr f.irgmi euîtl

1Bank of B-N. America. 1
5.*nbli,lN Iffl.

jliAi opricic: NlntItrtai.

Canz.ilanîCrcc,5.1G.6

lnrtoffice-1 CleIela:mr
Latte, Lointmbord St.. E. C.

JT. Il. llrt4>e. Johln .Tame.
Cater. Tient> Tt. Factrer Iicio
H1. <iln. E'ioarit Artdeur
lionre. Il. J. 19. K.niAlI. J5. -1.

A. Il. PhilleotUs, J. 3Murrsy
ib,l.crtffln

Set. r- Tt . Wfllierl

Branch aa Açencles ln
Ct-,adàà

* lrAntl'ord .... Alex. Robertsnn.

Haiaîlton... 1). G;. %Içrtgor.
Kitg!,ar.r..F. lr.,onlleld.
1,sd-s.î..1. Coitibir.and.

Moit.tf2i .... J. 1'.-nf..It.
.........1. !t.obcrtw<n.

.'rs <..... I. itachani.
Quzbter.... I. J. «2c.,

St. John, %.Il WL. >. C-Iiler.
Tuosiîta... Wm. Griiiry.

Victoria. 11. C.(latin Il. liurn.

OTATE..

Xno l-7r.-D. A. 3lcTatvis
uuad 1l. Stik.'nan. Agents.

Chfcaîn.-Il. '.%. llredon ana

San Fren %V.-. Lawson
.il, C. K. ra, loy, &Relitx.

LoriZosl<u'rsTî Hankef
Ftigi.iî,Ia= %Ie.srs. Glyn &

Lh'cprnl.-B:'kof Liverponol

Uî.!,n. lbit of An-treliet,
ltikAnta New~ 7Yýjau. G.4,n-

Indice, <lilo and! lalgî-

tenalOlolsd Cina .

bireha, C.lonsa liit. ParI.-
.M~.r. Nltatnl. Erana &

Quebec Bank.

ITRÂII 0raterc: Queber.

in. iJa.. t;. Vice, 1're.1dent.
,Ir N. P. DOTu anI, .3I.

q)ttawa .. . . NOCL
.T. lIeD.ngall.

T.rrt, J. %ValAcr.
Thynd 1). IL. Croube.

I'enibntC .... .. C. C-411 Il
TttceRireri..T. F. COX.

À i TNt.
Xcu, YorL'-Itaik of SA
Loatdoi-Thel.cfa, ot"tUand.

UnýanBank of

ilu.%Ib Orilei: Quecboc.

Anlrcw Tlininrnn, Prco!lent.

lin. Tiuwl. >ÇMeCeVY, E.
VineuJ:x, E-. . Prire.1). C. Thomn-

1. ) Wb, CmIder.
FettutQ?( A<IICXMf.

ixmtilin-Thle AliLance Bank,

Xrbc Yortk.Nat tonal Park B1k

Alexandria..G B<rIlown.
1ýln,î!rral..F. Nab

9)..tAwan...M. A. Andémon.

riAthbrbdge Aitxi'rt, A. blercer

Banque du Peuple.

l!Mè1î or>1cz: 'lontr.'al.

Banque Ville Marie. Paiet.npcapltl. S1,200,00.
8[rncerrc, $?0I,oo.

1I'.AWt>1 A>i':M:~wA . .q.'rtner. Pelet
Icoaenv, 2300 IMANC11. A<1L

Il!lItRILLO Tiarees iîers. . I 11ammîton.
W. WirVrcldcît.AltNCV. Ac CST.

6. ~ St. %tif!...C. BI3('hn.

rJfreymelr.. ixt nsM

.T.ilisî IICIi:g. AtOfg<>4h Alianc

ULaide G;arantiî, Mahr te j*o4b1. Ntoa iat
DItUSCIîK Qu4oefllninc&-E. C.Barro-x,

hioJî!as.Gco h51ius. B3anque d'Hochelagm
I.achot...... .-t.Bac

StLXate. . J . ILCaSo. 1l"DK OnicU: Morstrm1.
1.oteislIe.T X. O. Laoour. Patid.upCaIît't, 47,l0.m

(dore0. liaiceve, sIê,%o.
..... i C. A. Sti en"t<. flIRICCTOII&

PtS.St. Oba3ttICa M. X ~ P.~Vh. V. LSt. chattes, 1'reiadot.
si.. JdomineOG. IA&rbolette. C.ý Melancon, Vice.Prcslcnt

AultSTS AT N.xw YORK. A. D.-P*YVt, CasCier.

Theo 1;tlooal Banit of the a.
Tt pnblie And L-adenburg - Joliette..3. il. Oatigny.
ThilusaJîn & Co hor lUgr> . Doi.
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!NS&PAkCi? & P~1 VcÈ 6zÉ?6YJcU~. ÔdtôflÈ1~, ~a

mu
I

NccARTIiI, OSIIil, IIOSKIN & cuFJEMÂN
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.,

Templ chambmns, Trotont, Streut, - TORONTO.
D'Alton llc3rily, Q.C. t 3 B )er, Q.C.

Joh llskiu, f.. 1 l" 3.' ;JMICOUft.

1Adaxn R. Cîc ia. WV.Il. P. Cleincnt.
IW.llace NcýbjiiL

WELDON & McLEANi
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

dmac ias tm. - - - ST. JOHN. N.8.
Soliiors to flank ef Mhontrel; Ncu. Brunswick< Rail.

way Co.- andi crand Southern Raîlway Co.
AÏent. Guardint Aýsurancc Co.

Chai. W. Weldon, D.C.L-, 1Iliughli. MIcLean.
Q.C., xi P.

HATTON & McLENNAN,

British Emirn Building,

1724 Notre Dame Street,
NOXNTREALU

J. CISSIE FATTON, O.C. FRANCIS IMCLNNAN, B.A., B.C.L.

LEWIS A. HART,
Itotarn ainb «oupe;auutr,

COMMISVONCR, tr
Imestmoens made un City Morrgages.

96 St. ?rancols laviez St., NONqTREAL.

JAMES P-RANKSKAW, 9 L
adweca, Uarrtsw.r Attomqs il Cunksmlier,

FoNTý:rr cn.ex.>rrs,

132 St. James St., - MO'iTREAL.

MONK & RAYNES*
ÀDIOCAIES, BJRgIUTiko, &0181R, L.,

103 St. Francols Xavier ut., N~TICAL.

P. 1). btlxi,1.L, Commlitelier for MAnltoba
UliAî. RAY~K8,II.A. , l3(.. CmoIoe o

McGIBBON & MAJOR,
.BarrixOtera, Adrotwiea, etr-,

8tandard Building: 157 St. JWMOZ Street,

MONTREAL.

HON, J. J.C. ABBMT, Q.C., D.CL J. Et. ANOfl.

AUDOTS & A RUJ
No. il EOSPITAIL STRT.

P. 0. lioz, 1003# MONTREAIL.
HARRYAIEO1T.JR.,Q.C. F.E. MtEEOfiTN. C.&.CAMPSEIL

BAR NAR D & BAR NARD O NALpMÂcmAsîoeQ'c LCA9..

~4,IY «twmbtr0>.~tdroeutea, Bîrr<atrrs, SUfoa t.
998Lt Jamnes Street Oomlulaer for Ontario, &c.,

P.0. Boro. MONTREAL 175 Bt. JamesStreet. MOINTREAi.-
EtIt»tnD BARNHARDK,Q.C. Aatcx. BANARD. M.ITHNNB.C.L. .NALNNSCt

ARCHIBAI-01 LY1hcII & foSTlR,
Ad5ocatri, Sol <r4tors, etc.,

CitUéxa lnm. Building, lei et. James ut..2

J. 3. AROHIOALO, lie, D.".I tic. W. W. LYNCH, QOc., a.GEORGE G. FOSIIER, B..L

H. J. KAV£NACH, B.C.L..

ADVOCATE, BARRISTER, ETC.,

1724 Notre Dame 89.1

Bttishmpire Dulldtnj, - 14ONTRXUCL

F. CAMPBELL,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q
ARMOUR, GORDON & WILLIAMS,

Itarristerp, sollcitoma Notairies, et,4
SpeCIal attifon given to Commneei Bulieis.

15 Toronto Sueot. TOItOItTO.

C. H. STEPHENSI ALEX. STEWART,
Advoute, Barritter, Conmmlnoer, Etc., Solicitor, Notary, Couveyancer, etc.,

1727 NOTRE DAME Sv., XYN2FZDOSt, MAX.

J F. M ON IL ________________la __WILKES,

almoo e., Mhaa, nt.320 main Street, ____I]IF
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ôbto3tp r88à. livstPAi4VC.Ž & PI] Vk4VC CLIPON? CLifr

MAUGHAN> KAY & BANKS,
.- ae!HAL Armx--

TkoyalI nsunanceEipn,
TORONTO

A. H. GILBERT,
MAAIE PMB wasfplu O.4T/dUtO

gufl 1Iý8 ASSUnanIIt E3umpauy,
03 AdeIaide Street East,

TORONTO.

ALF. W. SMITH,

limperfal Pire insurance Co.

Bitb Empire Lite ksurance Company
TonoeTo S7*smr, TORONTO.1

J. T. ROUTH, ROBERT STRANG
GENEnAI. tisuRANCr, AGENT, OGIEtERAL AGEN-Tq, WINNIéPEC.

Vire, Life, Accident and marine. Liverpool à London à Globe insistance Co.
Fire Imsurance AsseciaUiOn

fie platiog or3lage lieo luualot à Sp.dalti. Clitense Insisance Co.
Royai Canadi4n Insistance Co.

nte. la JamasStintSub 111MILTON.1 FiNE AND MARINE fflKS ACCEI'TECI.

GEORGE MoKEAND, LEWIS & KIRBY, WUNNIPEC.
-:AONT:-FinAucIAL, INSURANCE a liENERAL AGENTS.

HARTFORD VIRE INSURANCE COMPANY Northa sfitih & arexitliaI:ur-nc:Co-
Linata is t ~ aiedaniain insurance Co. ofEd'inbsIrgAnt%or Lin Scottiaivi 94. Union and National Insistance Co.

'Man Lino t. Livrwk,,,, 9VI S itOm. Standard Life Ataêsrance Co. of Edinbvrgh.
87 JAME-S 9-TREET NORTH, BritsAmera Madme nssane Co.

Royai Notai ouiwldng, NAMILTON.11 Norwic& & Loindon Accident Ins. Anar

SENECA JONES, A.HOLLOWAY.
GENERAI. INSURANCE AGENT* iemnetl -4ont, W 8N NI1PEC.

Norshern Asistrance Co. Gun laagow & London Pire Inurance Co.
kWaterioo Miattuai Insurance Co. 1Lonidon & Lancashire Lffe AssU M¶zCe CO.
conrederatloi Lie Association, Accident InitiiOce CC. British a Foreign Narine lua. Co

of North AmadcaGu;arastee Co. o<Noeth Amaetica. oti u mel&AcdntusC.Ca e, 8 jacues fmsntit I,UAITULO Gurne ÂcInn.Vo
JOS. B. REED, CHAS. A. BOXER,

GENENAL INSURANCE AGENT, GéneralAon
Lirffp.ol à Lot L îloe, Lamhkie, nii British Empire Mutuai Life

Q5 .. asunae piMAI AssuNrance Co.
Dominion Plate Glass Irsurancl: Office. AilB&.OTIVE TRRTRE

xc WcIlinaton St. Fait and i Toronto St., loxoNo.1 WINNIPEG.
H. .JENItIC, FI. TTY. Eilttc n.nd limurance Agent,ED~IN P. PEARSON arxi E'tmic% Nxiagcu. Monty %ù.EDWI P.PEASON H. ENNIte t Ian. 1)ebcnturc%. Rit;ilwa bod- alla St.dp booghi

.1.NT Rn . as c ris Itiock. Nco. % elain

Horern u~ance Companxy, Inrance and comision Aient Sc. Wiiie a. On or wo ood Aucncits winied.
olflbcticut Inzurance Comapany, Issuer or Marriage Licenses,

Crtn.ut M.ock TO LOAN.

GEORGE McMURRICH, F. F. MACNA13,
Eire and Xarine Insunoie Agent ti6rocfl elloIallit COtft,

-) C19149AL ÂoG1Nr<(- &RNIUKOR. ON?
ROYAL CANADIAI INSUNANCE COMPANY, D. MONROE,

oml:asCeneral Agent foru Fru1tstintaIsS.ligssrelad. lOYAL &ID CHIER Ikifisil 11IWIAICI COI!!Ils.
TORONTO. CORNWALL# ONT. ____________

MEDLAND &»n JONES !~8 N~ Insu ane. F. W. PETTIT,
OMUKAL INOURANGE AGEMTS Mutumni Lire of N4ew York.

soWs smtunug - Queen Fir. or>Lt lr<lo!I and London. IS ANCEAGENT
kejwsa lmwmm " et ni.* a.. ROBMRT H. MATSON, CALGARY, Alberta.

on.xczr, supm"t-'sler e"ntonmation w*gail Illte Ranchtstig anéïoiIaaqutycbambemLOLvictorl~a *M Adets5uc&e% Britih Empire it$ lma. o., îaag însluettleof Alberta choorfully glien.11
TOROONTO. Lrawer 2560, - TO'RONTO.-____________

GEORGE J. PYKE, <âOSEPH S. BELCHER, E. FITZB1JCKE,
GlENEEAL Aoàmt F~ou ON.&RI OF TUE collON. .410 INWRACet AÇEflT, Fmr Inanrano Agent

4«et i san ALené rire iantenoc cey.Quebec Fire Ass'ce. Co., el urit it.i h ol-es. cau e m Agent Canala Permianent .Loan and
030e, Janus silois, »W. edamS, (§W» ixs lh>, &Wi flie Savimigs Company.

WelllngtonSt. e., - TORONTO. qfk 10 pay Befr mw AIF Nhli. 1 BRANDON, MAN.

D. A. BREAKENRIDGE, ALFRED SHORTT, ALEX. STEWART,
Oewerc1Aft fo lestraice, Real Estate and Loin Agent,

STANDARD LIFE AflUIfAgCE eONPipY. MNEOA Ad
Eaatjrw. OntaXio CITYcO LONN M îSE ME 00.tNÉ e

lan«aoutloItmbNotaNuI à.GLem ACCIMAT iOMUOCE Mus.
TORONTO. 1 ALSWAX, N. lu.
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IrNSVRANCLB & IN1\ANCE CIRPONICLE. OCrOBER, o 888.

e> dI.v.

H. C. PATTERSON,
Confc4sratio. Li1fe .mcssciatlou.

Tra&velora' Accidenlt lusurance Co.,
Queen, Lonaon ic Lancashire, rire

City of London, Western,~ In. Cos
CORNFWALL. Ont.

D. B. JONES,

Liverp~ool & Lotdro 4- C.iorbla
l:Norn, tb. ;a"I,

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

R. & J F. JUNKIN,
cesse#-, .lgeftt*, Euste, ott'rio,

Sun Life Assurance Co'y.,
Counrt Rous Avenue, BROCK VILLE.

THOMAS I4IAM,
INSYJRANCE BROKER,

6 mosplial Si., MONTRCAL.
1;114crnI aatteb.l ;ol gt ttt lu ýiig sutrp.lu,

Il mu.. ir et-iii.ry .%u eutt.. ,..~uu.~ui

Astoclated with ImPtrial Fire In§. CO.

NAPOLEON PICARDp

Iimi TNtrp Dnio streci,
Id.îla.'o IA. I ONTREAL.

S,;Iia f.itdlititr, sor m.,Ig'raIlse bit Ol Cy

THEODORE LYMAN,

Etna, & Hartford rire Inn. Cos..
The Accident Inn. Co. of N<orth America,

lkB8t..aaisE.,- MONTREAL.

ALLEYNE S. ARCHER,
St. Johns, - ANITIGUA, W.I.

- Avei for-

SUN1 LIFE ASSURANCE COMPFAIaY, OF MONTREAL.
AESý1ERN ASSURANCE COMPANYF T yNTO,

L. A. DASTOUS,
Or.mLsAt AUtlf

BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
SHERBROOKIÉ, P.Q.

W. J. FRASER,
A 0 EZAT

WESTERNASIFRAC UIPAflT 0F TORONTO,
XLIUL ACCIDENT ASSOCIA4TION OF INfJIESTER, £NO.,

SI. PETER STREET, QUELDEC.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, F. M. COLE, 0. MEUNIER,
-9etwril .Ayerits- Spedal .Agesat, L<ft Departtuarat, Gle,ôernl massrance Ageta* B- >rokrerp

Woth13tih xrcnte =WIMO ol, COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO., AOLICURU-ALINRAE OIN,
1zmperad, Oadlmn Hiartford, .&9ta

pu mm mcao,1731 Notre Dame Street, NOILTR AIURICAN LIFL I 1IV&CE Co'l,
BROCKVILLE, Ont. MONTREAL. B~.

G. H. WEATHERHEAD, B. HAL. BROWN,
Auct&* fur Sieleriitridfttt of Aprsew,a,,

Royal. Quo=, IdD.nshimO Western, Bitish Â,ucztoe London ac Lancashire Lire Assurance Co. e alN 'r N
musent, Norwich union, ilia City or Lonlon. -. .uj.,

Jfatàngei 8tn(ard Euliu, XONTIlUIL
MlOcKVILLE LOAX & IbAViNGS COXIPÂNY, AppScatons forAgcnicies oolicitrd. DirectContracts.

BROCKVILLE, Ont. Spocial I«mnul%.

JOH-N PATTON, E. A. COWLEY, SAMUEL C. FATT,
Syt-ccla Ags-ut arte-aiA geot Acoeatit, 2ýruatfr, and

Nutul Lite Inzuranlce Co. of New York. FCOMIWONER FOR TAKItN0 ArrIDAVaTa,Ontario .Mutual Life l-,ssurance C<o., Fo-h loicso Quusbcc. Ontario, à%anitnba,' New
ASSETS, ncaXly $190000.Busick, a Ny co 1,h lines Tcrgitr

478 PEDICESII STREET, Isaooo.landuwc ad NorthWes lcioits.Elwx
La'r4mat suit Li11l nsozzi Ca.in bo woriM. 4S ST. SACRAMLECT STRWr,

KI NC&TON, Ont. Waddefl Buil=n, - MOINTREAL. P. 0. Box W4. MNRA

DONALD FRASER, TlpOe71 ONRA

CKMDa daLàubÀScy, omgamnul J. B. ROBERTSON, A T U A N NRa lt CsrcLato 0f ai Onad1a n fsnrocof00.
JeLe NACSTON, Onrggst - -isurance Apce, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR,

J. TUdBRh è, DURAHAM O'.al~ STANDARD BUILDING, Iniunce Adjuster and Consufting Uauderwitar.

SUn ifeAssran S,162 Et. James St., NONTRE.AL.Su if ssrne Co'Y., 157 ST.JAXES ST.. MONTREAL. Ro,,, a. P. 0. Box 1388
PORT HOPE, ont. __________________________

MILLS & KENT, IIANICFIRs. JAMES BOURNE, AT RH ~''
r aif Iistranu trkt-, RTH R . LIMSIOLL,

Jgjmt, for:- sug,Agcut fur 1liea
rixa hinsnOo Associaltion. NATIONAL ASSURANCE WO. 0F IREI.AP.0, bitil th. AUI>ITOIR andO ACCOIJNTANT,

Quiale Insumnuoc Coy, -ATLAS Of ENGLAND.
!london .Amurnneo CaonoUn, Cotininlgioner ftur I1roduc or Otiarlo nut Qucbre HAMILTON CHAMBRS,

London & Lancb..o LIio Amur.noc Cob. -. 9 ht. Faut oix Xiévier Street, St.* John St.., le MONTREAL.ZUlrenct Street. RINOSTON. Onlt. MOPUTREAL.
.5jS. F. ISELLAU. JA.4. il. ISAMFOICAD.

33:ZsLw.h & aamWom:p C. DESMAFtTEAU,
ê- (- -MMW r, SAttouNTANT,

LANCASH IRE FIRE AND LIFE INSU RANGE C, 158Ntr ae tet
U &. 45 &te -Johnf Street, MONTREAL,19 NorDaeSet,

and Union Bank Building, QUEDEC.
Surplus Rila ceuca linca of EIUEIzualntcc promp)tlyaiid secaroly placed. JON R 4L
Correspotdeuco .olicited utid ropreuîcesurnlluho 1application.

NÙ



THOMAS il, POTTERI
Auctioneer & Real Estate Agent.

1811 Notre Damne Street, (elosia Si. Jlkn St4I 1ONTRUAL.

A <;onora Auciluii I>ii ri ariattid.l ép. cl~uian ivos
l'ut,~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 'q el,.l.îeS,;j' . F~,,ir.c ltdzl Vatatio,,s or

cil~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ýl R.iettasle d l.riz~ id 1lv,torlvt. 01 ê mniture, etc.,

ltefuruuîe the -A l itk B ii the inc ia r:vIî i erclinni, nid prfciola
mcn OCvNutrcl.

WM. H. ARNTON,
J% AU0TiONEER.

à Gener.1 àactlo ïBnêîe transacted ln aul ita ]Braches.

I OFFICE and SALESROOMS: -

1747 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
jTeiephone No. 772. .P. 0. Bo0 5

Teleplîwîeq1L - -1AC T[OJ1RY anid E?Itiîlilt
INSURANCE.

1ý (à, om solv urplus ieplcdt

~ best advantage.
HaultolChammn,1? ST. JOHN ST., ý

t MONTREAL. 1 centres of the world.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON9
Real 'v3state and Financial Agent,

L.oans Negotiated un First ZiIortIgafe Security. Rea2l F.ntate IbotiIhî and
Soad on Com n%,n. E*tate manage for Owners and lrutecs. invealmeuts
mnade, and l,îsurancei ellectcd.

Ramzr.xrcxs:
Sir Donald A. Smlith. 1 Andrer Atlan, Esq.

Zrnn of ilic llanicsi n lontreal.

JAM&ES STEWART & CO.,

Rteal E-.tate Agouti and General Commission IcreIants,
Cor St. John and Notre Dame Sts.,

JOHNM MORRIS%
Real Estac.e and Financial Agent,

126 St James Street, MONTREAL.

Fient Mtongce Loany ntoti-.teI. l'ropcrWv bought and
1 

%oai n commni'so.

E.îtie nan3eancd kd e,,s ColIcCtcd. Vaticinons miade andi Frc Ciaime
adjusted. RTR~Cs

lion. J. Ferrier. Senator. Jm'Robertson, -nq ja..Clr&horn. Esq,
*Ion. '. Oii ve calo. A. J.r sOminit.

RAND BROS.,
Regl Estate Brokers and Finallola Agent%

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
nlfees ut 'Victoria, IHow Westinister and'Vanecote (Cent Ijarbor>,

i'rnorty for sale lni ail parts of Ibo rrorieo Inveatmfoiits ra'Iltc.
u.î,tsgmanageol for sioîî.rcaldelit. Itesltà.coileCtc%.MrL W8 qî~.

uîd tçoti Lleboiittiires Iurcl,,nud on oriunf. Corrcdpoîîdit'O à,. I.
<it 'i. Sree:ll 4tti2Uuofln 1 rpXyu n emnsc hCfblt

429

JACKSON RAE,
Cenerai FInanclai, In11estint alla cornwissiu l~ehant,

COe'IO7E:
W&tddeli Builing, Notre Dame Street,

MtO1TrTEJEJml.a

I" A. bROWNING, LI F»

Tereitiie. 1.43.tiItuIllu MON TREAL.
ks1tçite4 î.l:xe1r it l Fi rat Glasa For.'Igî Coîmpailes. Associatoid

j ul ,rtlîiur anr'.'Gs

lu 1'iEflIN 1-:Sq

IL Il. Aliggi', k6sq. Y.W Igaaî 1îîiu aq.

o JOHN N. NEILL,

24 Scott stieet,~

Insurance Adjuster andl npector,
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* discriminatian agaittst Quiehcc, b ecause it is French and
Insli(-Inr ana 1inR1r,2 0 Iq1111c1l3 CtIlolic." And itcertain]%, is a strange comnliient.irv on the

PI'rn.lgslmEu MONTu,.Y, aliegcd Iovalty and 1 V.gg ei ecss Of the French cana-
R -W iS 0.s N S M I T.1-1, dians that a skilil deînag1ngtie eil twvist the rabhlc arotind

Editor and Proprietor. bis finger, s0 ta spcik, an(l drive thcmi to the pois to Vote
as lie 'vi.,Iis, b>' merclv shoutinig a fe' anti-Englisit senti-

OFFz~: 724 oTI~ DA1~ -r.,MO~IiEA. nente and sa>*ing thiat his alpanent is on tîtat side.

Anntual Subscription (in advance) - $OO And samne of thcse loliticians spcak of anniexation as a
Single Copies - .0Icure for ail their Ilevils !" Tt iieeds but little rcasoning to
Per Hundred Copies -- - 11300 convincc uis of the insinccîity of snch talk. 'l'lie majority
Prices f'or Advertlsomnents on application. of thc French Canadian Romian Catholics have littie love

for anything English, but on the othcr iîand thicir hierarchy
Mi Coniiunic.iin,'s initcnde<l for TiiE CIIRONICI.v. 11111-t ,e il) arc mnost deterininediy opl)ascd to an)' nove in the direction

han fot atr lîn lte25tioth prcein maai t stcueiscriol*of annexation, and wisely so, sa flir as their own intcrests
aire concerned. But wvhat, vicw (Ious the Protestant clement

AN NEXATION. in the p)opulationl takc of the riatter ? Wc are firinly con-
it is amusing to liear sontie of our Frcnchi Canadian vinced that cvery outburst of Quebec Il Nationalisin" adds

neiglibors ta2!.inig of innexation to the United States as a iiiany Englisli.speaking coînverts ta, ffi annexation idea.
cure for the evils which thieir political leaders would have Ind.-pendence is pr-.cticalliy imupossibîle for Canlada, if for no
themn helieve thcy are suffering fromn. WVc know but littho other rcason, than beccau.se of the of" iharnmony iii ]an-
as to the constitutionality or otlherwise of the Moaitrtc ' gge and religion in lier population. Wc must either
Act, whiC was disallowed by the Dominion C. liment. jreniain a depcndency of Great Jlritain or enter the United
and %ve have nu :;tîîa.of discussing such an illtic.ate Suites. And the nuniber is rapillly inr.reasing of those who
legal question, whicli could bc more satisfactorily settled b)Y look ~o anncxatdon, as the solutio,) of the French prablem.
the Privy Couincil than by an>' private opinion ; but duis Tite Frenchi are about one-third #-!the p)opulation o«Canada,
wve do know, that no persan with a spark of patriotismn, or but they would immciidiately drop cntîreiy ont of siglht in a
the least desire to sec harmony and good.-vili prevail be- tnuitcd North Anicrica, for thcy ccrtainly wotild not then be
tween the différent races of the Dominion, wvouId for one more than one in thirty, and tlîey ivouid in the course cf
moment arie that kt ias hiatred to the French race as sucli a generation almost entireiy ]ose both thecir language antd
that liad promipted the disallowancc. It is passible, and jtlheir isolated natianalisni. 'l'ie face af Quebec itsclf wvould
indeed probable, that the lack of synipathy betwecn t con- ra',.idIly change, and liberal ideas 'tnd just taws w( -Ad take
servative governmer. at Ottawva and the liberal gavernment the place of oîî present sectional legislation.
at Qucbec may have hiad soinething ta do îvith the matter ; But wvc wish il ta be distinctly undcrstood that wvc are
but that race feeling liad thc veiy least ta do %v. -Il it is sinply flot annexationists. Far froni it, - ' are attaclhed ta the aId
absurd. It imighit as weli be clairned that the long conflicts af ]and by rnany ties, and desire ta live and die British citi-
the i-der.i athlorities with Manitoba over the Red River zens. And we further believe that annexation woinld be in

Ralaor with Ontario over the bouindary hune, were many respects a calamity to Canada, for wve have cnoughi
due ta race prejudice. 1there is no more grousaid for il iii the canceit ta believe that o4îr geneî.tl populai is af a deeper,
Quebec case titan in the ler.And yet, sad ta say, the local mare earnest, more moral and mare religions type than
piliticians of this province, whio iverc hoisted into poiwer that of the Unitud Statces; and that a dloser counlection,
by infliming the French C;înadi- n national feeling over whiclî wauld iniply the spireaid aniang ns at Amierican habits
the Riel matter, are deterinied ta ptevent that anti-En- of thought, ivanld iinf.il!ibly lower saniewlhat titis Ihigh
glish feeling frouin cooling, av#' hlave beizd nlio tIlrbý naikuaI àtandard of %vu.l w arc Irotid. Wc thierefure do
dis9ilowançe aiý a pcg an %vhich ta- bang thecir thcozy 1nat at ai look upon annexation a. a thitig ta, be desircd for
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itscif, and if wc werc lu takec il ILI il would bc becatîse il was
forced on lis as the fesser of iwo evils, for te minorily in
Qîîcbcc wotiid certaiil>' rallier lbc rulcd by peopile of titeir

owuî race, mitn if Antericanl, titan by the Frenchi hicrarch>.
Iltit if the aggressivcucess of lthe latter were but tu cease, aIl1
cause for th"e unhtappy atagonislti ai prescuit prevailing

-wvonld at once cease 'viti it, l>ut titis wu a.ie afraid is a1 vain
hope.

&NNEXATION OR PEDERATION.
'l'lie lessoni laigi hy lte anuiciia fable, where te

mnarinier lu escape Scylla 2alls foui uf Charylidis, is that
hy keepiiîîg the mniddle ccoursec, wc înay ,,teer cleàr of
bot cvils;P antd il seci.ui tu uis iî.u lite gugid >Iipi Canada
is, ihroîîgii lte otimuaeîn f liuewli are cithe--r
guidin, te licltît or puillin, the rop.es, driftiuîg une
moment tomwards te whirliul of .\nnexatIionl on it une
side, and lte tiexi liîeding for dite rock of lInlperial Fede-
ration on the other.

Tîtose in favor of Aiinextio,-iiu wii we incinde
Commercial Union, te two being as ive have alrcady
demuttsîraîed syuionytnous anîd inusparablel,-Iavc cîtai-

pions of itndoubtud abilit>', cotnprising anion-g titein lte
Toronto ilail,.tiiJ Professur Guidwin Stniîh, who appeal
tvitit ver>' forcilie argutiit.;t ld ite pockels of a people
already beginuîinc tu fuel lte Uturden o: lîeavy taxation,
poinling ont wiîit pecrfet jutîice ltai wiiereas it deUlt
and lte charges titereon in the Uniîed StaLus arc raj:idly
decreasitîg, bot absoiuteiy aud alsu relatii'ely lier ltend of
the populiation, our owîî debî and ils charges are on te
increase. 'Ihcy likewise lîtut furth ltai the mnarkets for
our prodticts, whiicli ai lire.-eit are iiccessarily rcstrictcd
b>' oîtr liniîed populationt antd fiscail policy, wotiîd bc
enornionsly nititipilied b>' aincteation or free commeîtrcial
intcrcourse with dite States, alîiougi il tnay bc renîiarked
that 1' e latter country litns ised a super'abîtndance of
aliniost ecry article weceau î:rodtîce, i tie saite ltte
aunc.'«ltionisis flau1 compilreiiend tat the great mîarket
whicii purchases lte surplusi food dues itot lie it lte
States or Caîtada, itut ini Etîgiaud.

Those, oit the othur baud. wio, ndvocate lîImerial
Fecderation niay bc said t.> apipeal mtore lu te licart tin
th-, iiead, iuîasîîtuciî as lte> muîtp Ilidte flit n ofioyaity, attd
dra'm gorgeons and patriolie ipicitires of Ilte grantd con-
so'Jdation of the emp:irc, as tiiotîgi tlie latter werc on ils
last legs, and Zraduially crunibling tou picces for .v.ti of
ivitat our dear friend Mr.Click, wouid eaul "1at effort."
As a pz'r of this saviîîg effurt il is î>roîosed ltai the
colonties, ours autîong ilie nifiier, sitc'ld scnti rcp)rcsen-
tatives tu te Iniperi.il >arliaiat 'o ]lave a i'oice in
governaiîent of lte Confetderaîed Empire, so lit WC îîay
coniribute our sitarc îuwards lte Fe*der.tl exclitquer, atices
wc prcstime su, as il cotilà scaircely bce cxî:ccd -ve couîd
vote upoît an Imtperia] iasture îvîthtott liearing otîr sitare
of tce rcsponsiiîiliîy attacîîing tiereto, and ihis sehemen
wud ccrîainly nul tenîd to liithn our taxes; whiile
ainoîlter proîîositiontî fat Grrai Britain lhotuld diseriniitate
in favor of Colonial prodtuce, as igaiîsi the pmoduce ul
forcign cotuntries, ma>' ai lte fir.sî blusit, appear a leuit-
ing bait, but Wc c-annuat believe te idea would cver be
scrionsly cnîcrtatitîed b> lte Englisîi't Prli.nieît, since il

wouid bc a contplcîce reversion of tiat Frc Trade pulicy
by whicli the Moîlier Country lis gained for liersulf the

iin.rkc*s of the nurld. Mure titan furty ,cars a-,u Eng-
la.al deînoliblhed iier-nel.îî:iîrically Ipe.thin)g-Cliinese
wali round lier own sliore;,-aitd we enîircly doubt lier
ev'er rc uiiding that waIl, evvn on tan extended seale.

Now, in subihrittiîîg that th, Aitieation and Fe*dura-
lion woîild signify, su far as we arc coiictrncd, N-itional
anniilation, esîàecialiy ilie fitrtiier, as our very naine in
titat =cas wuul(l bu Lilutted out, ai L s imtte uIl fiici
dit cither une or the other tutti iitumeroîts and inituenlial

sup>porters, is . sigit titt i'tre xs tliscuniî¶.with ei ti

lircbent tstale uf Liing-, suîiiîewhere, and il is butte.- to loul,
the ntattwr bsquarciy lit dt lace. ie dlu itot tlîinkl tie
problei is difficuil of sulution, anîd il woud lie iore
dig,îified if, ini a.cknuwiedgiing our carthiad lecu:xe:wcd-'ed
in a rut, ive wutild put our uwai siiotidelr to tie wlieel
instead of calling upon soîne pabNing- I1erculcs lu assisi

W"c arc notgoing lu deiny,lhaviing indecd inurc tian once
statedl in thest: -ohîmîîs, th.at our debi hac, altained
serious proportions, and tuelrwith -. )tr taxes is
iltcrcasiltg ai a more rali;d ratio titan ur pop)ulationt.
For tItis, tunforttiiiateiv, wu have nu one tu biainc but our-
selves, liaving bLeui alluwcd fulil liberty t0 carve oui u
own destin>', anîd çoîîsidcrin, ur -c.wtircuzi and pupula-
lion we have nuo lit>iîaîiuîîiiin !,tyîng tivwe are to-day
sufféring front the error of ovrtîrnîe htat a
countîry witîh our liiiîd xnuîîntiit uf ;radu, and whîost:
pcopile only nminlier surne fuar aî'd z, liaif millions, should
have to stand te iturden of ninc differeit govertents is
of itsciî qute cnugli to retard, if il dues noltaltogetier

che:k't, uur Iprogr(:s. We are î,ayiîg îhree or four tines
as mni. -is thcrc iýs alny occas.,ion to du fojr ntectsstry

legiiati.n,.n it would bc dilfictilt tu estiilîte thc
aunual cusi. tu us for julbry, tvhicl, mnust raccunj>any an,
arnny of pioliticiaits wiio ]lave littlc lu do and yct inuist
ntaikc a living out of us. T1ake firsi the Maritimne l'ro-
vinces ii under 900o,000 iinhîalii;.ai, and il 15 uscleSS lu
arguetih;il in addition tu the Doniion (- tiverlîteuilt tiîosc
Provinces should requt re th ree dibtinuct local Pari aînenits,
each witll an iiiiier and lower boube, and a lieutenant-
,govcrnor, in urdcr to lcgiNlî foehtsni 'luain!

(':îc(if the Provinces, Prince Edwards ibland lias uni>'
litfe over 100,000 inhaliiîts ati tcunosl t? in nnn
lu our own Province of Queiicc, and wc find a Goi-ern-
iictcn,, wiich iu order tu gei hIc fonds t0 iticet the cli.argcs
on the dcbt it lias saiddled us~ iithto, l py for the magni-

ficent public Euildings in wvhici lu carry on ils function,
the salaries of ils officiais, and çndow the rciigions is:.îi-
intions of flic majoriy resorts ini lite tirsi, place tu a1
so-catlled conversion sebeniie, wiiici inl tny brings di,.
crcdiî upon the Prvince but tends lu sitake securily
in lte iindert.ikiiugs of the Dominion ilseif ; auJd secondly
it 1)usc< arn act ta u cttiiercialt iniîttuiiuns alid ctr-
poratin., îvlîichi 1)12 ces a but-Jeu uilon capaital and trade
sucli as cannot fail c bc inosi injurions Lu te 1 rogrcý.
and best inîcresîs of tlte country. Wreta: aIl il lias
dciibcratliy sel ntioialiiy agaînsl naionusality, and ili a
peuutfogging P-Miy sp)irit -- oWn Iiz sueds of iliscord whicre
before içrç ias pece and good-wili. WVc do nul uîtake
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these rernarks with any desirc, as the Gazette inight think,
of insulting Quebec, but arc sirnply htating plain facts,
and it is this spirit of biinall-nliidedl pru% iiîîtalisni wJîich
is the cvii we are laboring under, and ii.iless cbecked, will,
wc arc convinccd, so far kil! Canadian nationality- that the
middle course of continuing to build tup our counltry wili
lic misscd, and wc shall perforce lie 'driven 10 choose
bctwccn Aniiexation and Federation. W'iat wu need is
to wecd out our difféet prvnilsnand, actinig
togcîbcr as Canadians ail bent upofl the gencral gûod, cut
down our heavy cxpcnses, encourage immigration to the
utmost, and reinov'e, as flir as possible,.1 ail îbargoes up)on
tradé and comme~rce, so as 10 unabie uls 10 conmptte in
other markcts liesides our own, and wu shall tiien be able
to rcducc our dcbt and tamation. and have a future before
us worthy of those races froin uhi-li wc* spirang, but
otherwise the oid adage of a bouse divided against itbelf
wvilI be assurcdly truc witb uis as vith uthers.

THE SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.
Wlicn ive entcrcd on tbc criticisni of this pamplet wVc

were inclined to tbink thîa the author %vas probabiy -inccrc
in bis statemcnts, nnd that the anlizing assertions il% il
wcrc dite more 10 sublime ignorance than to wilfil niis-
representation. Blut bis Iater letters hiave sbown such
skilful twisting of words and sentences, anîd such iunfair
and deliberate evasions of the truth, iliat ive can no longer
regard hini as a fair antigonist, and decline t0 have any
furtber controvcrsywîth bîm. Il is oilly ncècssary to rend
our critiCiinS, side by side witbi MIr. Pa1.terson's lettcrs, to
recognize at once the bad failli of the wriîCr, and, at the
same time, hlow coînpleîcly lic fails to answcr Our objections
any furthcr tban tîy a show of words and side issues. A~s
îtce closing cliapter of tbis controvcr.sy,we print clsewhcire
MNr. Paterson's letter, italics and ail, as il appeitrcd as an
advertiseruent in tbre 'Montreal papers, and wili again
pass a fcw running comnints on it, just bo shiow ils weak-
ncss and ils deceptive character.

Mifssiatement .. o. z.-What a skilful twistiîîg of words
Our critic simpiy inserts tbe words ',whîo insure " into bis
p.-evious assertion, and then says lic '! repeats " whit lie
said beforc! flut the mtaternent is by tbis change cntirciy
altercd. What Mr. Pat"-rson said befrore wasç, iliat the
nîortality afler age Go does not need to bc colisidcred, anîd
lbc stated tbat as the mortality tables, leaving out ail] dcaîhs
afier age Go, show that $zz.to lier qi,noo is -tufiicit îo
carry the risk uip 10 tat.ag, tlbcrefra ra.zois sutfficient bn

carry all ibese lives t0 mnaturity -nid pay aI licir clainis.
MlTC pointed out the absîîrdity cf tbis, and silowcd that.
aithougli people enter a conipany oilly III in about age G-D,
thcy by no mecans ail die before Ci:t agc. and ilhat ibecir
élaims miust bc paid at age.; ail tbe way up In> 4.7. hi
niortality arler age Go cannot ilicrcfore ]le igsnrcd, andi wu
po:nted out tbat il is so very licavy iliat iiothig but a
la-rge reserve fund can save a comnauy ilbciî fron fluin, alla
tiaithibeSz.îois cntirelyi msutfhicicnt then. M.\r.1litrs.on's
rcply Io Ibis is 10 aller wlbat lie snid liefore, anîd ibien says
bc is Il rcpeating " ;t, wlicn lie knows lic is flot.

!diutaieint .AN. 2.-Our diganrcprcsciitcd nothing
of the kind. It shbwcd wlîat 11-e nitu-al or asscssmient
prcmiums are, accordirig ta thecninrtalkvy table, on a ptrson
who crnters a£ agc 45, and who lives 10 agc 97. AmI'n that
thcre znay bc no inistinder.st.tsding wc repeat bere in figures
just what our diagrain did represcnt.

Level Natural
1'reni*tum. Prcmium.

1-evel trmeiiuni iNattural i'retiiuni
c~xcctl% .Xtel

Natural I'r,.Yii,,ni. LttJ I»rCrnIiLnl.
(I) (2) (3) <4)

45 $27.54 12.19 $15., 5  ....
50 27.34 15-95 31.59 ...

35 27.54 21.03 Ô.59 ...
59 27.54 27.54

%> 27.54 29.68
65 27.54 43.43 ..... 1S 9

î 0 27.34 62.39.... 35-65
75 27.54 98.36 ...

So 27.54 144.65 .... 117.11
83 27.54 20 9 .SS .... SI2.34
go 27.54 279-453... 251.91
93 27.54 637.04 .... 609.30
97 27.54 IoOO30 .... 972.461

-iisslatenleng'?. 3.-Our critic is bure takin., the tase of
tic person who lives to ioo, and pays cicl.r,, g,> t te assess-
men:t plan. Hek will no doubt pay about ,;C,cau licsides
interest for bis $î,ooo, for lie bias been i nfkrîuiîat eîxoîîgh
to live, and wluile fi,- lias been payinîg for citlier l)COIJI&s
dcatb- aIl his life lie bas not died hiruseîf. lu anl assess-
nment company for cvery $r,ooo paîd in clainis $x,ooo
iliust bc rccivcd in prcrniîîms. The lieirs of the ltîcky cines
wlîo die early draiv Sr,ooo for $ro, $2o (or S-zo, and the
balance copies froni the cubecr illenbers. Trbe mani wbo
]ives ta 97 bas in that ycir to pay a prenîiunî -.qual 10 time
wliole $33000 assured on bis life. 1lia hs before Ibis piaid
pcrbaps $8,ooo towards the daims of otbers, and because
lie livcd 10 bc the last man lie loçt aI tlîat. amidlîad 10 pay
for limscif! T'his is wbicre the beauty of -tssesiiient in-~
surance ff) cornes in. Had hie :aklcn a levcl premîium
policy bis yearly payrncnt could iieyer lhave exceedcd ilht
original amounit, and bis assurance wouldl bc sure.

MAissiatellrnn NV. 4 .- WVe bave alrcady refuîced this, and
il is bardly necessary to repent that Il bc average dtîration
of all the policies wvas a little less ilian Si yeair." i:1 Io duz<
date, In the case of tbe Institute of Actuarics Hi». table
(the goveranent standard), the Iollowin.- arc the exact fig-
ures:,

Versons assurcd 130,:43
0f vwhom there bad dkic up t0 the lime of ihe

iiwctgaVafl 0,521
And liac droppcd out 35.024
Anud -tcre still remaining in fôrce 7-1,69S

Mr. Pa-terson would bave bis readeri believe ibat because
thic average duration up to that tiniew'as about S3.ý years,
thelre all the po0liCiCS WCMr Cat7iCehCId aftetr R 1 y' C-rs Of
avcrag. duration. But how abolit tbe 7.1,69S persons
(ucarly sixty per cent. of the wlmolc) wvbosc pnlicies irere
yet in force ? AUl tbc years iliat tbey contiîiurd thbceafîer
werc in addition ta the S,1- yeair.-, and b>' the limîe tbcy -arc
ail cancciled by death or otbcrwvisc, they wili no doulît have
incrcascd tic average fromi SI -' ycars to z0 or z.5 years.

.iissiaternien .No. 5.-Tliis would-be 41unsoved îîroibIem"
is vcry easily disposed of. Thlircieminîs wvill bc rec-ived
not for aine years as we have shcwn but for aout tircnîy
to twenty-fivc ycars, and thus the incoic wiîli tic intercst
on thic reservcs very casily niccîs ail] tic denth dlaims.
Somcetbing barder zmcxt lime, picase. An cight year old
cbild cari answcr that.

.Mlittatnicnt No. 6.-This is recfiîled on ils vcrv face.
Mr. Paterson in bis panmphlet <lenouinces the oid flle coin-
pallics bccause thcy add a pcrccnt.ige ioading Ici the pre-
miuinis for expenses. Thmiis rarcly if cvcr exccds twenty-
flvc pier cent. of thegross prcmiu ms, and cven ifwe suppose
that no pant whatever of that wcre returned as profits, but
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the WîhOIC zinjount spent in expenses, tiiose cxpcnses would
oniy ailauiî ta the tiweîîty fi%-c lit: cent, ut ail the lircuiimls
paid. If ive assumle for the mom>îent that uniy $3.549,600
'vili, as stated b>' aur critic, bc paid in premittins, tlien the
ttal expenses ivili anmount to, saty, 25 lier cent. of iliat, or
saY $Sq87,4O, instc-ad Of SI 2,500,00o, as aur autisor'b -. 4% d
Iimaginlation conjures 11)

But il is a, rallier ii-Lw and ttne\pcîetd tur o! .îiairs, tu
have an asscssmnn.îgent arguv iat the aid lune caoiupankits
do ziot chrge elugli tu pay tl.ir clainis. If ihii tharges
-ire taa low, what is t bc baid uf the charges ut thec assess-
ment concerns ?

ilfisstaqjent N'o. 7.-Tiiis is anatiier illustration af the
cha.nging graunidtaken byure. ritic. lie farîiierly claîmied
that Sia 2%as sufficient ta carry au .ail the risks of a life coin-
pauiy ta niaturily, withoîî tsny.absistance frunt and indepeil-
dent of the reserve element. Now lie shitts the grouuud,
aud says that his soci.:'r lias a reserve whlîih ivili lîravide
for the increasing cash! \,,Ihere wiliihe be niext?

But lien too, as reg irdJ thibts.-mui boasted rcserr c. Ac-
cordingthe last govcrnincnt rcturns, the ttal t-asýh ut
mnvestcd assets af every kind belonging ta the Muttial Re-
serve Fund was ........... ................ $1,396,127.19

'l'le assuirance:; in farce were ............. $156,554,100.00
The total cash assetb wcrc iius only about go «'ilrs ! fur

each $100 assîured. And ive are caily told the in!erust
on this is sufficient ta prevent tie prcmîiunis tramn ilîcreas-
ing w-i:h the aire!

Mist':emn Ia.S.-Mr. Patersan knnw%%s enuugh tu1knui
that the dividcnds îvlîich nia; Le liaid ta stue-kbuldcrs hî.we.
no cannection wiîh thle rate afi nortairv which a cuunpauîy
will experience. Anîd as to where ihiese ciividends caie froni
it rmust flot bc torgotteui that thle capital itself is invcsîcd and
yiclds a good rait of interest itselft the Ucompany, and tinless
tie dividerîds exceed tlîat, there is no drain an the îîoiicy-
holdcrs ataîl. M.\oreuver, otîr lar.yst oId ine coifipanies arc
pur,-]) rutitual, linvimg no0 stockhialders at ail.

Aliatniciict Xo. 9.-This is a înost misleading style ai
argtument. To begiri -vith, reason as lit înay, Mr. Paterson
canrot overconie thc nakcdfeint that dt expcricnte uf Bru-
tislî comipanies p)roucs iliat the mîoriality anîang the oldcr
lite campaiies is severni limes as lieatvy as fluat -if lue :,el.1
populationî. Tue plea tliat perliaps ail the Englishi coin-
palies iiake traudilent rettirus is chldeisii, and showvs ta
îvliat an extreinc the u.%c.%siiiciit advoc.ites are driven ii
ilicir efforts to Jîs,pruc ilàià %ini ic buai-] fact. ilut -tt«t
is migiiîy ind 'viii 1r~i.

Nor is it stran'X diiat tlic silortality in anl aId company
is s0 inuch above that ai thîe gencral population. TFhc
hcaivy death rate ai inf.Lilcy is offsct uy the c.;rcincelv
liglit nartality ot tuc "tecns." But there us noihung taO
offet tlle îc-aVY nîortiity itrevailins; ii i ad a-e. Iiiîtnv
is mîoreuve. sotra vcry .hr -un, and ()ni,, a Ili I)itrzgtîîuu
ofi the gcneral laaîsu'.alitn aîrc *.tni,~hilu in an ()Id lite
comnpati),a .- et)- large proporton of tuc îuieuîîbers arc very
ngedl.

Blut Ict lus juîst assanic tuai 'Mr. Pater.son werc ri.ghi,
and tlîat the eXîuratc.- 1 iii un dc t,~ etrage lie mnly i 2'lier
iooo aIl tlriruîl lite. licre ib hue. it iwuuid wvurl. "Ut

lieIKcMbc
Entcriug aI 2ge 3o. say 1u,000
120 dilis next ycar Icav- j>::br

ing nt ngc 31 9,SSa
à19 de:%% next yza It. ing zfnl.M.' ge uigci 3.S;.

a%~~' -- £ i 9,,6

amits 3a2a lr 3t ag :: 9-4-2
" 40 ,414 ,44

tSSz0< 400 0
" " 5 ; .84S " 500 àIii'

6o<'7 6,940 6' 470* 6biso « '7oa 2<
4.45 et 30 5o 3)s

4<4< et 00cio

Verily thcre wilI 1w Ilîlusailhsagin, accordiiig ta aur
critic, and ilierc %vill nt!e( il) lie if il,- lJrcteilbions uf the co-

aopera ves arc ta lic carried out.
JIispfret Xip. 1 .- Wisen it is nccssary ta charge Mie

oficers of anc hutndrcd Eîîglisli compamiies %wiîl presenting
grossi> frauidulentanJ tintrue statenients afaiccoutits,iii urder
ta suhsî..iltiaîe ufles 1#ubihiuli, îhice là C% ldenly) nul îuu.hl tu
be said. 'l'le staîînient, loo, that thc litundreds of officers
conncctud %ilh limbe wiunpalics. 'navc nul peîIjirvd illem1

scvs stlc% dJid liti .sitcs. tu tlicir fi.tudtuentsîitunîenîis, ub

in gltl]t t~îkîiîî uIllese Andaur 111-t 180 adidn cl
Seu ufî ai 1w ftiluircs reférrcd tu by liîî, ail the En1glisi

IM, gl)a lrcl.îrcd tail tu tilt B3r&ttush Gujcrunv:nt Buard ai
Trade, and iliat, t1iese ruturuîs aIrt. litiblibied biy the Guvcrni-

This question lias now becn discussed in our cahîuis vcry
exliatustively, and wve believ-e iliat as à resuit inost oi the
agents in tilt country li.tc a trucr idea ai the relation!,

bc%.cen the m~ u îlaîas ut absurainte, anîd uf the absutute
iiccessity of a proper rcserve, lui arder ta enabie an>' conmpany
ta pay ils Clain, when the încmlbcrs becoaune aid. But nlow,
so far as we a., c cncertied, the discussion is ciosed.

NM. D. PÂRKS FACKER'MS OPINION.
Ilsiui ii- to licar :l aierson of "Survival of the

F îtt.est faîaseîn '.at aur ex.', ofa the inherent wcak--
ni-ss of the assessincrit sysîemn, and of UIl nccesity ai praper
rescrvcs being miaintaiîed b)y lite conipanies ta nicet thc
lasses ai aId age, Ilis a direct contradiction of the statcment
ofthe niost reliable tuilinrities." It is curiotnsif suchi is the
c.ase thant lie canniiot fund saie actuary whal ivill paint out
where we are incorrect, if what ive have said is sucil a
"direct contradiction " of thieir vicws.

While on the subjct t .. iuîliuiitic. tic lat monili ga%%;
Our frield a nul ta Cragîk In it %Ilalic ui a1 iqautatiani fruuil
Mr. :Shicl.rcl limans. âxnd naw ive have lic(orc lis a Ici-
ter früni 'Mr. David Park- .rlr the consîulting actuary, of
New ý ork, than whiom there us no grenter auithority an such

simaîte s an tii;s continent, or ini fact in the ivurld. Afie
btse-crï.d curnplinî:-ntary rciarks rcgarding ourarticle an ti

quest-on. . iackler says that -ut is ci. fuir anlfiurcible
pre~aî « the ofiduJjeceI." Whio i% mow in dirWect Contra-

Idictian " to Ilthe niost rcliable autiiorities?"

MEDICÂL EX&MINAW!ON UNNECESSARY.

A% latic as IS37 , ini E nglind, an cxanlinatioîî by tl:r
niedical officcrs was flot prcscribed as a nc-esstry î)rliln-
in;%t>I t hc granting t a lite Nof:c.Sr wvas a certifîcatc' rain thec niedcilcl attendlant alway asked for in those daye.
l'le 1'y-laws af the .iunicm-ble Socieîy rcîjuircd cirery appli.
cant for ilicmbersuiu idîn resi.Ied within fitteu miles of
I.aneon ta appear ini persmn hJaîrc the colit ai dircctiru.
andi unîakc oathl .1 fliat lie ut %lie isiia goud siatc of ic.îlih
and liath, no distemiper whichi, trcordin- to thie best or li,
Ioq V-cr knowledIge. judgnient tir helie, inay tend te) the

slîuuîeîîiiiiia ofbis or lier daiys." Tlhe atsî"ndasice afilii)]i
canis residing more iluan 1 j miles froin I.ondaun 'va di,
peîî>cd xviLli if ihysuir.5 cnt e Ctfîcatzs of goud he-ail,
lv -Lec ministcr and c:îîur.-lî ivarleiî of thiriairsl.-Ce..ai
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THE FIELD FORCE.
1 lie companies may organise thei bo-11ds of directioni

""tlh the greatest skill, and coîîduct the internai. affairs of

theirotffices with tlic utm-o.st care, but if %vith ail this tîe), have

"Iot in the field a thoroughly discipliined and loyal foi-ce,

tl"eY itt fiuîd tiieniselves Ii an uîiisatisfactor*v condition, aîîd

Will'be unable to l-nake suclu a showing as will induce flie

Public to i1v.. theîîî tînt nucasure of confulence îvhich. is

absoîuteîy neccssary to their suiccess.

ýVe have bîeen led to consider this questioni, Owiilg to

Coflî1plaints which have reached uis to the effcct thiat some

Of the coml)auuies afe treatîuîg their agents lu a radier cav-

allr atne ~~e o lo mant îy til s tliat any special. iîîdig-

llity is being heaped upion thein, and indeed we do not iiuov
aclass of men less likely toallowv theni.selves to be imîuosed

upo^n ; but there are too mnany mcii wîîo secn' to tîîînk that

thle success of tlîe particular coiuaily iii whiclh they chance

tO hold oflicial positions, is iii the muain attril)utable to

thcmn
We do flot wisli to detract froun the importance of auîy

Oficer of a comrpaîiy, but ive ktiov that it is casier to

SecuIre a fairly successful head office officiai than it is to get

a g0od life insurance solicitor. 'l'lie officiai niay mlake fair

Progrcss, and backed by an indulgent board of directors, so

long as lie makes no serions mistake. lie is taken to be a

Sticcessful man. The solicitor hias' uot such advenu-

tiotns Surrounidings. Everytlîing lie docs muast be donc by

liself. Every application secured bylhinii means just s0

iTuch of personal effort, so mucli of wvear and tear, aind sq

'llich Of tlat kind of devotioii to bis wvork wvhicli is so rare

aIrnong businîess mcin. WVe use this phrase advisedly, such

Persistency iii sucli surroundings as is necessary to success iii

the life -assurance caiivass is exceediiigly rare. '[le mati

Wt"1o0 by grace of the plethoric state of his banik accotint,

chances to sit on the board of soîîîe life insu rance company

n1lay be at tînues iuîduced to underraite thîe agent anîd lits

'efforts. and he probabiy ilatters himself that his naine in

Connectioli witlî the companty accouuîts for a very large

alouîît of the business it is doing. But let sucli undeceive

thims.elves.
Tiiere are many rnen wbo are maniagiuîg with apparent case

lar'ge and important enterprises, wvlo îvould îlot be ablc to

e,%r1 a nîodest living at life insurance. It is one thing to sit

~i, a counting-house, and keep track of a large staff of coin-

rercial travellers, manipulate the cap)ital kiîdly placed at

YOnir disposai i)y an indulgent or defuîict parenit ; ani( quite

another thing to go out singîe-handed among the people anîd

eduicate tlîem up to the standard of life insurauice, and m-ake

Y'oUr liveliiood oit of the buisiîîess white so doing. No lufe

illsurauice man succeeds in iîisuring more thani a ridiculousiy
siiiall percentage of the people lie talks to. Ln a large

rnajority of cases hie meets witli scant courtesy, and iii

thOtlsands of instanîces lie is met îvitli a rude, bluîît negati'Je.

Manîagers arîd directors wlîo have juever b)CCu iii the field

themrselves fait to appreciate these tluiugs, and are proue

to think that au agent's life is unlucli easier thaii it IS. One

thoroUigîuu trained and conscieiti>u5 agenit is wvortli miO-e

thalu a whole board of directors lu bu i iup a conul)any '

buies.Withotit a loyal corps of agents, no coipany

dan hope to succeed. Lt l)edonies the duty theii. of the

COiuipanie-, to look wvell after the intereits of their agents.

They shotild recognize anid appreciate their efforts, and

Meder heni suhlcilrgnet as îvill nerve tbem for st'ih

.,or pesitenlt struggles.
Athorou ghly trained force is claily l)ecoiiuiiuuý nmore aîîd

fliOre necessary. buinessva Mvieni an' ma wvlio c<>uld talk

was bleto d buines -ioN, hiovever, to flich work

intelhigeîîtlY, auîd ini a way that will prove satisfactory alI

rouind, agents iuiust be î"ell iforuiued. It is no always the
8 -dalled sinart meii wlîo succeed the best. 'l'hie case ith

Which "Orne mcii acquire a smnattering of aîîy subject is (les-
tructive'0f the industry neicessary Cto mlaster the sutitl

details of life underwriting, so that white the rcpuitedly bril-

lait man4r is groping in the dark, the piodder who kceps

)e rs 1:stefltly at work is surq of ultitmate success. Let flot

tiiose wvho are responsible for the %veli being of the compa-
nies t*verlook this fact. They r-nay be treating with indiffer-

ence tlie very man who will make his mark in the lufe

insurance field. noe loil ît huila too niuch on appear-

ances, -nor shotrld they b_- too ready to ridicule out of the

work the ruau who does not at once master the intricacles

of the business.
Tvo lads in a1 snill village school in Scotland were so

widely différent as to apparent capacity, that they Were the

common talk of the villagers. John, bright and active, keen

and sharp, a brilliant scholar, the pride of the village. Walter,

stoli(l, (mli, and coinimonl)lace, alwvays iu trouble on accounit

Of "'lm tstered lessons, and looked upon as a dullard.

Each tulfiiled lus destiny. John becamne Baillie John, of his

nîati ve tovn -the adiration of h is schoolfellowv5, white

Uliristen(lon Ibows in veneratiofi before WValter as the author

of the Waverly novcls, bult for wvhose fame John neyer

%vould have been heard of outside of his native hiamlet.

Fh1is sort of thing is transpiring around us daily, and at

t'mes the comrpanies are nîaking the mistake of attaching

too 'Illch importance to glibniess of tongue, and not enough.

Lo Un ti ring industry. Many of our compan ies have seen the

difficuities we refer to, and by a systemi of judicious traininlg

have sLcceeded in putting in the field a corps of men who do

credit to themseives and to the business, white others seemn

to have no system, but select their agents in the rnost hap-

hazard mariner, and are content if business comes in, wîthott

reference to whiether it is done b>' systemuatic iying or ignorant

misrepresentations. Eitlher does incalculable damnage to a

company's reputation, and both can be made to cease if the

coml)anies only set about their work in a proper maflfl&.

This they ivill do whcn tliey realize the importance of having

a wcll driiled force in the field, and flot before.

SURRENDER VALUTES.

There is probably no subject in connection with Life As-

surance which lias caused so much controversy, and con-ý

ceriuing which so great a divergeiicy of practice exists than

the solution of the questioni, " 1ow~ much should an office

give for the surrender of its policies ?" Thle popular idea

wvith regard to surrender values is that, when a man is unable

or unwlilinlg to continue the payment of his premniums, he

ought to have returned to him the full amnount hie lias

actLially paid, and the argument advanced in favor of this

is tliat as the compatiy lias flot hadl to pay the suni assured

bY the policy in question, it hias iii hanid ail the premniums

whichi have been paid, and should return themn to the mcm-

ber on his retirement. A careful consîderation of this point

wiIl sho)w the fallaev of tîîis argument. Suppose i000 mcmi-

bers ecdi agree to p)ay £2 at the beginniiig of each year, on

conditioni tlîaton the deadi of eacli individual £ ioo shotild

be l)aid to his representatives, and sulppose that ten die ecd

year, and for simplicity's sake assumle that the dlaims are

I)aid at the end of the year iii whichi death occurs. 'H'ie

tirst year the Society îvould receive iii 1 )rermiums ,C2,0o,

%vhichi, invested at 3 p)er cent., %v0Llld aiotnît at thic end of the

year to jJ2,o6o,aiid it would pay awaV ini daims jî,ooo,leav-

ing the tuuds iii hand at the end o>f the year jjî,o6o. If now

the surviving îîîeîîîbers were to decide to diss-olve the Society,

the share of each memnber wvould bei-9 9 otli part of £o6o,

or £ r, 1 s, 5d, wvhicli is 18s, 7d.Iess tliau lie lias j)aid iii. Simi-

larly, if the Society were continued for atiotiier year, aîîd at

the end o>f the se'onid year the fuîids iii land were distri-

butCod anîongst the suirvivors, the stiare would be thc x-98oth

lpart of j2131 4s or £2, 3 d, 6d, which is £r ii6s 6d less

tlîan wvas paid in. il wili therefore be seeîî ihat the state-

ient, tîiat tîîe conîpany lias iii haîîd ail the premniums that

have beeîî paid, is by îîo mieaus correct. Although. the par-

ticular menîber under the coiisideratioli may îîot have died,

others have, and the conipany hias had to pay their claimîs,and

a Portion of the payncnts mnade by the surviving rnembers bias

goile to make up the dlaims of those mnembers wbo have
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died. Indued, the true principile of co-operation underlies FÂIL'URES 0F'LIPE INSURANCE COMPAM~ES
the wiîole business of life assurance, wiîercby the suiIIs ANI) ASSESSMES'T SOCKP.TIES COMPARED.
tissurcd of ilhose whlo die yotimg arc in part paid out of the prc- A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune, M r. W. S.
ilîumns tif iliose Who suirvive. 'l'lie prcrnium is tisuaiiy cal- VaIker, wvritisig of thc asscssrnent tics about the failures of
cuilaîted, ,0 that the ainouint payable each 'car shall be the life ;nlslraneciianesy
sanie durim- thte whole duration of life. Ii consists of two .hi ssrinoa bîvoleît' ilîsurance socicty
parts : oiepart i.,to provide for the ditc payrncnt of the surn pae that Ilof the 822 life insuruîce coinpanies organizcd

assredvici dethoccurs; and the other part. tcchnically inteUie tts ot-e-t nyieytaie icailed the loading. is to provide for expenses and profit. If teUie tts ot-cc nyaeyîaie"i~rather ciastic uise of tic truth, Mien it is known that thtere
the assurer wecre to pay- each )-car only that prentiurn whiciî tas neyer more thian one.tcnth that niut-ber of re«,tlaç
mis acîîîally neces'.ary 10 provide for the tentîorir>' assuir- 0ouaisi u onr.A oUefiîe,îîyhv
-Ince fur Uî.îî vc.r, lie wotild have to pay a graduahly increas- almtost wvholly been confitied, to thosc organizcd during the
ing premini ;which -ilthUi commencement of thepolicy would «e-to.i dsft-2wroft unualIfuh
be iesý than the uiniforni animal prcnîiini referred to above, limer'-buoyan i.t ay of U;r ar. of t Uic s u at falsh
ind gccaîer during the latter yeirs of assurance. Leaiîi ulS"ineîti hralr u hs htfic
ont Lof the question that portion of tic prcnliumi wîicîî s tu yeie sothn poiyiev etin bt as of ometnty
J)rovide for exj>enscs and profit, and which it is assuined rcct e cen.ohi us, Ui olchodrsgtide bakn from theirt
would bu aî>phrned eci ycar for the purpose for which itva îey cn.otiirdsbids aighdter

inîemîded,~~~~~~~~ 'ta isashîl ecsr htteecs f i nsurance duri,îg the life or thc conipanies. Life insurance
wholced hil, priu ibovttl er s the r atu o themporry ssurft- failures cr regalar companies hiave resuiltcd iii a net loss to
ivncoe lihornhdh set the :<r1 ici ory n tpoacrnnatcd their creditors of less than ont-hall' of one per cent. of the
at nere shule aseto fordi a rtscrv for futuredarsccnlte moncy iinvested,-anmost rcinark-ahule slowinig, unequallcd by
aiteurar asuua cu forein rshah e r fuuees flien he an> otiier inter est in existence. But did ever anyhody hear
telfe ir assnîun ce It wou sern tchn thats oftheugh hie of anything being obîaincd fromn tie ruins of a dead assess-
wiiîhdrcawin i. e may îîoîil e cn t it alhrecci tace ment association ? 'lic statemnt, that.the co-opcrative
ivic dwinheolgî nrniumsl is t bles ntild to reccive brhe commirs '<give actual insuratice wvhite they Insî ini rach
whe iole ofis rseri uth ihl be Icsenitlia t rivisie toe tie saine %va>' tire conîpaîties do," is erroncotîs, because:
the ofeniaiin enerv , ebut itisb sns tot largste, and i. Fire conipanies are backced by capital, experience,
theducu;iion mus bieniae fron th suii o lre n abiiity, and ample legal, re' '. 'lle assessment life

dedutio intst c mde foinil.socicties have nole of these tunancial esseîîtials, and flot
There cmn be no doubt thit if a person felt hie ivas iii a ranch of the other.

very bad sînte of lîcaith, he %vould flot surrender but wvouid 2. Fire insurance calculations froni the coxupanies' stand-
rallier use everv effort to retain bis policy in force by bor- p)o!it are bascd on the fact Iliat most of the insured
rotvitig Uic îiîoncy to pay his premnium or othcrwise, iii ordcr buildlings tvill flot burn. Recal lific insurance is bascd on a
tiat his rjrsî.linîiint recci%,e th.- benefit of the knowledge of the truili iliat cîecry pulicyhiolder niust die,
assuranice, and consceqiie idy iii tic majority of cases applica. and ihiat the nioney nîust bc ready tu li'ntynceth
tions for surrender ivotld only corne frorn hcalthy lives wvho loss.
ivould have zîo dificîîity in obtainingan assurance elsewîicre . The assessniîn socielies arc failing continually, lcav-
at tabular rates. Sioid niany surrenders be carricd ou îing îiothin, for thîcir creditors, of course, bt:cause they
tic conmîyany %votld have left on ils books a large nuniber o' do ilot dlaini to have anyîliing to .leave. 'llie annual
detcrioratcid lives, and the rate of miortality would bc con- reports of every statu insurance coînmîiissiont:r !il the Union
siderably itncrcasetd by Uic wiîlidrawal of the healîiîy ons coîttain accoulîts of the collapse of diese socicties. Bunt
'l'o coil)enisale the rcnîaiîîng nienibers for this dusturbance Ch regular coipnc hain ciiiiiaedfrinticr an
in the rate ofnîortality, it is only fair îlîat a deduction slîould the iniîperfectly orgaîuizcd institutîionîs ilîat sprang into life
bc niade fron thei rescrvc, anîd that withdrawvals shîould on1>. during the inflation hierioci sinîply cannot fait, except
bc alhowcd on sucli ternis as wouid resuh,. in nto îoss t0 te xli rougît dushîo nest mnanagemtent, anîd notiig of man's
Society. dcvisiîig lis yet beeui perfuct.-d to absoiutcly guard anytliing

agailis: that coîîtingeuîcy. Officii nialfecasance coutl ruin
Fîurtiîer, a conîpany, iii order 10 mailîtain its vitality, re- the BJank of Englaîîd, but it probably ivon't any niore Ilian

quires a certain auioiit of ncw business to replace tic ivaste i ili ever briîg serionis loss to the menibers of any of the
caused by deailîs, lapses and surrenders. In order to standard lire isutice comipauîies.-Ilckly UuidcrwriUcr.
obtain îlîîs ien' blood,it is coipelied to put forth an expcîidi-
turc largely in excess of îlîat whiclt îvould be requircd for
collection of tue recwal of preînîtîins. It looks for part of
the loading on thie future preiniini to repay tiîis increased

e~îcîîsîîrî'auî laos- is stistaised if it ducs flot recieve this
loading owîeto tic party surrendcring bis policy. 1: is
only juàst on îiîis accouîit therefore thiat adeducîtor.shoîild bc
iade fron thUi witlidraiviiîg iiienmbcr's reserve. T1he amnounit

of test: deductions is usualiy detcrrniined by the actuary,
tvho toimders caci case onit is ovit incrits; but sontie
cfiçcs î,uibhîsli iii ilîcir IirOstVctus tables of fixcd surrcîîder

>0îus ~' tiat a1 persul i îay sec at the~ otSt whiat suint lic
%Vu'uld rective siioid lit aI any lune desire to discontinue
lits int. mnunis. Froin the forcgoing rcmnarks; it vili bc seen
thî.it it is 10 the isîleresî of tiie oifice tu meain its policy-
lic,!dcrs, iiuîsîead of offering thîent a premittîn Io withdrav by
grantisg excessive stîrrciider valucs; and agents wouild do
wchl tu discurage as îttîci as possible applications 'or stîr-
rutidur, ruiiteîîîbe:ring tc trouble and expense that lia: been
incuirred iii obuaiiiing the assurances, aiid that every sin i-
der icians .1 Ioss uf inconie, and a wîiidrawval of a source of
î>rolît i) îIe office-"« Z'ie hzsurance A gent and Rezvicw,"
Lontdon ,Eng.

CITY 0P LONDON FIF.E INQUESTS ACT.

'rite Act of Pasrliarent, rnpower'mg Ilie holding of in-
qîtests ito the causes of fires in London, reccived tic
Royal Assciit on Juie 2Sîli uIt. lThe follotving arc tic
liîads of tue clauses :

Inqucst îo lx hchl 1%y Coroiter.
Conminsstonci of police 10 report 10 Coroner.
Coron.: to excrcisc saine jurisdittion as wvhcst holding ani înqucsî

upion view of a dead body.
Ail proccdîlngs tu assinislate as isearly as possible to procccdings ai

an inquest ilion vii of a dend body.
jury inay faill verdict of arson.
C.oroner ta take and sign depositions.
Rcporî on inquvsî anid copy of dcposilioîis 10 bc forirwardcd to Lord

'Mayor and ihoin Sccrctary, anîd ta bc supplimd ttpon pèayment for
sanie.

ilewcr tu enter and vicw prcnîisms
Costs of Act.

,Fiza,:«e Chrsnik, London.
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LIFE ASSURANCE Many actuaries of conipatiies ]lave graduatcd froin his
CONStIDERLDI ý%S office, among witoni we niay mention ',\r. %V. Campbell

AN ELEMENT IN THEi POLILtI oF % ATN . Micdonaldof the Co-ilederation Life; Mr. Oscarli. Irelaîîd
'Ne avebeenfavrcd itha niciyboun C0~ ofaitrof tlle Mass. Mutuial ; Mr. WVni. T. Standeti of the United

essaY Witt, the above tite, by Mr. WVilliaîn T. Standceil,StesLfndnayoîr.
Actuary of the United States Life Insuirance Comîpany of idTHE GOVERNOR."
New York. 'l'li autitor shows clearly the grcat value of
Lifé Insurance to the State. The nation is composed of ofhle I..3t goveriiiient bitte book sh'ows the actuai positiotn
individîtais, atnd if one fatnily buffers, ail suifier, 10 a greater ofthe British eitierica Assurance Conîpiny t0 have been,
or iess cxtcnt. Life assurance cati thîts fairly dlaimi te bu a at 31st Deceinher last, as foIlows
public bencflictor of immense importance, seeing that by ils 'rotai Assels ....................... $1)130,912.19
mecans s0 ntany thousands of fiamilics arc yeariy saved froi Trotai Uabilitics in ail d.outrcs .............. 63S,343.SI
the poverty wlîich wvouid oîhcrwibe foilow the death of the .Iat:o ed. ............ 425S3
brcadwinnier. Instcad of becoining bîtrdens on the public Caial a to .rd....... ................. 4920,060.38
funds or on private ch.ariiy, the widoiv and orphaits arc
enabled t0 live respectabiy wii the proceeds of the poiicy Impairinent or capital..................... $7,431. 2

iWh te fialthc bougl and paid for hittiself. And instead \îe Uc"ov o"as>adcowl niSIhr
of the childrcn growing Upt it ignorancc and poverty, and ta upu vraliaiiiso 25 4,5 hti ih
100 ofien crime. they arc sent to schooi, and so cdttcated lis ber îewoeo bsla iapae tda npimn

10 ake the r ilac as wo îhy mem ers of oci îy. A * of over S7,000 taken ils Place. It is truc that Soue Of
,lovertîîncnîi therefore, whiclt by tasation or otherwisc Ini >eî aenlhe rjiîosfrtei.uac on
any way hatnpers our life companies, is vcty short.sigîtcd, crly tuiiesecntniusaddelrbl u
and is in fact actiung against tîte best itîterests of the stai n .t1es generiy >t uhacniuu n eirbert

as~~~ a vti n u ok:gclse priua. nto of nîisfortun cannot bc ascribed to chance. i hure ts cvi-
as awhoe ad th wok-i.,, lases n paticlar deîîuiy sonicthing rotten iii te State of Iiinmrk, and the

THE PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE fact, that te decadeîtce of te coînpatiy i, co-iicîdet wîth
ASSURAN'CE SOCtETV. thc advent of te govertior is tnstructtve.

'l'ie I>rovidcenl Sivihîgs1ý Life, of Nev York (.Sliepplard j
Ilonlans' Cunîp.ua>), SII,s t lt.iavt. :>tftîuk lit tt1,nard , INSAWITY NO EXCUSE~ FOR NON PAYdENqr
citrve " iii the wtay (if ttîortality, the io du hring j'F1tEtM

tuefirt ix tî~th o zX~ aviîgbee $24,63'7, 1Aîtîong lte iegal dcckýioî'i offered t0 utnr rcader-i iii the
iaianst $372,400 for tilt: '1t01C Of $7 lb' th n jstCo 'EIst.xECi 'iitv aer

WCy n te alsi) tit "hilc tlte înaîaCeî':n (oar i iieresîtiig case wliure, ~,cucof tîîsaîmiiiy, the certificale
having éi aid $368,9bz.46 in Il dîvitld-d to pîicltodr iolder ofa lBe:itevuietiit «socitîy faiîed Wo pay Ille ilssesmilents
in 1887,11 dis nut report a dollar îîaid oit titis accotit dtring as reqttired b>' the by.!aws of t Society.
te fnist six ilonths (of iSSS. It is t0 bc iioted t00 tîtat, Tîte case 'vas carried to thte courts, wltere tîte refuisa-i of

whule t itîtone (if Ille coîtîpaiîv in îSS7 %%.,oot.3î3.- i y te1 pr> tîte <iitît I)eiits wlis sîistained tittder
~6,durng Iteii~t ix onts u 188$, it l bitt $37 2,926.- thii rides ; the dcc:ioi, lictîîg ni fîull lîarniony with ai pr.or

il8: lith ondctasit -divi-îlend.s and decreasiîîg inuime. jurisprudence uipon tîte -uje.as is foli explaiined iîy Mr.
it i nowoîderiltr *uiii.iîtds10 .dtiîoder " îa~C \~' it ti.s vaitiabie work o nîrîc av 4 as

whltoiy disappe.ctred.-Tiie 4xu~d,,wia, h'Boho. '!'he pa>'nient of the lîrenîun on or bcfure tuez day speci-

Sonc NENT CONSULTING ACTUAIES. -. i llii-)iititfoinvear t sa as oitî recesdet
Soleuie ago we rtepul)i.ihed tîte Il Caiteit (.îcs a wvoîks a forfittîrc of tlt: poticy ii antd te fact that the itsîtred

satire on tite'Tontine laîti), witich itcideit.dlv pokcd funt at i stricken with paa>~son ]lis tva> to the office to pay his
consunhing actuaries ais a class, but we tua' say that tite ainuti prenmium dues itot excuse tuc nioi-paiymniit or savc
htumour w.îs probahl> ciijoN cd b>' no onc motrc tuait NIr. D. tc policv. "l'its 1w.is not tite ,Iiàu.renttit of an1 acr of God
1>arks Faicklertlte Cotîsulîtitîg Actuary of Newv York, to wltoît in suich senlse as t0 e ticthe fouindation of an excuse. fTe
WC wcrc iiidirec-iy ittdclîted for tct copy froitinhd nc lia> ment of te li>rciiiiai is att 1 t ltiwhL cati bc perfornied

miade tue reprinit. by otîters titan te inttared, and does not depend tipon the
cete r ake n i oi lzrWih erectinucd capacily of the insured. Ini point Of facî, a Munt

aniotg tite constîlting actuarics; referred tO ini tîat satirei nîay bc tncnîally and morally, and even pliysically, incap-
and, of ail] %vito ivere tteit iii business as consultingacluaries able for ),ears% of existence, yceî ui reniiluitiiniay bc paid by
and l)racticaiy contîectud witî Ilife Iitîsuritce,.Mir. Fatkler lus fricnds or relatives, or tiiose intcrestcd in bis case. And
is probabiy the otiy otie now ut business as sucli aioîtc, te so îlîey ofteîî arc. 'l'le ac'. tcqtiired ià noi t nccsarily a per.
otiiers haviiîg ded or becuiîcengaiged as actutrics u lit e snnal act, but rna% bc îpcrforîtcd as wcll by otiters, and the
offices of partictîlar comtpaities, or nii otiier bîtsincss, so titat fatilure îhercforc of tuc insurcg t0 perforn it persottally does
lte>' only occaisiona.»lly aicî as coiusulting acîtiaries. not sltov that îthe act coîîld flot htave l)CCf performed."

Mr. Fa'.clcr 'vas iii the Mlttuai Life oN.Yf,î189 The High Tribunal of Gerntany lias decidcd ltat in a case
10 1865, witen lie resigiued aîud %veitt to England i on blis whec te policy %vas b>' ils ternis mtade forfeitable for non.

return lie bugan Itis lîreseitl business, %ças inînîed îately paymnn of preinitinth lc ias ito excuse because lte policy.
ciigaged by Severna. conipanies, and îook att indceîdent, 1 tolder happened, lit tc tittie the prenîiun ivas due, t0 be tue
office. subject of an apoplclic seizure, but tat the forfeiture 'vas

1lis butsinucss juas beenl of sucb a citaracler, lit itucl of absolute.
lte lie ils expietses for office anîd clcrks hlave excccded tue «"Tinte is of lte essetnce of the contract," and under the
reccii>ts from atîy olle cctrnty, and lettcis bearing sinmply condition of a contract requiring tîtat, lte prenum mnust bc
luis nnte and business go te hiiii i tue great Meuxtopolis as paid by a certain tiîne or tîte instrument %viii be void by itls
prontlly as titoîîgh fuiiy addrcssed. own ternis, te courts catinot dispense with tue requirements
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ilor excuse ils flonfl.J)riaticC. It is unlikca duty created
bjilaw, the performance of whjcîi may bcecxcused if per-
forînance is rcndered impossible by Il Act of God; " but is
a duty crcated by the coiltratt. %%ttlaiL the iivuired mutst
perforrn or lose the bcîîefit of lié,> ci tuficate, v, lit the case
urîder consideration.*

"Ant act of God Il is ant accident whichi arises front a
cause opIerating wvithout interférence or aid front tuat ; sucli
a cudition of atr rendering ln aci impossible 'viii excuse
the performance, but flot (mîric (i Parson's contracts
635). H-ence IlfililtIrc to Pay is neg>l1CcL to Pay."

LIPE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATTON 0F MAINE.

ADDRESS OF' PRLSIDENT DEViT.
Samuel Johinson said: Il Inte;.rity 'vithotit knoivledge is

weak aîîd tisciess ; kniowvled-c %vithotit intcgrity is dangerous
and (lreadIftl." Let >'our cj)cptition bie manly, honorable
and strigbîforwa.rd ; alvays present the mierits of your owvn
coflîpan' lin the best li-ht yoti possibly can. X'nur mission
is not to destroy tbe credit, character or reptariion of tie
rnanagemient of other institutions; the day of that sort of
competiuion is past, and your associatlion and .issociatioiis
of like kind clsewherei- are a living protcst zigainst the re-
tur of tbis climent int the business. Your mission is to,
build up your own comipany, and 10 do tbis youi must cou-
duct your conipetition ivith your nieiglibors so as to %vin the
confidence of the public, and to that end mutst deal %vitli ail
in aht honouirable and lijiîniîîided inanner.

lit the preparation of tiîis paper 1 have tried to avoid dry
statistics, but it secuis t0 mie that sorte £tatistical1 refèrence
to the growtlh of life intirance in ibis country votild not be
inappropriate.

lit the >eatr îS6.1 all of thme coînpauies reporting t the
Instirancc deparmnients of M.i.s.acliLisetts and Nu%% Vurk
State iîaId in' force 148,104 POlicies, rePresenring 83S6,896,
839 of insurance.

Deccenib,.r 3tât, 1877, %%lhth xvas a.bout the close of the
years of depircssion ,, lime conipaniies rep)ortitng Io the
departnsents nanied hiad on their books 643,2 66 Polîcies,
rcprcsenting Sî,56S,67 î,ioi insurance ; xvhiie Deccember
31st, 18S7, the conîllanies hiad 3,25.1,517 p)olicies-(inlu.ti
ding, industrial insuiranc)-and $.!,S17,193.065 amolut
of insuirance.

Durin- the year i thue conîlined life insuirance Coin.
pallies ré:portiulg to, the above naîned deparînents paid tue
beceficiaries of their l)olicies 836.947.o5î in dca1tiî dalims
alone, and Ilîcir total paynments tu I)oliiyliolders ivere
$70,t296,294.

Thlis total rei)resents ant amouint of S225,0oo per day
paid to enfcaisof policies b)y the life inisurance
cornl)aflis of tbis country, and tiiere is J)rol>ably no business
in tbis or any other country %vhich lias distribmîted so rnuch,
nioncy per day %vhiere il lias donc so nîîu b good. 1robably
flot lul lier cent. of iiese dimiis paid %vent xvberc tlue nîonev,
svould add siniply to an accumulation alrcady large enoughi,
but tbis v'ast sunii %vis Ihestowed whice il served to.reiieve
niccessity, flot aubsolune %vaut, but in a nîajority, of cases
disigreeaule ilcccssity. This rcord exhibits the joint Ja1bor
of thue official staff (if the homte ollices and of yon gentlemien
in the field. A creditabie record burciy !

enitl.emien, xxhiie w-e are ahl iii this business for thue saie
reason that othersb arc in any of tue %walks of life, lnmeiy for
Ille business oppormunity it affords, to uis ; yet wlîen %Ve corne
to look l11)01 the resuit of our %vork and the benefits to,
rnxaukind growing out of it, xvc ha:vc reason tc0 be îprotd of
our callng.

The dry goods mnerchant selîs blis goods and ilicy aire
worn out; the rnoncy paid and tlue gouds pîtrciiased have
boîli becvinie of no as ail to the buycr. 'f1lic grocer selîs bis
goods %% idh iare constnîed, and boîlu tle mnoncy and goodz,
lost to, tle purchaser. 'l'lie nierchaiîts arc the only ones
Iwbo grosv rich, out of tiiese transactions. WVbile you gentle-

îiîen in; tlîe ptursutîi of yottr business ul only receive a fair
conmpensationî for yoîîr services, by the paynients fromt thc
l)Irdliaser for yoîtr goods, tîamiely, life insturance policies, >'et
is-lieni tie bîecad-winner lays dowuî bis liead aîîd dies, the
ruewa.rd of lus purcliase lias îlot (itsappeared, but takes the

jforîîî of a benefactiou, and al>pears ait the hearthstone,
brîinging witlîh i iappiness, comfort and prosperity 10 lus
survivors.

TIhis leads me t0 ni> coîiclttding tluougflit, w'luicli is, wvhat
does tixis businîess represent ?-ivhat does îlîis business do ?

Lt rel)resents a futuîre hîote for widows and orphans-tlîe
conîfort and luappiness of famiilies Iliat othervise svotild be
destitute, the l)reveultioui of crime by tie abolition of poverty
-the loyal love amîd forethouglît of the head of the
fiunily in furnishing tue protection svhichi the policies of
itîsurance afford to tliose lie %vill leave belîid,-and tîme
fostcring of tlîe faniiis svhiclî olliersvise wouild be scattered
Io the four quarte: s of the globe .because the bread-sviniier
lias gouie to lus "llong homte" aifter lîaving been unable front
aîîy cauise to provide in amy otîxer svay for those left behind.

TO BECOME INSURED 18 TO BECOME RICHE.
A l t rminent Frenchu irriter, Eugène Reboul, upon thme sub

ject of lifé instîrance, says
ILife assurance, ùr tîme contract by wlich maran transformns

a ternporary incomne int a cap)ital, or permnient iuîcomne for
the benefit of lus f;tumily, is certainly a noble and disinter-
ested enterprise. To assure one(.'s self. hiwver, ouglît floi
to be considered an act of self-deii and pu~re devotion,
auîd for tîwo reasois : First, assîtral.ze is uxot simply a
guaraulice against risk, bttt is ais investnîent. In the second

jplace, a persoli wsho assures lus life for the benefit of ]lis
famiiy, or a îlîird person, renders a service, flot only 10, others
but 10 liiniself ais wvell, for lie adds to bis fort une and becomes
ric.bcr Iluam before. This peculiar fact we svill noîv endea-
vor 10 exiiaiul.

1 ]lhave somiewliere read in a little book, frornt which 1 yent-
turc tu quote - I Our creditors are tlîe plagues of life, and
w'ere tliere 110 instirant e, they %wouid persectute us brutally,
strinîariiy and svitliot nîotice. * 4 * To possess homses,
slîips and hars'ests is ho offer tiien as hostages to fire, the
sert aîd the tenîpest ; to have a wife anîd chlîldren is 10 sur-
reuider îlîeîî as liostages uinto deaili. * * * AUl of us, wbat-
ever otur nines or station, are born tlue debtors of chance;
b>' assuring Our lives tdieu, xve sinmply pay a debt, and a debt
for wluicli the payrnent is nîost earnestiy denxanded, since
by îîegiec ing 10 settle t ive are hiable 10 lie utterly ruined.

Il l'ie l)reuiiiumn of assurance is not tben, a sacrifice made
but a debt paid, for 1 whosoever pays lus debîs increcase
lus sveahbt. 'l'le sisdoun of înations lias neyer discovercd
aui axioin mîore just. Is il flot tlie saine tliing svhether yoti
have test tlisand dollars mocre in bank, or have tels
thouisand dollars less of debt to pay ? 1

1 aiti well aware îlîat thxere is a certainu class of debtors
%V11o prefer to receive teus îlousauîd dollars, cash il% band,
111u111 to redticc îlîeir debts by double îluaî amount, but they
aire fo. ols, and tlie wisdoi of Poor Richard is addressed
ouîly to, tue svise. Thxerefore Io diîiniishi oriels liabilities,
or to increase one's assets, is to enricli one's self. This
is cîcar, anxd to comprclieîîd it tlîe skiil of an experieuîcd
accotnitant is flot nccessary.

'le pour feliow uuîderstood it, who, upon being compli-
nîentcd iii regzard to ]lis al)proachifig niarriage, pleasantiy
sunimed tmp tue p)rospect in tbis reply : IliNy wife svill
have ciglît tbotusand dollars, whicli, added 10 nîy resources,
xviii makec a capital of six îlîotsaîîd dollars." Assurance is
botlî advantagcois and productive ; gives certaiîîîy flor tuucer-
taiuuîy ; auîd the stabiiity anîd defiiîitenless svhichi it inîparts
to undertak ngi, iii tlîcnselves luazardous, are equivaleuit to
an .-ctual itrease of capital. 'l'lie timnîli is then denion-
stratcd Iliat to beconue asstîred, is liot 10 inupovcrishi oilc's
fortunue ltut to ilîcrease it ; in otier words, 10 becoule
assîured is to become rich.- United -States Beiiw.
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PIRE INSURANCE MYANAGEMENT
AN'D 1>1I-C'0Rs.

The C'hrOllie/e Of New~ X'ork, cit, iîî cumîîîcreting tipon
Our article under the iboi c licadiiîg iii uttr Suetcîber issue,
says:-

lOur Canadiar cuiitclîîî>ur.Lry k riglit, w*c îlîiîk ils ru-
marks miay he considercd to apply, ve) forcibly to soniîe
forcigîî comnJ)11c, which appoint îîunicrous Il mnagers '
in tis country, and thien overburden theuni Nvitla orders
front tie lionie offices. 'l'lic trufli is Uie Anicricai busi-
ness of forcigri fire instirance comîpaîîies lias ofien been
unpJrofitable because the compaîlies have divided the
country annong îoo îlnnîy Il nagers, -ivin- to none of
tliei the absoltite poiwer iii his own territory thiat a lmana-
ger shotild have. 'l'lie etTect of this policy lias beeui to
coîxpel the Il managers " to press, for btisiiess iii every
corner of their territories, and Uic restilt ib Uie colupanies
have becîs loaded up w~itlh risks thie, otiglît uever tu have
assuined. What a foreigni insuirarce crinpany oîîglh to
wvant is a p)rofitable business, oneC carefuilly, selectcd, Iliat
can be relied uipon to pay a p)rofit. Que manager ini the
United Stuces, with the velolc coutinry as his field, wvith
11o other instrtuction îlîaî to iakze as nitich mioîîy for his
Comnpany as lie can, oughît to bc alte to shove a gopd
balance of profit cvery ycar. H-u could select the chties
whlereiîî lie w~ouîld do buîsinecss and appoint the lîi-hcst
grade of agenîts. H-e weould play the gaine atone, aîîd not
run the risk o liavrngr somne other departmient lose more
îwoney thaan lie can nc"

A QUESTIONABLE INSURMiCE CLAIUSE.
Ainongst the conditions of soine of (lie Iriblh insîtrance

policies is to be found the fullui ig - int.enidiary clause :" 1
"'1'is p)ohcy) does flot t-oter lubb or danmagc by fîre to

prol>erty, occasioned b%' or happening througlh its owîî
?pnanot fermentation or tîeaîing, or by or thronghi
inain forcigr ecny, riot or s-ii il çoîiîniotion, or the
aci of anic;day~

'This clauise, the ita/icised portion of , t wve încr.î, secnîs
to 1î1nderveriters On thks sie of the .dîica antgonlistr
to thc î'ery i lent and piitp05C uf fire n.uîe If the'
policy docs liot cover losseà Laîîscd bj> i,.î~ai
wvithotit the kîîowIedge or consent of the insuured, or his
coinl)hcity iii an>' wva3, iviaî dues i t co %r?

Sucli a clause, îînkîowîî otitside.- of that loîxilit>', woutd
indicate thiat inccndiarisîîî was ramîpanlt i rclaiid ; and
that wliile thc undcrwriter Nvas content to assimie ail
ordinary iiîsurance risks, stirrouinding circunistaiices coin-
pel him to mnake this daniagiiîg escep)tioii, for lîk owni
sectirity. T1his does îlot speak, iveli for Uie morais of tic
coîmnnity iii tliat, cotntry.

Under ordinary conîditionîs a fire polil-y ib suîpposed to
indenmnify itb liolder against ail dîîî' front the fiery
elenient, of %whaztsuever kind, nt %\ ilful lit llll.UnsIf, but ve'
liere fird an especiat ex..eption a-gainibt tic w ilful act, of
others than thc insnired, ivwli thouigli it ina>y he inade
lawftil by the acceptaîlce of the poiic' y ith assurcd, yct
at once robs it of a large portion of its vaine as anl inidul-
nity against fi re losses.

MORTAIITY EXPERIENCE OF THE

SCOTTISHI WIDOWS FUND LIFE ASSUIIANCE sOCIETY.

The înortality experierce of tlîib Socicty for the past
seven years is publislied in the Znsurancc Agent as follows
Epidenîle, 179; uncertain, 245; îîerî'ous systenm, .667 ;
respiratory, 743;j circtulator), 473 , digesîioî, 315 ; uiriîîary,
255; gcuicratioîî, 5 ; locomotion, 16; iîîtcFincntary, 6
violent, 135; sudden, 9 , old agec, IS:! jiîseîanbe
16, total 3,246. 'l'le p)er-ert.tgcb of thle whoile were . res-
pîratory, 22.8 , nervous, 20.5 , organrs Of circulation, 14.5 ;
digestion, 9.7 j urinary, 7.8 ,nncertain seat, 7- iOldalgc,5.6;
ep)idcmic, 5.5 , violent, 4.1. The average ageat deaîh %vas
56.1. 0f 8,417 under z5 tiiere mec oîîty 28 deatlîs, and
but littie more, proportioiately, betivecii 25 and 30 years.

BRITISH INSVRANCE STOCKS.

Average price (Per cent. of anmount paid np) of stocks of some lcading comiparues, duriîîg thc last nine ycars.

CocAy.1a d p uirb pàhdpct1  IS79. isso. 1881. 1882. îSS 3 . 1884. î8SS. îSS6. 1887.
___________ j c~j'it~i. shazc. - -- _____

££ P.C. P.C. P.C. P.C. P.C. p. P.C. p.c. l).C.
Atlas ..... ............. î.,o 14b o 6 0 297 2S 12 32 0 5S 2 275 28
lîrit. &~- Forcign Marine. 200,000 20 4 412 506 547 562 537 542 576 562 562

«Ciledoniin .............. 90,000 25 5 6SO."- Z79 Ce4e" £78 357P.C. 350 410 470 ...

Commercial Union ........ 250,000 50 5 1 36-P.C.I 440P. 535 455 395 350 320 363 402
Edinburgh Lif ............ 75,000 îoo 15 j23 1267 287 2 2 265 ..... 2s0 26ý ...
Ernployers Liability... 100o,000 lu 2 ............. 125 144 100 S7 ss 9

Guaridi.an............... 110001000 100 50 J; 135 à39 1 144 3 15 12 10 14
Inilirial Fire ............ 3000 10 2 619 1 o 630 159o 55 586 613 6ý34 63
Lancashire.............. 272,9S6 20 2 3S9 9 434 3;69 291 256 241 2SI 30

Lifé Assocaaico f' s7scotad S,0 40 Sý; 3.j ,0 31 330 303 305 326 354 36
Livcr. & LAn. & Globe... .1 391,752 2 2 S 941 1105 1055 1050 1155 1270 148 166
Lors. & Lancashire Fate ... ' 18I5,200 25 2;ý 236 I260 220 190 171 183 2J7 311 336
Lon. & Lancahirir Lifé ... 15,000 1o 1 ....... ... I... ........ ........ ........... 225 250 277
London AssuranceC.........448,275 25 12j8 9 5014 yf 3S2 412 410
North Brit. & Mcrca:uile... 62.5,000 25 64 68o So 5200 4904 3 4S 47 564 62

Northn ............. 300,000 100 10 394 475 550 515 465 422 423 490 550
Norwich Union, Fire .... 110o,000 loo 10.......00 1 00..........................

1Plîcnix ...... .......... .............. ..... 1 £307 -~2 £29 £253C 0 24
Q .e.................2000 1 I 362p.C. 8Sp.C. 39p C. 6pC 25pC 2pc 4pc 1P.C. 350P.C.

Royal . .............. 300,000 20 3 725 I 929 1042 992 971 975 1017 11175 1256
Scottisli Union & Nat. A 282,571 20 1 344 I366 375 350 294 269 275 2SS ....
Standard life ............ 120,000 50 12 6o: 621 617 519 441 4121 41S 395
Star Lire.............. 5,000 25 1,!, 1100 1120 1........ J........ ........ ............ 13'20 2. ::-::

The above table iiîaIddb inîot of the flritishi .-onpanies doing business iii Canada. WXC grcatly prefer the
piercentage plan of quutation!, îvliiLl i ini gencral use on this sidc of the Atlantic, as il, shiows tic ratius at a glance and
alfloîvs comparisonb to bc in.adc betweeta coinipanuse. We have taken as thc average J)ricc the Inean bOtWccn the
Jîighest and Iowcst sales of cach yezar.

'Shares reduccd to£S in 1883. 1-The Company is q>ilimited and practically a partnership. The shares have no face value.
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(I.,oi1n our goou Corresl/ondeti.)
Eltr CIIIRONICLIE,

DEAR SiR,-Altlîough tliere are leîv professions wlichl
offer lebs tenmptation ta swindlers than Life Insurance,
ncvertheless tlîe oniniluresent kunave finds occuplation there
alâo. We are haing a fierce contravers>' hure on the
question wlictlier the insurance of infants is as innocent
an arrangemient as the I-harai-ter of the parties priîicipally
inturested ought ta niake it. Sonie ugly stateients have
been made, lJinting plaint>' ta inifanticide, and on tue
other iîand the defenders of tue practice (flot of infanîticide,
but of infant insurance, I inean) argue tiîat it is impossible
ta imagine bunian nature ho degîaded as tu suppose that
p)arenits îvould kilI their childrcn for the' trilliîig suin for
whicli the>' cai get tlîeîn assured. I hope the latter
contention is truc, but I remieniber tiîat a Rayai Commis-
siou on Friendly Societics made Ia report sOnie 14 years
aga, and tle f-rets statcd tliercin ee:taiiily led me taconclidc
that tic assuring of tîe lives of infants ivas îlot conducive
to tlîeir longcvity. It miust bc admitted that the chlîdren
sclccted for insurance wvould in al l)rabability Uc not
tlîe ma st promising infants, aîîd the parents wouid, as far
as the>' could, secure policies an the fives of their more
mnoribund babies. Notbiîîg is more dangerous than ta
drawv conclusions froni statistics; but up ta 1874 it cer-
tainl>' appeared tlîat in tiiose parts of Englanc, iviiere the
practice of insuring tic lives of inifants uvas most custar»l-
an>', the i)robabilit>' of the infatnts growing ril) was least.
WTlliedlier the infants died Uccause the>' werc iîisured, or
wcre insured bccause it was tlîcir custoam to die young, I
caînot say. The inzcresting fact, bath ta tlîe infants aîîd
tlîc actuary, was tlîaL they did die, and as de mortuis nil
nisi bomnt, we must not blame the infants. WThîoin arc
uve to blanie then? Not, 1 trust, tlîe parents. Perlîaps the
systcni. Thiis at least is a safe course of conduct, for like
Sidney Sîiiith's "lBoard " the systein lias no soul to Uc-
and is i)bysically incapable of being attacked ait derrière.

Wliatevcr objections tliere may Uc ta the practice of
insuring the lives of infants, tliere can, I tliink, Uc none
ta tic scîxeme v-bich I sec bias been startcd b>' the Edin-
1)urgh Accident Company', viz., ta insure tue lives of
homses. Anyway it can scarcely do the borses an>' hanni
It won't pay ta kili a horse for the sake of gcrring thc
insurance nione>', for, unlike sa nian>' individuals of the
luuman species, lic is worth the aniaunt for wluclî lie is
asstred. I fail ta sec, howcver, boîv the difficuit>' of
proviîîg ',hc identit>' of the Ildcecased " is ta bc overconie,
as tbce oid adage says "ltwîxt dead horses tliere beaxît
mucli to choose," and baîv, wlicn a dcfunct gre>' dobbin
is produccd, tue assuring office is ta krow that it is the
saine gre>' dobbin upon whose life thcy have issticd tlicir
policy, I arn at a loss ta understand. The buman acces-
sanies of Uirth, deatlî and marniage certificates arc not, at
prescrnt, bestowed rîpon hanses, but if the system is ta
wvork ivel, somcdiing of the kind must bc introduced.

It nia> Uc objcct#cd tlîat tlîe insuring of the lives of aur
four-footcd friends would Icad ta a great increase of
lionscycide, or equicide, an wluatcvcr tic proper uvard ib,
but tlîis îvould Uc a U)v no means unniixcd cvii for tlîe
lia-ses, ait ahl events for tliose of thîcm îvbo were not
'linsurable lives," and, as I bave said, these atone would
bc in danger. I rcernber that sane time ago an
ingcniouis persan found out a wvay by wiiich an omnibus
hanse, instead of being killed in about ttîrec ),cars, whlici
is, I bclieve, the usual average of life of an omnibus
hanse, could bc nmade ta work at lcast six montiis langer,
and lie laid great stress on the hiumanc nature of bis
proposai. But r . omnibus driver of my acquaintance
told me that, judging frain is awn expenicîlce, bie %vas of
op)inioni that if anybody uvould go into the Comipany's
stables and ask thie hanses there if they would hik-c gn

extra half.a.ycar of it, lic wotild receive as rcply a uni-
vcrsal Il nay." On thc wholc thcîî 1 amnds>e ta
cordially wclconic the propuscd lîorie ilsurance systeni,
but I cannot refrain froin exprcssing -ny regret tlîat in thc
prospectus of th- office I have nanied 1 find no miention
of asses. I wuid rceLefily subrnit, that, in tltue ordin-
ary huînatî iiî irainc offi( e nu îný idioub dià,tittiuin of this
kind is ever miade, but that those nieiiiiers of our rac-e
who belong to thc, alhein, nut-hurse varicty of thc spec.-ies
-ire welconicd, niot tu the raîiks of î>oliLyhouldurs unI>', Lut
also in nman>' cases tu onsd~a hunur aîid ciulu-
ruent in the mi.aagemeint. I trust, therefure, that a
bîiiilar catholitit>' of sentimîent will i>revaii in tUic hur!.e
insurance world, and that thc animal, whosc tenacit>' of
existencfe is almnost without paralîci, % iii not be e.\tltded
fromn tUe benefits of the stliene, Iimiongst w hitdî 1 trust
ivili bc a provision for aid age. This latter mnight bc lun
annuit>' or a polcaxe at tic option of the assurcd.

After suicl a pegasuis fliglhr as tii, 1 tîint. it quite ilos-
sible ta conidecend ta tic truîiipery, details of ordinar>'
insurance offices and sucb like, but 1 think rlîat a recent
railway decision lîcre is w'orthy of a f --w words. 1Jt lias
bcen decided that a railway carnpany lias no riglit ta
turn a passenger, wvho lias îîo ticket and won't pay lus
fare, out of the railway carniage in wliich lie lias by any
means obtained a seat, and further tlîat if tie passenger
says lic lias paid for a ticket, the Railway Company' have
to prv tlîat lic bias îlot. Thîis is lia doubit excellent
law, but I tliink same peop)le wvil lie mean enouigli ta get
a good man>' lifts for natliing, unlcsl this excellenît law is
speedily altered. IIou is a railway coml)an>' or anybody
cisc to prove tlîat a mn los not donc ail> :ling ?

Ta%.iESI s.

EXTER!iAL, VIOLENT AND ACCIDENTAL ME&NS.
'Tle Supremie Judicial Court ofMaiîîc lias, iii tlîc case of

McGlînchy v Fidelit>' and Casualty Co. of New York,
recent>' proilgated a ver>' interestiîîg clecision, wlîere
tlîe palicy cxpresscd liability oni>' for losses or, injury
causcd b>' Ilxterîîal, violent and accidentai nîcans." 'l'lie
facts are briefly as foilows: INcGliîicby ivas driving, Mienî
lus horse toc], frighit and suddenly sprang into a run,
and ran a considerable distance before lic could Uc con-
trolled, narrowiy cscaping collision and other obstructions.
McGlinclîy escapcd seeniingly îvitiout direct or imînediate
injur>', but ivas at onîce seized witli great sickncss aîid
severe pain, and dicd îvitlin an lîour after reaclîing honie.
Tliere was 110 evidence that the insured was flot of a sound
constitution ; tlîe Company declined to pa>', upan the grouind
that the insurcd lîad flot died froin Ilexternal, violent and ac-
cidentai means."

Cliief justice Peters, rendcring the opinion of the Court,
said:

i. Clear>', the dcath of the insured resulted frontî acci-
dental means.

2 But did dcatî (-orne from external nIeans ? We thiîîk IL
did. The contention of tic Cînpany that, as tic duath %%as
produccd purcly by friglît, flot by tlîc aid of any phlysicait
means wviatever, the nicans through %vlîkb dcath was pro.
duced must bc considercd as internai oîîly, we caînnut
yicld ta. Suppose an>' perbon inquires of aî.other what
caused the death of a fricnd, and tic an, wer bc tliat lic
died from fniglit, would the question Uc more tlîan liaïf
answcred? ln most conditions and in almost ever>' scîlse,
fear is the cffect of soyiserling. Thîcre miust bc sorne actiîc
cause bchind it, in the prescrnt case it %vas no fmore haîî lu)
ageucy tlîrougli wliich the accident acted; it 'vas a dcpeîi.
dent and flot an independent factor i;î the àcrics of opcratiiig
forces. It wa-. no mure the rcal cause of the dcath thaii a
hammer in the bauds af a workman, whui stnikes a bloîv wi
it, is tic cause of stich blow. The efficient truc cause, dvim.
înating ahi otlier causes in the combination, ivas the mis-
bclrnvi9r of the running horse. The act of Uic horse uvas thc
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beginniing; death 3vas thc end. ()tr belief is, nn the facts it is this pccuiiatity of the instirance coiitract by îvhiclî
icgitimiatciy before us, that deatit %vas praduced by a ruptured iiàîan's jprobity is Sa soreiy tcmjted and teted, tijat creates
bload vessel about the lieart, and titat such rupture ivas %vhat is called by fire underwritcrs, fur %vant of a' more fitting
causeci by the cxtraordinary physicai and mental exertion Idesignation, as the
wlîich deccased put forth, ta savc his children. and hiniself StORM. IIAZIMUJ,
from injury ; and w~e have caine easily ta the conclusion, 1s whilh, as recogniî.cd in fire uniderwurtnig, has refurent;e
lietwvecn the p~arties ta this action, that physicil aud externl nit only to the hunebty, gud btanding and inural ïdiar-
cause effi--ted the death. 1acter of tic persuli, socîally anad (.011uîl'e rciaIIy. but

3. 11'it conipany insists that under its PalicY thc insu ran1ce ako and càpeýÀ.îàIy tu lusà btbuss b .rLehis
docs lot extcnd ta aîîy bodily inJUry, of %lîiclî there sll111  as slircivd, carc(ful, piî.kigor tilt r*.vCrsý, Lare-
be na externil or visible sign tupon tic body of the insuired. jless, reniiss, slipslîud and ltidiffLrt-it as tu rcsuit.-
Clearly this clause is applicablc ta injuries not resulting in and <.neuîcs, a i-unditioni quite a-, likuly lu rcut& tu
death, for aîiîervic there could bc no recovery for suicli fatal tic detrimient of tit uiiidcrwvritur i., duvnuriglît diioti-
injuries as drowning, freezing, poisaning, suffocation, and cstv.
concussion. Th'le insured lias an uinusual chance for feign- Moral hazard inay cusLunlie di,.idted ititu tivu
ing an internai injury, ta defraud his insuirers; %vlilst the clasSs or kinds. Firât anîd must imnportant tie
dcad body is ant external and visible siî that an injur>' lias CR~IMNAi.IJXAD
been reccived."

Theli liability of the Company> %ias so plain and apparent, whcrc ivronglul parpose, acts or intention, dclpendcnit
that svc wander lîaw the comipan>' ever cxpec!ýted ta avoid its upaon humit wifl, actuate the insured , and ,tltlijigli
piynîent, by sui-h %vcak üad unvurtlîy qub Ies t is .just phiysicaI causes -iay bc cnîplîyed, the~ prime and d, tcr-
Uiis kind af defuiîscs set up against livîîest clainis tiat lias mning causatton us very, proper>' styl!cd Il crimnîiai hai.-
givenl risc ta nian>' abjectiuns tu insur.îîce, as well as the ard,"1 because it cati bc pLtnisled at ccnîn,.on iasv wlien
question Il %liat is it %worth ta insuire Uic instirers ?"sufhicintly praven.

jThe lasses ai insurancc companies attributed ta this
THE MORAL HAZA.RD Jcrimninal luazard arc b>' ian>' iinderwritcrs cstiiated ta

IN l'IRE UNDFt1WRiTING. reach froni twenty ta fort), per cent. of the total ; but
It wouild unifortuniatel>', sceni tliat Uie heritage ai fraud this source are frequetit and sonîc-tinîes heas'y, it is

and deception, whucli caused the expulsion af Adani anîd IEve j eeitg anolitf if satibi a larget tiuat ae fn
front tue Garden af Eden, iill suili crop out on occasions ta les, as isat'iatiu aiaises fro-~ pu" >
a greater or icss extent ii the transactions ai soie ai tlieir criniinal intcnt, for it wotild be îlot only a retcli of
descendants. And aiig the imeîrons branchecs ai coin- ima-inatian and belief in hutmati hoîiesty or (- ravily as
niercial aperations carried on tii-ouiaut tie business svellb as a libel upon iîuran nature, ta suppose îiiat
woedd, we cati catli ta id at tlîîs mainient no aile af thin~ s0 ever> tlîird or fiuth custainer %wouid, on suitable appar-
open ta and so frequently iade the victini afti i-c rchna- tunity, set fure ta his own praperty for gain, ind thc'ni
tions and cvii dcsigîîs ai uinscrupulouis mcii, and anc iviiere have the clicel, ta niake claiiii upon the iunderwriter for
onc ai the cantractants-awa>'s tîte defendatit and uicver lus nione>' ; a condition of affauire tiat fire uniderwriting
the plaintiff-is sa conîpleteiy at thc icrcy of the other, as il) experietîce, bad as at is iii miis jiarticujiar, %will tiot
whlat lias been inost apti>' desigîiated as the " utîqual cati- î>car out.
tract " ai fire instiraiice. The second phîase ai the moral hazard api)hies ta the

At the otitset insuiratice ivas coi-sidcred ta be ai the nature man %viieii divcsted of ils crinîinal side, sticl as above
ai gamibling, a bettiiîg upon coîitingcncies ; "ii1i effect, tiath recited, lus nmoral eharacter, maiiîer af conducting lus
ing mare tian a wager, for tic underwriter wiio insures at business, etc., îiaî s0 dircctly attributable ta humat wil
five per cent. receives five pouinds te returti anc hundrcd vecrieiisneaitfonsstersl.
upon the coitingcncy, ai a certain ev.-nt ; and it is precistly ivrimîtsrim isoatte ofve it frie Old tdan rsi huma

Ui ! sanie iii its cotseuece ase ifve lic tae Ilte al Adaigcrofu
uîi ineiivc os ta five that tfue hp be- ari sae r tofa niature, as it craps out iii the dail>' transactions of bis
a ceta-inve on ds or docs îlt th hipe" arrve s3ack. ;Cort descendants, iorms aui ever present"' uiiknawn quaîitity "
a cet). enduesc ory add, iii hapren"( nsraic pcaîy tiin. ofgreater or less inmport ta the utidcrwritcr, iii the eqitahiza-
459e)t. Anid, wevcy al)pttin iit frwniîi tupey bthu yion beNve premniiws anIlse.This inorai hazard Latins
some fratidulent mnîcs or atother, for tîte issîting of a paîicy alre ityiUcrikwicsagrstîuîdrrtr
is a virtual declaration ai tlie îtndertvritcr ai lus trust in thue in his efforts ta adjust a price ta tic hazaed ai a risk,
insîtred ; Iliat lie wilh be and do riglit inii vhat lie canmmits as dacs the 'lcause unknown," wliich mostly ctiîanates

and hatliewil notbc islonet i wha li omts.Thu fram the saime fountaiiî-liead, ta puzzle the adjuster îvhen
an tlî ignre ofil nt e udeishon csî e iiwate oîit u i brought ta confront a suspiciaus Ioss, the arigin of which

ai thie rogue," îs'lo scîdoni fails ta seize wvith avidit>' ujio is Thinaeria ian r a a r i aiberaiymesrdo
ail stuch occasions wviich chatnce ma>' tlirasv iii lits ivay, ta h ntra aado il aib edl esrdo
force insurers ta pa>' or compromise exorbitant if not dis- estimated with suffiziciît dcfinitcneàs for liractical purpa-
hoîîest dlaims lather tlian sbt. theiscives ta the tenîder ses;- but the n'oral liazard, the innate pcrversity ai manktnd,
unercies of tic courts ; or, if sanie more resolute itideruvriter lias ne icr yet becti priced. But it docs îlot iollov that in
decides ta trust lits case ta tic arbitrîiient ai the courts irecogniziuîg the existence ai moral liazard in ' certain cases
uipon lis nierits, ratlier titan ta pay wlîat lie kîîows ta bc dis- ai fire underwvriting, that ail nien desiring intiîrance are
iuoîest claiuns,lie mîust act entirel>' upun the defensive ; upoti dislîanest, any more tlîan it follaws, as a consequent sequi-
'ami falis the burden of proof of the falsuty of the dlaim, ail Ilîr, because ive have penal laws against nîurdcr tîpon aur
kniowludge of îvhutch remaitis solel), iii the claimatit. And if statute books, thuat ail men are nuirderers, or ivould Le mur-
lier-chiatce lie secures a verdict ini lits favar ami the grouind derers, bîît for the terrors ai tlieiaw. It is this exception,
offraud, as will occasianally occur wlîeiî thic,, -., i s toa clear as to hîmman depravity, that is the salvation ai lire tinder-
ta bc igîiorcd, lue can have no criiîîinal recouîrs,: agaiîîst the wîittng.
fraudulent claimant, whose or'y lenait>' will be that he for- ,If ail mcn werc iîonest, insurance could be afforded at
feits the nîoîuey tîder the poiicy. Geadmalynes weli said ver>' io% figures as< prd iîl prescrit rates, but mnas-
neari>' tiîreccenturies silice, " assurers are very fitly cotnparcd inuchas so mucho, the original IIOld Adatn"'yet remains
ta orPians, bcL.aube tiey cani endure niucli ssrong but çan- concealcd among buis descendants, thougli of remote degree,
flot commit an>'." and nîaniicsting its ubiquitous presence prow.pt>' whcre-
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ever and wvhenever opportunity for fraud and deception
offers, as inmderwritcrs, as w~eIl ancicut as modcril, liave
learncd to thecir cost, thiougi' with all of this long and
dcarly-bouglit cxpcrience thc- Lave not yct becnl able to
locate its prescce in advan<e, witlî any certainty, the inno-
cent nîuist miffer %% i-l t guiity- ; thc honcst nicrchant miust
pa o h or his dibl.oncest confrère ; lie

thrftymanfacure instbc assessed an additional rate
uiponl his OwNV kg:.itiiina:e prcîniuîni to nlicet the tosses inicur-
rcd by his sluftlcess i ival ; and so on throughout the varions
rarnfititîti, of: irad and commerce, i elying upon insurancu
indcnînity in tlue eiut of lubs by fire for their salvation
froin bankruptcy. 1 I.niiebty inust bear t burdens of dis-
honesty.

Conipetition is dt great 1)rointctr of mioral hazard. In
the cagcrncss of conipanies and agents to secuire business,
the old landînarks of safcty -arc overlookcd, risk after
risk, and ha,.ard upon liazard, both moral and mater.tr arc
assunied wit;,oout duc and proper exainiation as to
present condition, phisical or moral. And, unfortunatcly,
tlierc is litUle hope foriimiprovenment until undue conîpctitionl
shall lb rcduccd %vithin legitinmate bouinds, an companies
shahl not only, find tinie and opportunity to s-an thec offer-
ings mîadz to thei by thicir agents, but shail scrutinizc
botli property and ow'ncrs with refèrence to the rate for the
one, and the financial condition, lionesty and reputation of
the other; and when Uicth latter may chance to fait bclowv thc
standard, declinc thc business, for no rate can comnpcnsatc
for deficient niorals in thc applicant. But this is a strain that
fcw local ag2cnts cn stand ; it interfères with teir commis-
sioris, and Cm oral hazard is juist as rampant aniong agcents
in this respect as anîong insurcds. And even after ail this
care and discrimîination, the chances will bc that risks will
bc taken, and the naines of parties *vill be fotund upon the
books-afier loss devclop. the fact-wliichi should never
)lave becit there; but UIl .,oilpaniy will ]lave donc its duty,
so far as witliiî' its power, iii stcnlining the tide of competi-
tion, which, at timies, flircatens thc entire demnoralization of
the business.

Christopher Columbus .- fhiose who live to %vitness the
four hnnlldlidth apinivcrsary of the discovcry of America,
z8<y, now but four years hence, %vill î)robabl; 've an
olr ,ortunity to sec Ilhe only dircct living heir of Anuerica's
discovcîcr; lis nanlc is that of his anccstor,-Cristobal
Colonl; lie is nowv eligiged il% Ille Spinish departinent of
the New York, Life Insurance Company, and, as we under-
stand, if sparcd tintil that turne, wiIl take part in the pro-
cdîngs on tInt occasion. It is no sniall strctch of the
imaigination to côncive that after the lapse of four centuries,
tIe only living rcprcsentativc or the great discoverer should
stand tipon shores, atnd take part in thc procedings mlappcd
out on tIe arrivaI of this annivcrsary, and still more so that
we fînd this rcl)resentative taking a proinient part in the
extension anion.- his countrymen of tc blessings of Life
insurance.

«Unsound Offecs.-The P'ress.-%'erc it not for the In-
surance Press, bogus insurance conîpanies would bc fir more
plentifuil titan thcy are, and hive ituel longer titan tlîey do.
As it is, Ihis pest of UIl business is quickly spotted '.nd cli-
mtinatcd. Wc believe that -diis service, gratuitously ren-
dered, is not fully albiurciated by the inany hionest and
honorable companiiies in whose interest it is donc. rThe iii-
surance press is te watclt-dog of insurance, and the cases
wvIcre it fails to do its dut>' are ratre.-hîtsitranceIV/d
Pîttsburg.

Among the lato Gov. Bodwdfl's legacies is said to htave
been an inl"urance Policy for 82o,ooo, 1)ayablc to sundry
yoting mein %vlIo hlave bccît coîtnected with Itis business
operations, the policy hiaving becît takeni lvith tlîc condition
that it should b.- kept secret until lis deatlt.-Le-aistoiiJour-
nal4 Me.

MERCHANDISE UNDER INSURANOE.
T1hîe terni mtercltaîdise, whieit strictly conistrucd, is lheld

o include oiîly those tliîgs wlticli inerchants huy aîîd sell,
citîter at wholcsalc or retail,-property itot to be kept oit
lîaîtd unchaiîgcd î but to be used for the puiproses of trade
and commerce. It is applied to l)crsonal chattels only,
anîd to such oîtly as ire niot rcquircd for food, or for thte
intînediate stupport of tic famiily ; lut surît as remain after
ha,. ing bcn uscd, or wlîiclt are uised by slowv coîtsuiption.
But tic inere fact tîtat a thing is âoinetiies bouglit and
sold docs not make it miercîtandise in aIl cases. bo also,
"'hile inercitandise is always l)roperty, l)rol)erty is flot
always nîercltandsic. Articles kcpt for tise it a building,
thligt bougltt for that purpose, arc not merchandise iii
sucli use. So witli furuiiure, wcaring apparci, books, and
fulel supplies for tIc house, iii the use of tîte owvîîr tltey
would be cliattels or property simj)ly ; but the sanie articles
lield iii storage by a wareltousemaît, or sent to an auction
store for sale, ivould, under tite warcltousenîaîx's or auc-
tioneer's î>olicy, be merchandise.

Merclîaîdise is classified b>' fire underwriters at noit-
hiazardous, hazardotîs, extra-Itazardous and specialy ltazar.
donîs, tîte several classes, aîid wlîat tc>' cmbrice, wvere for-
merl>' given at leîtgtlt upon tîte reverse of tce policy. The
sel)aration into classes is to arrange tlle stîbjccts accordiîtg
ais thîcir several liabilities to damiage, or predispositioni to
combustion, ina> be more or lcss remiote, and thîcy are rated
accoruingly; and wlîenevcr mercltandise is referred to by
classes, it is nccdfual that tîte division of classes sltould be
fouîtd upon tîte policy. Insuirîng a class of goods wvil
iîîcludc whlate /er is tisually contained iii sucli class, wht'lcUer
extra.lîazardotîs or not.

The custom litas been hieretofore to write the policy on "ir
cliandise itazardous and cxtra-hîazardouis," or on "Itazardous
anîd lion-ltazardous,"as tîte class ina> be, withtout an>' other
designation as to w'lat tîte propcrty ina> be, so tîtat rio
information as to whîat tIe goods tvere is to bc had froîn
thc policy. Thtese several classes were abbreviated into
haz : ex-ha.- or non-liaz froni whliclt came the naine
of tic Illa7y manr ;)olicy " :it saves turne, but croates
confusion. Ilowever, froin its indefinitcitess and consequet
iisunderstandings bctween insurers and insurcds, ihen
broughlt to the test by a loss, tItis ctîstoin-nore lionorcd iii
thte breach tItan in tîte obscrvancc-ltas itou ceased
-lnost, if liot entirel>'. It is tmuet, mttrc concise and
definite to say: Il on înercltaidise, couîsîsting cîtiefl>' of for-
eign and domestic d-y goods, aîîd other goods, flot more
hazardous - " there cati thonî be no dispte as to wl'at is co% -
-red by the policy, it cardes witlî it ics own cxplanation.

'l'lie phrase, "mierclîaîdise withîout exception," or "of every
descriptiont," is in frequetit tise ; but citlier of thtese foruins
uîîless quahified by sonte limîitationî, is cquivaleîit to -nier-
cliaidise hizardous ai' . specially htazardous," thte effect
bcing to make thc policy hiable for ait> class of prol)erty
usuially bouglit and sold as iîierchaitdise, even to gunpow-
der anîd othter inflamtmable anîd explosive articles of comn.
nierce, if fotuîd anîong the stock Miehîn los.3 occurs.

T1hec phtrase : I custoinary in lus hune of busintess," anîd oùî
nmanufacttîring risks: Il tecessary to and used in the factory"
or in the articles îiîanuiffcturcd, would be soncthiig more
definite, whîere cvcrything shîotld ble dean>' dcfiiîed, anîd
whtere just wvlat thte pohicy is liable for should be perfectly
dlean and beyond question.
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UqSURANCE IN CMiADA IN 1887. 'lhle fo1!owiing detail gives the balances for the diflerent
Ive malkc tic following exccrpts front the report of the conlp)anles:

Superintendent of iinsurancc for thc Dominion for the BalanicesiFavor-Atlas 8669.16 ;Caledoniiani,84,I124,50;
y.-ar 1887 :Con'w--rdlal Union, $10,1i76.S 9 ;Enîloyers' Liability,

FIRE AND) INL %NDî MARINE INSUR.XNCE COMI'ANn:S. S19,906.72, i uin 863t).04, Inîperial, 842,706.07;
During thc year îSS7, UIlesies of fire iî,sur.uîcc in 1-ancashire, $47,487-73 ; Li% cirpOoA and Lon'don aud G3lobe,

Caniada mwas carried on 1»y 32 ICtIV F-oMnpaIîies, ofîtliesbe 6 $îo,4o3.93; Londonand I.inc.tsliire, $9,î2o.51 ; North Brit-
% ere C.,na.diai-, 2! Britis, anid 5 AnileriLan. Inland Marine ish $32,824.38; Norîhern, SI o,.162.35, Phmixi of London,
Instirane wab also trziaatcd'by 5 Of thei U,~ Canadian $5î,S34.-2S, QUCenI, 842,21-1.98 , Ro)al SQ5-723.29 ,SCOttibll
and -, nc..a) and (Jcean Mdrinc by 4 uf t1icei (3 Union anid Natiunal, S39,313,45. Tutal, $4îo7,605.28.
Canladian, aînd i Aniciit-a). Tl*i. liàtuf louJîisdf~s 1 ctes( Btidatics-Cit> ut Luniduiit$7,6-3.73 , Fire Insu1-
froin that ofthe lpreioubs ear, 1» tule.addition, uft%%o ]iritishl rance Associ: tion, $30,1 26.53 , Glabgow &. London, 851 i.-
colrpanies, viz,., the Atlas Assurance Compaiiy and the o3 ; London Assurance, $4,394.84 ; National of Ircland,
Enîployers' Liability Assbtrancc Corporation ÇLîînittd). 8'3,973.38, Norwvichî Union, $1,75-.96. Total, $6247.

FIRL1'RMIUs A<1)LOSS:S CAaDA~ 187.Total balance in favor, 8359,242.81.
IR Ie R.II. cash reccîve Ior CANADAni INîn t 1887 n - 'l'lie Biritish cominanies have donc a larger olîne ofThe ashrecivedforprenitnis urig te ycr i Ca- 1business than iii i886, at a1 slighitly less rate of p- emiurni, at

ada Il.as anîotuted to $5,244,5o2, being greater tlîan that a higlier rate of expense. and at a less :ate of loss.
rcccivcd inii î86, by $p12,167 ; and rte anlouint paîid for
losbes lias becen 83,403,514, wlîicli is greatcr than thiat paid Collcctiing the resuits for the thirteen years, froni 1875
iii î886, by $102,126. TIeC ratio Of lossUS jXlid tO p)re- to 1887, as regards the receipts for prerniunisand tlie expen-
niiiinns rccived is showni in the folloiving table : diturc of tic .British conipanies, we find:

Rate of l'nid for losses (1875-87)......... $25,5 14,760
IZeccivc(d Losscs paid The do gencrat cxpciises ........... 7,923y376

Pnid for for per cent. saine for
Losses. 1'reîniums. of Preinitnîs 1886. Trot.-l payments ............ $33,438,136

recCiVed- Reccived for prcîniulns............. 33,780,074

Can dan COn)"i ç 764,321 1,12 1,435 68 -6 66 75 be E ccss ofrcceipts over p ynints $ 341,938
Ainerican do 304,159 429,075 08 569

-l wit b noticed that rte adverse balance whlich lias
Totals ... $3,403,514 5,244,502 64-90 66-93 b oni xistence froin v'ear to vear sîice 187- due to the
Taigtue totals for the laat nineteen ),ears, according. to

trie jiationalities of the conîpanies, the folloîving arc tic
resuilts:
FIRF iNSURitNCE IN~ CANADA ioit *ritE ýNi*,EiELE IE~S S69-S7.

"elul Losses paid. Lasses p.* cent.
receitý(1.of Prcliiiurns.

Canadian Companls.... $2 1,254,057 $15,SS3,576 73*32
Btritishi do .... 42,249,550 31,237,557 73*94
Anierican do .... 5,473e114 3,839,686 70* I6

Totals ......... 6.6 7 $5o,664,19 73*45
If Nye had cxcluded froni thes( tables UIl ycar of UIl dis-

astrous fire iii St. johin, N.B. (I877), Ille average loss-ratc
%Vould have Coule otIt 64.67.

'lhle rate per cent. of prenlitinis chargcd upon risks
takzen in 1887 is shown in the followinlg table:-

Rate of
Gross nuit. of Vlren's char- 1>rcniiunis char 'J'le

risk's taken ged thcrcon. ged P. ct. sanie
duling the vcar. o! Ris1ks talzen. for 'S6.

Canadian Co's 8100o,206,925 $îA47G,669.91 1 -3522 1-2S20
ltitibli dto 377,()90,0154 4.17b,041.12 1 -00O4 1-1291

Arnerica,, &v l5)S39>5v9 4S9,S 77.3S i rGbz 1 51

Total.... $5 3 2,75 7 4oS S6,145,iS41 1 * 1535 1 *i575

The increase iii the ainounts taken in 1887, as conipared
wvith i886, amonig J3ritiblh coMîPanies is $28,581,537, and
anîong the Aincrican conIpIanlies is $3,759,525. An1îo11
Canadian conîpanies tlicrc is a decrease Of $5,336,881

BRitTISIl FIRE COMPANIES.

Th'le total cash reccipîs froni prenluis wcrc $3,693,990,
bcillg an incr'ease Of $236,74;6, as comjîared witî the previous
yecar; tlie paynients for lusses were $2,335 ,032, bcing $1 2,401
less tlian for i 8S6 ; whilc the general expenses ainoitcd tu
$999,7I5, bCing $127,120 greater tlian in 1886, tlius lcav-
ing a balance Of $359,243 in favor of tlîc companies. lit
UIl previous year tlîis balance WvaS $237,2 16.

raid for tosses ................. $2,335,032
49 gc-nerll Cxpeiiscs ...... ......... 999,715

Total..................... $3»334,747
Rccelvcd for premdutns ...... ......... 3,693,990

B3alance in favor........ 4.... 1.... $3,59,243

exceptional circuîîistatices of the conflagrationî)at St. johin
in the last nientioneci year, Mvien tlie lusses paid by B3ritish
comipanies ainouinted to necarly five mnillionis, lias been at
last rcversed, the close of the ),ear 1887 àhowing a favorable
balance Of $341,938, as appears fronirtsie iolloiving table-

BiALAN~CES FOR IIRITISII COMP1ANIES, FîONI IS75 TO 1887.
(+ Favorable. - Ad% .xse.)

Y'ear. Balance. Ycar. Blince.
1875 ............ +$ 51,765 1882 ............. + 481,511
1876 ............ + S9,015 1883.......... + 439,797
1877 ........- 4,1,5 ISS4 ............ + 443,919
1878........ + 676,458 îSSS . . . . . . . . . . . . + 674-984
1879 ............ + 210,430 IS86.......... + 237,216
188o...... .. + 727,389 1887 ............ + 359,243

î88î......+ 101,162

Final l lilce ............................... + $34 1)938

A'MER1CAN CO.MPANIES, 1887.
T'le 'Marine businiess of thî e Plieiix ofBJrooklyii will be

here included, and also Iîilaiid Marine insunnce donc by
thie jELtna.

The reccipits for Preiiils werc $441,642 - thc paymients
for losses $32-5,160, and tlîe gencral expenses, SI 16,531.
Hence for cver),$100 of prenituns rccived they ivere spent,
on thc average, $63.73 in paymient of losses, and $26.3 9 in
general expenses.

The followîigdetail giî es tlîe balances for tlîcdifferent
companiles:

Bal<î,,ces in Favor-iEtnma Firc, $31,31 1.47 ; Connecticut
Fire, $i,3i0.x8 ; Hartford, 834417.80. TOtaIl 866,809.45.

.Adverse balatices-ilgrictiltural of Watertovn, 86:190,38 j
Phenix of B3rooklyn, 86o,667.90. Total $66,858.28.

Total adverse -balance $48.83.
The reits of tie total biuývess of tliese conipanies, front

1875 tO 1887, inlcitls*iv, are as 'lw
l'aid for tosses (1875.37) ........... S$3,142,38S

49 gnrlxcic.......869,300

Total paynîents.......... $4,011,68
Reccivcd for prcmiuîiiis.............. 4,409,682

Excess o! rcccipts 0'ver piyments. $397,994
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CANADIAN COMPANIES.

In coîssiderisg tse Catiadiais comnpanies, tise busirscis out-
-'de ai tise Domiunion iii Fire iussuraîscc ai tisese coraipanies
l14s been takeni iîsta accunt, as iveil as tîseir Marine busi-
nsess, since tise separation ai expuisses bctwen tîsese bran.
clisps is isat made.

Tfis foiiowing table gives the distr:bttion ai tise Pire busi-
ness betweecî -.tiîada.itsd clsewisere, ansd shows tîsat tise
iareign business lisas been, on tise wisaic, iess favorable ta
tise casnipaîsties than tise homne business :

FIRk INSURANCF, 1887.
(IN CANADA).

l'eiiiunts
rectived.

206,340
84,6.7C

162,'212
338,010

LoSSeS

$13 1,933
170,235

1,254

172,064

Paid per cent.
or Premiurns

reccived.

61 *35
Sv-5o
72'34
77 *30
50-90

Totais... 92,740,290 I 1,002,817 1 66i,6821 65-98
(IN, OTIIER couNTIRlzS).

Amnount of
Comspany. Risks takei l'rcmitins

duriîîg the receîved.
ycar.

Britiblh Alie' ica $50,968,414 $533,757
Citizene ... 746,313 15,160
Queblc.... 92 ,442 1,448

Roya Cand~n 15,312,665 125,
Wesern 70s5S3,602 S20,547

Total-,.. 137,703,4316; 1,496,712

L.os
l'ai

$376
31
Ni
74

554

41,07

Rate Of as-ss
ses paid etc cent.
id. af .'.:. «ns

received.

'>045 270:45
,807 2o9 Si
i. o
,8o6 59-46
,465 67-57

9123 69-29

TIhle subjainecd table gics thc iatc per cent. of losses
paid, as canparcd with prcmniuîsss reccived tipan business
donc in Canada and in other couintries by Canadian ranm.
paîsies, diiring thc ycars z878 ta 1887, inclusive ; a persual
of which ivill showv tîsat the Canadian business lias, through.
out, been mtîch more: favorable ta the canspanies than the
business trasisacted iii other couintries:

(IN CANADA).

i97e.. ......

18798............

1879 '...........

î88î...........I
1883 ... .......... t
18834............i
1884 .......
1886 .............
1886 ............

I'reiniuns
received.

_ý91,495
552,090
459,653
428,795
543,126
606,557
550,188
9,63,555
996,562

1,002,SI7

Totls .......... 6,714,83S

Ycear.

1878............
1879.......
188o ............
EsSt............

IS82 ............
1883............
1884............
1885............
1886............
1887............

Premýînis
reccjvecd.

$ 1,25 1,923
1,309,902
1:377,3130

1 439 'oSS
1,ý413,9S9
1.433,94 K
1,40 1,051K
1,4S5,078
l1499o840
1 ,496,712

Losses Paid.

$241.4

2S7,729
2l9,94

334,000
43(),800
376,969
518,633
655,534
661,G32

4,037,334

923,242
e85,293

1,085,846
1-,137,399
1,'136,380
1,122,882
1,05 1,090
l1049,575
140370- 3

Rate per cent. af
Lasses Paid as

conspire<I with
Premiunis received

40-84
52-12
47'~85
71-01
61*50
72 01
68:52
52*73
65*78
65-98

6o* 13

Rate per cent. af
loesses paid as

conspared %vith
Pressiunss rcceived

58*90
70-48
64-28
75*45
80*44
76-58
80o 5
70:78
69 98
69*29

Tatals... .. .. 114,5,83!1 0,6,61 7

Th'Ie assets of uic six Caîsadian comspaîsies doixsg Pire
business anmounted at tIe end ai tIse ycaIr ta $10,97,436,
covcring a total amotint af insurance ai aIl kinds af 8289,-
066,931, being at the rate of $14.22 for every Sî,ooo of insut
rance in farce; thcy have also a rcservc of sulscribed cap-
ital flot callcd up, allolsing ta Si ,646,460, Z kss tOtal
sectirity af $ 19.94 for every Si ,aoo iîssurcd. 'l'lie labilitics
af tise saisne canspanics aniouîstced ta $2,406,288, issade III)as
fallows:

Unsettled lasses ............... S38,9
Uiîearned preiniiurnis...............1,956,476
Susidry............................ 130,922

Tot al ....................... $2,406,288

The unearncd prcnsîums arc listre taken ta bc tIse pro rata
proportions ai tIse grass i>reiiniis for tise tusse tncxpircd in
tise cases ai Fire ansd Inland MNarinse ussurance, ansd thc wvîole
pressîuns iii the case of a current Occau, risk. The surplus af
assets over liabilities available for tise protections ai policy-
hiolders, indcpcîsdent ai tIse reserve of subscribcd capital flot
callcd up, amotsîsts ta $1,691,148.

l'ie capital stock< of tisese coîr5panies, paid up or in course
ai payassent, ainouîsts ta $1,578,797e ansd tise resuit shsows a
surplus ai this capital ta tise ansouint ai $112,35i. At tise
end ai 1886 there ivas a surplus ai C'99 , 7 20.

Tise iollowing table gives tise conditions, at the end ai
1887, ai al tise Canadiais stock canipaîsies ni reference ta
their surplus or impairisent af paid.up capital.

l'IRE AIÎD SIARISE INSUflANCE COa.IPANle, 3ISt DEcEMBIER, 1887.

B3ritish Ans.I 5000 500,000 0....
*Citizens'.. î,0,0,t79,557 18f

QUCbeC ... 225,0001 t99,24 ' 00, 14,512 32,
Royal Can. +500,000.t400,000 00 96,So6o.-
WVestern... I ,000,000o1 500,000 o0 36,416 685

>

$ c $.
7,43 1 62 None

123,256 83 920,700
......125,760
......100,ooa
......500,000

*This i- on the wvholc business, including life.

t As rcduced by Act of Pirlianient.

A comparison af this with the corrcspondiîsg table for tise
previous ycar shows the following results
Loss or deterioration during IS87

British Amecrica, $58,S4.34 ; Citizcns' $82,5()1.45 ; L0on-
don Mutual, $18,687.bo; Q(ubec, 88.,354.05 ; Royal Cana-
dian, $.2,850.21 ; Western, $7,583.60.

Including tise whole business of tise iuixed companies, as
iveli ottside as witlsin the Domninion, it appears thIat the
Canadian companies iavc rccived during thse Year 1887 a
total cash incarne Of $3,479,889.99 (ext:lusive Of $x,243.18
reccivcd on accaunt af capital stock), %viiiciî is ruade up as
follows:

Premiunis.
lîsterest &3
dividends..
Sundry...

Totals .

IS. Tise sanie ils
187. I 886.

$cis. $ cîs.
3,346,968 91 3,090,851 40

114,522 46 113,304 35
18,358 62j 25,82S 55

3,479,89 9 3,230)074 30ý

Thse saine in

3,089,38! 09

107.151,57
16,044 77

3,212,577 43

Ss.
2,990,995 25

117,679 52
16,286 55

3,124,96! 35

Citizels'..
Queb .

Western..

diglOUlt of
RibIa, takeis
duling tlie

yeir.

$15 ,7 4 8, 4 îs
20,279,136

t t~63,112
17:220 ,869
32P622,71-2

(IN OTIIER COUNTRIFLS).

ioi66,26o 71-82
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In the sanie %v,-, the cash expe .diturc durinig 1887 lias
becti 83,552,501.51 distributcd i- to0

'l'lie saine in 'Fic, samc n l Te saine in
- 187 886. 18S5. î88ý.

s. $ cts $ cts s
LossCs 1 (1 2,397,382 03 2,12S,942 82 1,9er,256 67 2,165,7C8 63
Ceneral
expcflwS .1 1,031,696 74 926,299 50 917,879 59 871,037 06
Di Vidends
to stock.

holders ... 123,422 74 114,809 02 9989 o3 0,675 50

otl..3)552>501 5 11 3,170,051 34 3,00)3,032 99 13,139,4211

Titus, it appears that for ever>' *ioo of incorne there lias
beeni spenit $ 102.08, li.illel', for tosses, $68. 89, for general
expenlses, $29.64; and fur dividends t0 sitock-hlolders 83.55.
Hence, also, for cvery Sioo of prenilin rcccived there lias
been Paid otît $7 1.63 for losses, $30,82 for expetises, and $3.-
69 for dividends to stockhiolders.

'l'ie total cashi inconie recceived b>' tlîe Canadiani cont-
panties dtîring tie 13 years froin 1875 to 1887 inclusive is
$41,845,î17.91 I.

*flc expenditure of the sanie conipanties dtsring tue saine
î)eriod Of 13 year- ainourtted iii the aggrç:gate to tic stîn of
$44,938,171-84, thus slîoviig ain cxcess of expenditure over
inconie t0 tic ainounit Of $1,093,151-93.

LIFE INSURANCE.
'lic business of Life inisurance lias beeti transacted b>' 29

active conipanies, of wvhich x i are Canadian, 10 British
and 8 Ainerican.

A license ivas isstied during tlîe year to one company,
vîz., tlîe Manitf.acturers' Life Itîsurance Comnpany, aîîd since
the close of the year 1887 ain Aincricati Comipany, viz., the
Gerînania Life Instîrance Comnpanîy, lias rcceived a liceîîsc.

INSURAN'CtS EFI'ECTED DURING THE VEAR.

The total aîwoui'î of policies iii Canada taken during the
year 1887 was 838,008,310, excceding tlîe arnint taken in
1886 by $2,836,962. 'lhle Catiadian conîpanies show a gain
i--i 1887 Of 84,215,855, %liile inii S86 the),gained $4,407,9 9 9 ,
and on the othexr hand the Ainerican conipanies have a1 de-
crease of 8391,654 as agaist an iîicrcýse Of $3,644,729 inl
î8S6, anîd the i3ritisli conîpanies have also a dccrcase of
$987.239), whilst iii r886 thcy lîad anl increase of 8103,632,
the total increase iniS187 beiîig S 2,836,962 as above stated.

The respective ainoints eC'.cted are:

Can-Xdian (..Onptîîîes.............. $23:505-549
Bîritish do..................3067,040
American do .............. 113435,721

So tlîat tlîe ainotînt takeîî by native companies excceds Iliat
taken by the Blritishî and Ainerican togetiier b>' over 89,000,-
000.

The total amotint of insuratîce in force ini 1887 at the close
of tlîe statenients ivas 8191,694,270, wliiehÉ showvs the large
increase Of $20,378,574 over tlîat of Uie previotis ycar, being
distributcd as follows t-

Total in force. Jucrease.
Canadion Conuies. $*o1,790,754 $13,614,895
]3ritishi do 28,163,329 937t722
Anieric atn do 61,734, 1t7 5,825,957

'rotaI...... .S191,694,270 $20,378,574

Ariong tlîc tighit active Aiiîerican conpaiies, tlîe iii-
creabse ivas $6,1 58,o99,%vhiilc in thie retircd Anierican coin.
yamies, wlich hiad at risk $5,609,022 at tic close of 1 886,
thie decrease lias bcen oîîly $332,142, Of WlîiCl 8155,145
ivas termiiitated b>' death or lîlaturity, and 8176,997, Or less
thian 4 per cent. oftheUi existing -nsuîince, %vas terînînated by
stîrrender, lapse or renioval,

VC.uiadiattlpolcies inforcc.
Omitting the indîîstrial policics of North Amiericiii, Lonî-

don Life and Metropolitan, the folloiving table giveà thc
number of Canadian policies iii force at the date of the
stateinents:

-Nîrnber. Ainoulnt. % ve'rage Arnt.
ofn l'olicy.

Cmnadian Cnpîis.. 59,829 101,566,100 1,698
Bricisi (1o .... 13,83? 28,16ýj,329 2,035
Arnenican (Io .... 34,440 60,8S,367 1,7616

Totals ............ 1-8,W1 190,607,796 1,763

The average arnoulit of iiet policies is, for Cndî
com)aliCs, $1,843 ; for lritish cOllpan"ics,$1,943, and for
Anicrican $2,085. 'l'lie corrcspondinig alîlotnts last year
werc $1,807, $2,192, -and $2,167.

DEATIr RATE.

Th'le death rate anîong insturcd lives in Canada, as far as
can be gathcred frorn the retturts of the coînparties, ivas
7-909 per thousand. Thle average death rate for the last
eighit years is 8.442.

Thle total amouint paid to policy-holdcrs during 1887 is
as follovs :

Death claims (inclhig bonuIs $1~ins.S,903,179
blattured cnldowvmcnts do 267,795
Annuitants .................... 6,74t3
Paid for surrendered pocc.......287,089
Divideî,ds ta policy-liolders ............... 770,)399

T....................... $3,235)205

I-Ince for evcry $roo preluiunis recuived, thcrc lias been
paid to policy-holdcrs $52.9 9 , lca%%ing $47 .01 tul>e cartried
to reserve, expenses and profits.

Taking thic nan of the anmounts iii force ait the ends of
1886 ar 1 1887 to reprcsent the arnouint of risks clîrrent
for the y c:ar, and couîparing it %vith the preniins reccived
and the claiîîîs paid (excluding the aninuity business), wc
find the followiiig results

The average rate of nreînittins rccei'.,ed for cvery $100 of
current risks is:--Ini C anadian coînpaîîics, $2.95 ; in British
$3.20, in Arnerican, 3.86 ; and for ail conîpanies tie aven~ge
is $3.28.

Thie average rate ofclainis paid for every8io)of current
riss is t-I Caýnadian ..onîpa-,nies,So.86 ; iii Irit:sli$s.57z
iii Arnrrcan, SI.5 7 ; and for aIl conîpanies ilie average is
$7.19.

C'I-O1'ERTIVE CONMI'ANIES.
The business wn fe insurance upon the aesnntPlan

lias been transacted S>' fouîr confljanieS,of îvhicl three were
Caniadian and one Anicrican.

'l'le total amnount of policies taken duriîîg the ycar 1887
ias S7,86o,ooo, which is less thau the ainoutit taken in 1986

b>' $ 1,924,755. Tlhe net anîotnt iii force at the end of the
v'ear ivas $25,255, 613, whiclî shows anl increase of $3,259,-
254 over that of the previonis year.

'l'le anicunt of insurance terniinated by dcath mvas S 74,-
965,aiid b>' surrenderand lapse -4,440,707,,-ivin.- for every
$î,ooo of current risk, $6.75 termiîîated b>' death ard $171.--
2S b>' surrender and lapse.

The total terniinations amoutit tra 5&.72 PUr cent. Of the;
anîotin of ncîv policies. Th~e anîoîîî,s of terînination werc
distributed as follows:

IJy Deati,. By Surrenler
and Lapc

Ca,îacliaî Con panies. $îo5 ,Sz5  $2,471,357
Amecrican du 69,150 4,969,350

Tota .... $174,965 $4,440,707

7h bc Contliucl,
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(trrCop on 4et.
[We do nat hold ourselves responsible for the views expressed by

Correspandents]

TORLONTO JOTTINGS.
Edt/or CHRONICLE.

DEAR SIR,-The balidays are gone, aur great Inlustrial Fair is averand people have again settled dawn ta business.
Real estate is becoming more active. Transactions are marenumeraus, aud while prices have nat advanced very rapidly laLely,there is na perceptible shrinkage in values. Everything points toaabrisk business being done this faîl, and real estate agents are canse-

quently in gaad spirits.
CENTRAL BANK AFFAlaS.

The excitement in this case is snbsiding. Broker E. S. Cox, Who wasarrested some weeks ago on serions charges, bas been acquitted, theprasec.itian having utterly failed ta praduce any evidence sustaining theindictinent.
IL naw appears that Cax was actually a laser persanally thraughnegatiatians of the deposit receipts in question, he having purchasedthein wbile in fonds and after -wards hypotbecated Lhem ta raise maney.Wbat strikes an outsider as curions is that a defendant in sucb acase as this, 'vhile cansciaus of innocence, andl in possession of evidencewhich would clear hum at once if heard, is debarred from prodncingsuch evidence, even when the prosecuting attorneys give i&ay ta unholyempers at the weakness of their case and, make use of expressians intheir presumably privileged capacity, wbich they wauld hesitate ta useoutside af the courts in the presence of those Lhey attempt ta injure and

defame.
TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION CaMPANY.

Another chapter in the draina of this peculiar cancern has been coin-pleted. At a recent sitting of the Court of Queen's I3ench in this citySir Thomas Gaît, in giving judgment in a case in wbich the campanyhad sued ta recaver certain moneys froin a subscriher, stated that theevidence showed that the Il cantract xvas induced thraugh fraud, mis-representation and deceit," and ardered the return of ail moneys paid.And this iudgment was concurred in by justices Rose and MacMabon.This puts that institution in a strange liglit, and may lead to such anarray of law suits as will keep aur courts busy for same ime. Alreadysaine of the designing ones, Who made large additions ta their privatefortunes through skilful manipulation of the shares and privileges ofthis great saciety, are laaking anxîausîy about far same means of escapefrain the inevitable pracess of disgorging.
Unless thîs judgmnent is reversed an appeal, there are men occupyingpraminent positions Who will be placed in pecuhiar positions.Indeed, iL wauld have been better for thein bad they been the lovedof Lhe gads, as then they wauld not have bad ta meet sncb difficultiesas are morally certain La beset thein in the near future. Saine anc bassuggested that Lbe saying that Ilhanesty is the best policy " is avillainaus paradox, and that the man Who is only honest frain policy isgrossly disbaonest. Ilawever that may be, iL wauld be money in thepockets of many of these gentlemen, if no higher motive than palicy badkepL thein free froin participation in this questianable scheme.IL gaes witbaut saying that a gaod many of tbese in were honest,and k-new natbing of the nature of the colnpany but î"haLtbey weretold by the promoters ; but saine of these Wha have made the naine ofSaskatoon so dishanarable, if they anly geL their deserts, will ulo needLa bave any Iltboughit for the morrawv" for a series of years. In fact,"their bread shahl be given thein and their water shaîl be sure."

A CANADIAN DR. LAMBERT.
IL mnay flot be known that we have amnang us a man s0 gifted in thescience of life underwritung, and 50 conversant with wbat Richard-oncalîs the Ilstorage of life,' as La ake upan himself the responsibiîity ofdeciding for bis company the prospective langevity of an applicant forlife insurance wibout reference ta age.
Witbhum, physical develupinent, general appearance, family history,and last if least, the brokerage paid bim by the agent, on settîcinentdays, are the passports ta the delights af carrying life insurance in acertain eompany. There is natbing new in this gentleman's caercingbis nledic4l elçamniîatiaris where it was passible, but Lhis latter sçheme

is a new departure, and one which bids fair to be profitable-to te
Dr. Lamnbert of Canadian life underwriting.

THE SURVIVAI, 0F TH1E FITTEST.
Again yau have flayed the Reverend writer of the foolish pamphlet

and again your article on thiat subject is worthy of the widest distribUW
tion, inasmucli as it utterly annihilates the pretensions-there were nlo
arguments of this later IlDaniel." By the wvay, is this the sanie
Reverend who a few years aga lçcturcd in one of our central citieg Onl
the dlaimis of the Mutual Reserve ? and who afterwards left its emibrace
and betokl himself ta Mantreal as a great, big man in anc of thase
pestiferous 01(1 liners which steal sa much maney, and vuho made suc"

a waeful failure of it, that hie was compelled ta return ta his first love ?
If sa, I do flot wonder that lie has learned that ah. men die at age 60.
Isnt that about w bat hie caims ? ani that yau must not caunL thase Wh0
die at greater ages ? Shades of Willey and Wright et ai., whither ae
we drifting ? What is aur insurance departinent for, that assesflient
campanies are allowed ta issue certificates wvhich caver up urider a
cloud of verbiage the fact that prenîiunis nmurt increase, and deceive
our people inta accepting sncb alleged contracts ? Even supp0 siflg
these cancerns should live a few decades, the inevital)le necessitYf6
increased assessaients, wbich will perforce drive out ail the verY î
people ta die uninsured, should be a sufficient warrant for the interfer'
ence of the Governimnmt. 'l'le education of the people on this phase o
the assessinent question is necessaily slow~, as the daily press is so
largely the creature of the a(lvcrtising contract, that the vilest fraud i"Q

coiaended if iL pays for the puff, wvhile respansible campaflies Cei",
hardly get camman fair play.

One class of these cancerns deliberately assesses its dupes for fands
wherewith ta subsidize the press, while the regular life companies hae-
ing liabilities ta meet are prohibited from camplying with tliese exorbi,
tant demands, and therefore fail ta receive the assistance that iS 50
Iiberally given any sort of fraud ivhich can raisexmoney enough ta Pal
for what it wants inserted. The public cannat believe that the editar
of their favorite paper, whatever hie may do as a palitician, wil de-
liberately lie about sncb an important matter as life insurance, and 'le
does flot because hie knaws no better., and besicles, hie shelters hifnlîf
bebind the statement that it is nat lbe that is lying but the chap WhO0
writes the local.

Nevertheless, if there is a matter in cannection with wbich aur dailY
press almost as a whole is doing a grevius wrong in assistifg ta
deceive and rab the public, iL is in this question of life insurance. Sa
long, therefare., as this sort of tbing continues, so long pamphlets suic"
as you have sa ably answered will have their influence, sa long W'1large nunibers of the public be swindled, unless the GovernmTefit doeS
its plain duty in putting a stop ta the operations of every sc
diabalical cancern.

LORD STANLEY'S VISIT.
Our new Governor General bias been here, and lias won nvra

cammendation by bis careful, able and judiciaus utterafides, noless
than by his affability and tact.

Coming at a turne when retaliatian was a burning question,> Our
peop!e were brimiful of that sort of apparently reckless enhsan
wvhicb burns in the B3ritish breast wheîî an iiijustice is being clone iler
Majesty's liege subjects.

To say that is welcore was earty and enthusiastic would be ex-
pressing iL toa mildly. Sucli an outburst of unrestrained expressiaons
of loyalty ta Quen and country, itlias seldon been my privilege ta
witness. Our people are soundly Canadian, and if anything were
needed ta prove their devotion ta the aid land iL is suchi an uiipravoked
and, under the circuistances, cowardly action as that of resident
Cleveland.

W~e had our davs of quiet broading over the celebrated message w
bad no oppartunity ta express aur views. The calin digflitY ofau
rulers and aur leading papers gave no chance ta tcli vhat we th 0 ught
andi felt. 

vle nThe arrival of Lard and Lady Stanley proveci the safety vae nif ever vice-regal hnors were eaped on deserving heads thatwate
occasion.

There of course was the usual Il fly in the intient," I ean the
windy and in sarine cases inane addresses wbich they were camoPeîîe
ta listen taý but they listened without an apparent twinge f disgusty to
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tbem, ail. Why sboid sucli thirigs lie allowed ? If a ride wcre malie N~EW YORK LETTER.

that bereafter on ail occasions of vice-regal visits, but one aiis lili/or I. & F R

&hould lie allowed, anti that one 1îre1îared by sonie mani o>f taIct and D .A .DTO CitRoN e Yor corsonetbs e.nelg

Place lie is un q u, o fO R :- Voir i t r s o I ntb t le v X'ork co son d o lias the n in se cigen t

edticaton.not by sonie cormîittee mi, wbumn chance has put in a 0  oritrsso ae u 3 a a 0nuht 1 nteiseto

Plae h I Ununifiedj by nature anti eduicationl to ('ii, it noulti lie an of neighiboring seaside piaces,-a task, of consi(if2nible importance as

imene eleftoai cnered atith nonhng ad inuiins fyou niay well imaginie,-tlbat. a nere statement of the cause is il that i

BOrne ùfthose Who rend the addresses cotilt wcll liC tispendfl with. necessiry to ensure the synîpathy ani 1orgiveness of your rentiers.

Wbat a Weariness of the flesh it nmust have beeii 1< listcii to tbcm, 1 Talking about seaside piaces ierninds nie of a il scare ", wlicb bas

OUR GREA'T FAIR. recently visited tbe offices, ani distnrbed the presidential calrn ami

Oijr old fniend Barnum's 4" greitest show on earth " bas been out- dignity of the chief officers of the conipanies doing busi ness in Atlantic

done in OurlIludustrial Exhibition this year. \\e talk of 5o,000 or City, a favorite watering-place on the jersey Coast. Atlantic City is

60),000D people assembled in one plIace with a giibness wbichl would a " city Il of hotels and boanding bouses, franie frorn one end to tbe

'IPYthat such sigbts are ain every tiay occurirent.e, but as a inatter of otber, exposed to the sn'eepiflg westerly winds from the Ocean, and

fact it i3 very seldom that one is 1irivilegeti to see sncb a crowd; There liable to a serions conflagration witbout proper protection. For some

grDd on d itizween, ta al ooopepvtedr thc etis years an effective water supjl1y hias been ftîrnished. by the Atlantic City

ght rou r o e izen's day, on M to bhe 17t11 Septemiierthib nteribl Water' Conmpany, but in tue absence of any acknowledgnuient by tue

trh thne waer over twoo penos t tle acre bud ix al ts,-terîe nunicipaiity in tue shape of a check iii payînent of services rendered,

Cruh wicbIased liot wele bunsthee wrebutsixarrsts-tbee the water company endeavored to force a day of reckoning by dismn

for repss ntitbre dsonenles.tîing tbe hydrants. Imagine therefore tbe consternation of sorte of our

This speaks well for the people wvbo îvere prescrnt, antd empliasizes managers with a, snug liability of $300,000 (1 know one company

the SOundness of tbe contention that the absence of strong drink nîeans aigtaaouttrsk beteyecvetegapcadcett

the discontinuance of crime. The fair in ail its departmnents îvas a tbe me.ans of protection in a franie ilcity " had been entiîeyct f

magifj~~ suces. helive stock, maciniery and tbe exhibits of Add to tbis the knowledge tiat sumrnien boteis do burn wvben tbe

nIaîîufactures of ail kinds were a nevelation. to aîany Who had hitherto 5 ao soepr clnywe omnyla enmte m o

,Bt,~e awy fom arius oties;whie te elîbits of ignîcultural bave as good a remedy for corpuiency as by submitting to a course of

Products from the prairie province were a mnarvel. But the greiitest Turkish Batbs, or by dosing with Il Allen's Anti-fat."

Show Was the people. It is a question if anywhere on earth one coulti Since last 1 wrote >011, eleven native companies anti one British com-

find 6 oooo people cnowded together in so smiall a space, and îvbere pany bave been peacefuliy laitd to rest, as fan as American business is

there was sncb an entire abisence of the appearance of anything like concernied at least ; and now if Dan e Rumor is not in error, t re arC

Poverty ;ail looked bright ind happy. Every one was well dresseti, othens witbin measunable distance of a premilture grave. l1ic ùid

and"on ail sides beaith anti good spirits abnninded. EverybolY scemed IlHoward"I died of dry rot, and there are utb cr conipan:es witb such lit-

at peace with hie neigbbor, aîîd the police wvere oniy ornaniental, as tbeir tie life that a fres b lieeze w iii cause thein cruniliiig i uins 10 lie

services were iiaîdly ever requimeti. 'l lie manageament certainly deserve sctedtotefuwis btilsnoertiatoneftenee

the thunks of the whole community for the energy anti judgnîent dispiyed. sconpaies t tofouchin bue may pssi aeo s ucretb wbiiom o te hee

gîg lintsuh agnifIcent r-esuits. Of course there is a good Doctors meet in solemin conclave and pronounice the cause Ilout-growfl

deai oflcir-cusabout it,> but it bîîngs the crowd, and as that is wbat tbe tiîein strength." Do not bie alarmeti therefore if witbin the next few

Puledesire, 1 suppose there sbouli lie littie grumrbling. One arnply montbs you bear of considerable mortality, and be not unprepaned for

biiiit aldermian bas a letter in a city paper complainiiig that when lie tbe possibiity of a stili further reduction in tbe nunîber of British coni-

asinl the midst of a most interesting speech about the breeding of the paisoigbinsontssie

Snropshire t)own,, as a Catiadian in<iustry, suddenly bis entire îan loal ciess he "rth eo aebe gtte ybigcl

audience desented bim, andi on enuiry lie was anîazed to find tbat the Ipn tosca resu the tbetei N ave ork oa d of Un enr Thise

cause Of the stampede %v'as that there ivas a woman perfornîing on a "Poiton s een breldtr fote eork Boare ofar byM.W.Andei-ritsn pres-

traPeze. 
oiinbsbe edfrbre)er yM.W .Adropei

The Norty alderm an o ught to (lt' b te t a o at mp o st tent of tbe dt!fiict " M ercantile," a mi recently appointed Supernitefl

hinIelfup s a L-io%, bttertha toattmptto e (lent of Surveys in connection %v'iiitli e saine Board ; the renîuneration

hisi pa nattraction, ini oppusiuo) t a pr-eîîy %vonîian iii tights, autaching to the toffice is $1200 per annum, antd ato 
os 

thîe position can bie

ait an entertainiit where a large nunîiber of peuple attend n% lose coni- hiiiiailto oa fiiicîncînw n fiecm ne

sitiuscrupie forbid attendance at the wicketl theaires, anti othen or indeedti o any other position, it is a "plum "for wiîicb thene was

Places wbere the burnan formi divine is "4aloinrtlditie iiiost.'l eager conîpetition ant iînuch £lIose canvassing. bevtgwiboo

After all, the nesuits are very saîisfa'ctnry to tue city. Every biusiniess place )yesterday was !)y ballot, and wsimtdt hs etee

Plc uts on its best appearance, aîîd places whuiciî are only furbisbe red d smmeso h .T larti. The decision was in favor of

uP Otice a yean are brightened up for thie Exhibition. Mr. W. M. St. John, President of tbe Standard Fire Insîîrance Coin-

NOTES AS ASSETS AFTERT'itE LAPSE OF I'OLICIES. pany of New York, iban wvborr a betten selectuoii could not

't5 n 11W no secret that in a certaini quarter, niotes given on accounit of have been nmade. I bave already said tbe votiîg was limited 10 gen-

life Policies, but which had neyer lueeiî pait, ivere ailegeul to have been tlemen wbose pamres were recordeti as meîîibens of the Board, aîîd 1 arn

Carried forwand as assets for yeai5 a ften the policies had lapsedl. to; twsatuc in. sigt to sec the Inzpectons refuse the vote of Mnr.

Il is rather a nice point to dletermine wvlethen such a note shoulti lie Henry W. Eaton, Manager of the Il Liverpool &$ Lotndlon & Globe,"

heid as an asset at ail, and if so on wvhat lasis as to -vaine. An because forsooth bis nime was not registeiCti; it seemis strange that a

'nuinpesis onotei sucn, arte bf c ei îtsgie opne great corporation like the L. &~ L. & G. !;boitId not bave some say in a

dIg buieso rdtpaaeoorse of iio value, after the lapse malter of this kind.

Of the PolicY, but it stîikcs nie as if a nîote snicb as i have referred 10 is l'le Bîiitish companýes doinig business in this country are building

fairiy enited 10 rank as of sonie value, provitieu the maken was res-

POtisible, and the noie collectable. 0f course, to inake the note valu 1 nests for tlienselves, and evidefily mean to niake their strong position

the POlicY must have been dclivered, anti just lucre is wbeîe the tlifficultY moi-e stnongly feit still. 'llie Royal, Lierpool & London &- Globe,

appears% Some of tbe conîpanies (Io iiot ueliven the policies until the and Inijenial 110W bave fine buildings of ibeir ov n. Tbe Comimercial

naies are pald, in whiclî case the notes cann-ot lbe coilected, no valtue Unîion is adding a lange extension 10 tke one il alreatly bas, and

having been received, so it is a question of some moment to insurers as onaisarbeglidfrteNthn'budn. Tisv-

t' just bow muclh of that kind of papen is belli by thie conîpanýy in funainarbenlidorte othrsbidng Tisc-

question. The Supenintendent shîould info-m bimiseif 0on tiese Points, dence of pnogness is clearly supponteti by tbe gain repoited in the

and i S0 informing bimself, lie sbould lie carefuul in golting the evidenice, recent semi.annoal statemnelts ; tue question is, wbere are tbey going

as he bas Borne men of genius to deal with. "4Nemesis " bas been tak ta stop ?

"'Re flote infornmuînts u ontbn o"rn, n o Amongst recent visitons, perbaps the most prominent ha-, been Mn.

lik saneinfrnatin foman utoniatie oure. NEMESIS. Chas. G. Foîhengill, General Manager of the London and Lancashire
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Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool. Mr. Fothergili has niany
friends in this country, and hie therefore met with a cordial welcomne.
He expresses himseif weli pieased with the progress of the Company
on this side under the management of Mr. Jeffrey Beavan, who. although
maligned by certain Insurance papers, is rapidly pushing bis Company
to the front rank.

I had the pleasure of receîtly meeting the proprietor of the
Toronto Budget; I hope his Iranch Office scheme will meet witb
success, but I arn afraid it w-ili not do so.

Losses stili keep up, and the prospect for a good year is very
doubtful, indeed. September bas been "1botter " tban usuai, the losses
for the first fifteen days of the montb exceeding tbe wboie amount for
the month of September iast year.

Tbe announcement of the new officers for tbe old "IiEtna " bas caused
orne astonishment in the City. Mr. J. F. Dudiey, for sorne tirne

Assistant M,%anager of the North Biitishi and Mercantile, has been ap-pointed Assistant Secretary, and tbereby bangs a taie. 1'They say "the change is very acceptable to Mr. l)udiley, who) bas of late not been
at ail comfortabie in the N. B. & M.

in the ear/ier years, and thus provide a /und'aid of 7whjch ta draW ithe lateryears ;"1 1 answer, îst,-The Mutual Reserve provides a fund
whicb enabies it to furnish life insurance on tbe natural premini Plan
at one-haif Mhe rates of od Zne companies, and wihout nceasi11b Mte
cosi as age advances ; and in this it excels ahl oter conpanies, wheter
on the 11lnans or any other plan.

2nd. The fact that this fond is increasing at the rate of over $)0
per day, and now exceeds $ 1,700,000, is an evidence that it will n t

efjectually answ-er the purposes for which il is accurnulated.- (7)
31'd. Al te companies offring insurance on the Ilanos plaif are

Stock ampanes, an mnuspravidledividcnds for their stockbolders nthis is wby their premniums inust "inevitab/y and inexoab/y ipierease
ivith age." (8)

It appears from tbe Annual Reports to the Superintendent of Insur-
ance for 1887-8, that the aividends paid to tbe stockho/ders of the qtDay
the Canada Life, and Confederation Life bave excceded $500 daiiY'or $366,282, durinig the ast two years, notwitstanding the fact that
the total business of these three Companies cambined is nearly $3,O00
000 'less thon thaoth e Mutuol i eserv 1 ! !rHere is a "lprablin")? How can stock Companies pay $500-00 terd41Y in diz'idends Iota tii stock-hoaei-s zithaut first ca//ectiflg i rfthcir-Pa/icy/ialdei-s, andl yet ftîrnish life insurance at the saine rates as
the Mutuai Reserve, which, instcod af having ta pay dividends tahlaers, bas an interest income of neary $ oo,ooo annuaiy fiom its
Reserve, or Emergency Fond, evey cent of wbicb is applied to the
reduictian aof the cast f insurance ?

You admit tbat the average arnount required for tbe paymTent ofdeath losses at ail ages, in the New York Life, and the Mutual Life of
New York, bas been ess Moan $12. 00 per $ i,ooo insured during the
last twenty.-e,he of the farty-/lvc years that they bave done businessp
and it isseif-evid,,njt taty if the death rate of a promiscuous populatiOfl
is oniy 14.74, tbe death rate of an insurance company made UP of
se/ected lives, is not /ikely to exceed 12.00 per i,000. In answer tW
this you say, Il People enter «ife at bi,th, but thy ny enter any Zn1sutr-
once Comnpany at midd/e oge." Tbis is THE MOST CONCLUSIVE AP.Gtfr
MENT that couid be used to prove that tbe death rate of an insuranlce
company catinnaI pssiby be as great as that of an nti,e canmuflYp as
it is a weli-known fact tbat mare t/ian on-/i/f of ail wlho are born 1 tothe worid die before they are tweuty-five years of age. An insur'ancecompany mlade Up of the entire pulation wouid bave to provide forthe death losses of ail wbo died in infoncy in inidd/eoand in aid oge. (9)The officiais Of Englii companies can, if tbey are so inclinéd
represent that tbe amotint paid out in <eatb losses is four timeS greastban it reaiiy is, without the s/ig,,htest danger af pe; juy:y, inasmucila
tbey are nat required, and doa nat, siocar to the statements whicb theYmake. And., if what you say is correct, il is evia'ent that tiiey do enter,
under this beading, sums tbat are never sa di.çbur-sed, for, wbat corn

paycu( tadadabrate Of " $40, $50, or even more, fo "a t$1,ooo insurcd," Or continue (as you state) to Il spend in deathelitmore than their entire incarniefram bath preniumîs and mineest ? " (10)
In praof of rny stateinent that Englisb companies do not rmake su'oî

reports, I refer you to the ilB/uc Boaks" and to Natban WriiîeY'5
"Life Agents' Instruction liook," p. 18. Speaking oftbe advaltage O

the State Insurance Department, he says " Gntrast Mhis te-dit 0 acomPanec uilh Me conîdition of lif/cocmpanies in Ey1g/aned, uht"
maîiy fai/ures have occurred in /ife iîîsurance, and where they are ii
ccurrin. There, secresy of administratin is the rue ; the internai
oditions and wrking of eei'ey cam,-pany is careju/y hid fr<'1fl the

Pub/ic ey,, nd the t/ic)-ho/der ai- agent knows nothing but the'& glitteiWtK'
genraities 1 of ssets and paicis in force, which the direcors atid
o//Icers.p/case ta pub/ish. "

In the discussioni of the subject so far, if you have proved antt/wn9'
it is that ail who require life instîrance sbouid take Lt in the MittiiOlReserve, as )'ou admit tbat the death rate of ani insurance coinpanY ca
bel/im'itedlotaess Mon $12 per-$i ,ooo i;îsured for the/ist fty or it
years, but that after that it steadi/y icases until it exceeds the iiO
and the fai/urc of the company is iieviîab/e. if your stateiflentsgr
correct, then, the a/de,- the company, the /ess re/ia b/e it becomes ini Point
of scecul'itY, as it is proportionateîy nearer its rnorta/ doom.The who/e of the pi-esent generation will bave passed away b)efore the
Mutual Reserve wiil enter upon the auful and critical period, and thecoming gyeneration miay not î-equirc the protection of life instirance.

Vours truiy,J.TPAESN

Auhrof IlThe Survival of tl4e Fittest ; or, TuhSrne hl

Fiction.'

London Lloyds are taking fire risks in the Ijnited
States, but the condition of their policies require thaIt "t
least four rcpresented English offices shal] be on the riSk 011
the samne ternis, rates and conditions as accepted bY Such
rehresented English offices, otherwise the policy to be voîd
Upon investigating a recent loss. where there was a LIOYdS
policy for $i,ooo, there were only two English offces 011
the risk. Resuit flot yet reported.

AMERcus.Ne-w Yrk, Oct. 2> 1888.

THE SURVIVAL 0F THE FITTEST
versus THE INSURANCE CIIRONICLE.

,Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.
S,-l positiveiy deny, and defy you to prave, that there is a Single'nisstatemcent," eitber in niy pamphlet, Il 'l'le Survival of tbe Fittest ,or in my repiy to your criticism of it ; eachi and every statement beingsubstantiated by the rnost incontestable proaf, taken either fromn OfficiaiReturns, or from old uine Actuaries of un'louhted autbority.Vour assume that, inasmucti as you arethie Editor of I HE INSURANCEAND 1'INANCIE CHiRONÇICLE," notbing more is necessary on your part thansimply to canîradict, and assert, and that your mere assertion will beaccepted as proof positive, notwitbstanding the fact that it is a directcontradiction of the statenient of tbe most reliahie authorities.You must rememler that no amount (I assertion or contradiction catinegative /acts, and that Il Truth is nigjhtv and zii/Prevoil.'I repeat that the cost of iife insurance for death losses is regulated bythe mortaiity indicate(î hy persons wbo assure betveen 15 and 6oyears of age, and not by the higber ages Of 70, 8o, go andT 10 years, (i)as thediagram inyoui- ai-tic/e repi-esentea' (2). Men whio insure in an As-Sessment Company %%iii ziot die any sooner thari thiose m'ho insure in an oldline company ; and therefore, tbe cos t for deat h losses %% iii be the sanie,or neariy the same, in both. It is only necessary to add Up the sumswhich you set down as indicating the cost on the assessment plan, inorder to see that it would require on atiînuolpîentium Of $300fa;- 30yeors, or $9,ooo ta sccu,-e $î ,ooo of/:ife iitsuî-ance. (3)I agree with you that IlMtis is nonsense," but it is the kind of non-sense whicb you used in order to deceive and prejudice the public againstAssessment Insurance.
You state that 14 7he expei-ience of the aider Eng/ish caiipaniesshoaws that the average lîfe tii/te o po/icies is ver;' much niare thon n ineycars." Tbis is another sample of the ease with which you makestatements that are the direct opposite f/i-n/h. On page 35 Of " Prin-ciples and Practice of Life Inisuirance," by N. Wiiley, he says Il TheGnbined lxperience, or Acîta-ies' Table" was Prepared by a caînîilteeof eminent actua ries, an the data affarded bi' the combined exlerience ofseventeen of the Principal ife insurance aflces inî Englond, and that"the average duratian of oi the po/icies was a lit/le iess thon 8Y2

I again submit for yotir consideration an Il Uitso/ved Pi-ablet,wbich is an answer to the one you have used as a Goliath for years.,cc Payments to be made ; Io,ooo daims at $i00 eaci.$Io,ooo,oo"
$39,40, average ievel premiuni, per annum on eachi

of the 1,ooo policies....................... 394400If this is paid for 9 years, as an average
du ration of ail policies ..................... $3,549,6ooI)eficiency ........ ....................... 6,450,400 (5)It is a fact, tbat for every $ i.00 paid in death losses, the aver-age o/dUne camani epîts .24 in management; consequently, the sum tobe made tîp is $2255oo,ooo ; but, as wiil be seen by tbe above calcula-tion, *3,549,600 is ail that w'ill be contributed by those of the îo,ooowhoFe poiicies become dlaims., hence the total deficiency is $18,950,-400. (6).

VoNa, omanat conan/ypaiv ont ohatitli-eceeu-es," and Il howcon" $3,549,6oo Ilpay" $22,500,000o? Von will find the solutionof tbis probiem in 9" TheSni-via/of the I teî"chapter vi.In regard to yuur quotation from Slipj)1ad h 1lonans, to the effectthat 14 Purec Insuronce, uîntixea' wilh banking aor îiz'estnieiîî,ina/vestheOayment of nturalpreîîiumns which iitevitab/y andi iexaob/yincese with age," and that the on/y zoay ta avoid these iîîcîeasing ratesi: toav 'ar(e/y in exce:: f the req'uireineuts for current death claims

456 OCrrol3Flý,'e 1998,
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CHÔMAGE INSTJRANCE:
The universal condition of the fire insurance policy is

inIply an agreement to make good to thic insured ail such

Irimdiate loss or darnage, not wilful, nor exceeding i
amlount the sums insured, as shail happ)en by fire, to the
Property covered IMy or iiamed in the policy ; suchl loss or
damnage to be estirnated according to the actual cash
value of the propcrty lost or dainaged at the time of the
fire. The damage must be actual, by fire and to
the Property, and not constructive or consequential upon

the.IOss or injury, such as loss of tirne, derangenien't of
business, loss of interest upon capital, plan t, or machinery,

etc, So that the insured, howvever fully covered by or-
dinary ifiSurance, as to the value of the property at risk, flot
Ulfrequieitly becomes a heavy loser ,throuigh consequefitial,

Or constructive damages beyond the mere money value of
teProperty destroyed, in loss of timie before his business

cari be reinstated, and other contingent circurmstaflces foi
Illich bis simple fire insurance affords no indemnity, for the

bis liurd does not in ail respects, stand in the place of

13tt inasmuch as any interest which may be injuriously
affected, pecuniarily, by fire is recognized as insurable under

a fi-epîcY, there are, nevertîeless, other important conse-
quences resulting fomn losses by fire, that frequently reach

Tom de aýl mounts, and are insurable ini the saine manner.
Ti fle hantan unprovided for contingencies, and afford the
thlelant 0f others indemnity for such losses sustained,

thePla ofwhat is known in France,-where it originated-
as Chômage insurance wvas introduced some years ago, but
Was first appîied to the insurance of workmen's wages in
thie event 0f the compulsory stoppage of work and wages,
In coflequece of the burning of the places at which they
W'Orked. It was subsequently extended to cover the loss of
revenue from capital, pla,,nt and machinery, etc., when caused
by the destruction of property under inslîrance, whether
'f i-echant or manufacturer ; who nay thus hiold, simul-
taineously, a regular fire policy upon his building and
contents. and another on an entirely distinct interest, thoughi
based upon the productive value of the sanie property, by
Illich a certain per cent. of interest is guaranteed thereupon,
fromn and after the fire loss during such time as lrin' the
circumstal.ces of the loss, the capital may remnain totally or
PartiallY-.but coinpulsorily~--unavailable to the insured, the

";lt.of the Chômage insurance corresponding with amotilit
Ofdirect fire insurance upon the property, and the rates

W'ere the sanie.

ase tha 0freyn principle of Chômage iusurance is the saine
Il latOf entand lease policies; re-insurances, policies on

Profits, or on commissions unearned. The principle was at
,,0 ne tieapplicd to a considerable extent among the New

'engand nanufacturers, under the name of produce poli-

'es,'garanteeing against failures to fil contracts wheii
caused by fires-. The following is one of the formis of
Policies used for this purpose :

" To cover in ail his factory buildings known as te

tiOlri of ans the loss arising froni damage and destruc-
WIchO his buildings or machinery by fire, either or both,

Ilihdamage or destruction mayp-eventt/le manufacture
Ofgooi, And the amount insured is to be $2 1,325, to be
reduced $137, for each working day. In the event of any

~rdamage of the building or machinery by fire, by

Illider thdiy manufacture is prevented, then the loss
",drch os policy is to be calculnted at $137 per day for

Stc O8or damvrge by fire to the building or machinery as
afOresaid, from the date of such loss or damage, uiîtil the
Sarme shahl be repaired, or to the termination of this policy."

iThe assuîred warrant that any îoss or damage to the build-
9i an-d machinery shall be repaired as soon as possible;

hlo daimn to be made for iess than a day.
The bearing of such a policy is very evident; and as it

COvered a strong moral hazard its use did not continue for

0'' 'COnsiderable time,

The principle of renit and lease insurance, is precisely the
sanie; but in practice it is shorn of much of its moral
hiazard because the rents are fixed, and flot subject to
contingîncies as to value at the time of any loss.

Sooni after Chômage was introduced into France, it

caused quite a stir among the fire insurance companies,
many of which ivent largely into it,;- but of recent years

wve hear but little or nothing of it, from which it would

appear that it lias gone generally into disuse. Neyer-

theless the l)rincil)le remiainis, and could some method

be devised by which the moral hazard could be eiminated

there is no reason why it should not be practised like any

other branchi of fire underwriting.

REGARDING PAYMENTS 0F DIVIDENDS.

We extract the following from the Report of the Super-

intendent of Insurance of the Dominion for the year

1887, which may be of interest to some of our readers.

I desire also to draw attention to the provisions of an Act of tbe

late Province of Canada, not heretofore published in the insurance

reports, which sbould not be overlooked. I refer to 19 and20 ViC.p

Cap. 89, wbich is as follaws :

"lAn Act providing for the paynxent of dividends by Insurance

Companies."1

" Vhereas it is expedient for the secuirity of persans effecting assu-

rance with, and of the subscribers to the stock of, the variaus fire, life,

marine and otiier insurance cotupanies already chartered, or that moy

hiereafter be chartered by the Provincial Legislature, that no dividend

or bonus be declared or paid unless froni the surplus earnings or

profits arising or made from the business of such campanies over and

above the paici up capital thiereof: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Counicil and Assembly

of Canada, enacts as follows :

1- If the managers, directors or trustees of any fire, life, marine, or

üther assurance campany, incorporated by the Legislature of Canada,

Or Of Upper Canada or Lower Canada, shaîl knowingiy and wilfully
.declare and pay any divideid or bonus, out of the paid up capital of

said Company, or when the Company is insolvent, or which would

render it insolvent,' or which would diminish thie amount of its capital

stock, such Managers, Directors or Trustees, who rnay be present when

such dividend or bonus shall bave been declared, and wbich said divi-

dend shaîl be paid, shahl be jointly and severally hiable for ahl the

debts of the Company then existing, and for ail that shahl be there-

after contracted while they shal icspectively continue in office ; Pro-

vi(lCd always, that if any such Managers, Directars or Trustees shal

abject ta the declaration of sncb dividend or bonus, or ta the payment

of the same, and shahl, at any tinie before the time fixed for the payment

thereof, file a wvitten statement of sucli objection in the office of the

Company, and also in the registry office of the city, town or county

where suchi Company is situated,1 such Managers, Directors or Trustees

shahl be exempt froni such liability."

Section -,U of the Companies' Clauses Act, being Chapter i î8 of the

Revised Stýatutes of Canada, which, by the eerras of the Acts of Incor-

poration, is applicable t a ah companies incorporated by the Dominion

Parliament for several years past, is substantially ta the same effect as

the Act 19 aîd 20 ViCt., Cap. 89, above quoted.

Expensive Cigarette Srroking.-The wife of a well

known citizen of the lUnited States, Who was stopping at a

fi-st ciass hotel in Paris, went- to sleep with a cigarette which

she had been smoking stiil lighted in lier hand. A fi-e i-e-

sulted, and the furniture and other property was destroyed.

There is a iaw or custom in France which provides that in

cases of fi-es in hotel apartments the insurafice company

shahl pay the landiord, and then coliect the sum paid frorn

the tenant of the rooms if it cari be shown that carelessness

caused the fire. Mrs.- Fenton was astonished to find a short

tinie ago that in this case the insurance company had begun

suit for 8o,ooo francs paid to the landiord, and that her

smoking cigarettes was urged as the cause of the fi-e. She

cabled hier husband, Who was at a ioss for some tume to account

for the insuraîlce company's discovery that his wife smoked

cigarettes. Upon înquiry, howevei-, it transpired that a man

with whom the husband had previousiy had some trouble,

and Who was acquainted with the wife's cigarette smoking

habit, had informed the company of the fact.-LT. $. Retdew,

Àef ý 1



flrisbasio, Qtiesiisid, lias hadlt t 2,000,000) dollar
l'ire.

Tho Invuranco Losses by tise recelit BaIli,îsore, M.
IDrLgale $6.1,o5o.

Humor lias it thai the MuIltlial Fýise ilistirailsce (Xsînpassliy
of Ncv Yoik, t-iLuitilil.LIe iterisi., C.slda.

Hcenry B. Hyde, I>resident uf the Lt1sîhi.Itie L.ift ssr
ance Socety, ls retuirîset front lroe

Mir. G2,orge B. Robins lia,; res;ignied tise sereLarysliip)
of Ille Ilritisîs Aisserica Asrîcolliîîpalsy.

Thse Estiînnated Cost of Ille New \*ork tire dleîîartiiest for
1 SS9 is $2, -S1, 17 7.

The Mutual Life Instiraîsce Ctunsplaiy ias entercd
France. 1Nr. L. Il. Cachard lias been aîîîs)oinîed( min
ger.

Mr. Joseph Kenneriy fluMford, A. 1. A. Stil Mfanager
of tit Qitcn Inssîir.inut Comspany, lias beeni %I))oiiiict Guin-
cri!%lnîgr

The Texas business of tlsc Fîrre ilistir.ace A\ssociaiji
lias liet re.itlstlrd in the Norwichs union, and its Olo rîskS
in tie L.iberty of Netv York.

Mr. A. G. ]Routhier lias becn appoiîsîcd special agentî
anid inspecter of tlie Briish Enmpire Lille Asiuraîsce Cutis-
pany fur the district of Qsbc

The Saugeen Mutual Fire Inistrance COIIîpanv, of
Mouîlit F-Orcsî,Onit., is reliorted.as coilttniliîtiig going ilbt
liqtiidationi.

The Manu'acturcrs' Accident Inistrance Coinilany of
Trnolias pruseîiîed tiuat City' willh an1 allibilaîîcc

w.tggu.

0Ci 1ciflET~, ~ j
- I

Cur Mir. J. D. MUiott will liave the pluastire of caltin 9
on %oille (il otil sl hers andi frieniî dtin III Ille nexi ftew
tvceks o n behl l ,t i- )w LI 1>'il I

Co opýsrativeR in Canada.-Tlii animnt tersniiii-Md by
dtlsl ini cîuîr stieocietics iii (Xuaa dtiriiîg 'Ml7 %Vats

$17-1,965, NvlsilL tse -tlnosînlt teriisa.ted by suirrender anid
lapise Nvas $.1,440î,707.

British Pire Offices îsaid for iossandi ep iise i
Canada iii the 17, vcari 1875-I887. the stiml Of $33.438,-
.i6 ; and recci%-. cd for p)reînuusssl. $33,7SO,o;4. ioî n a

favorale balance of 319S

Ameriean rire Offices reccivcdl in preinitînis in Canada
clsrîsgtIe 3 Ye-aîs, IS75-87, andt pald for

lussanlde1C5 $.î,oi i ,6SS, shuowing an exîtess ot re-
ciPîs Of 8397,99.î.

Mr. Charles R. flurt, Secrctary of tie Conneccticut Firc
Inssîrance C'o., of Ilarîford, lias heen in ,fii îsrcal for sontie
days looking abouit for a dcsirabie agent te %ttcceed MNr.

Il'.;ltcr Kavanagi, ~isho torînerly relprescnîted tise Conmpaniy.

The 'United States Lille Isti rance' CÔiany lias in-
creased its hiisiness for Septeniber Ily $ioo,eoo over tisat
Of Sep)temîsler, 1887. Tiiere is an1 illerea'seOf $()00,000 5

flir tis year user iliat of tise corresponding 1>eriod of lasi
ycar.

Tise total numbcr of poliejes in force iii rcgtiar lite
coînpanies in Cansada on l)eccînbher P1st, 1837, %%'as 'OS,-
107, .suru Si 9o,607,796, tse average aieunlt of eachi
policy beinig Si,7630. The total aionii paid Ie policy-
liolders dttring 1337 %vas $3,235,205.

A new Oompctit.or for Accident Insurance.-It is statcd
that tise .naLite, %Yliçh luis had an accklunt charter for
sonsle tusie, %Viti prol>ahiy establisîs an1 accident tirancs on

ltse ist oftJnary isext. t %vil] bc condultcted indcpecndentiy
ofthUi lite butsiness, anid ]lave a separatc Ipaid.upl capital.

It i ruore tiat a aFreclitir oîice ~iul Tise Glasgow and London Insturance Copnyela
shorly illr lse ruince oapital %Viti0 coniventlion tif ils ac.enlis at Slia.fteSbutrv liall, Toronto,

UsuîedSiaes.Il ;Itiriii± exhibition vek. 'l'ie iiusrofit.tl>lc natuire etf farîsi
ira isics. hsiise' snurnc Iisc, wvas gecraily (i- is5 v lieii

A Heuvily Insurcd Lady.-ile learls front osîr gI.- s -IaIîaýCr tnrI Browîie got soînle valuiabiesuetin
cîscai cs Iliat Laditîrn t'i t rn l u l dî regrlis iltRsli5aei

rccenîly, liid $3()uoo (.Icz,oo) aj.surance o,, lier hife. ThEpocsLiiit sîrneusaviit,

Mr. John M. Crane, 1.1t, Se..relart ufth 1i, lidciity V lias joiuled lise ('aisa1dias Fire Anksrtr'.s~~it<n
casuimly C:onsîîanty, 11.1 IpeenI .sjîî>îîeiiit IeîXîk îîa r. F. .SailtGeneral Mnerflir Canada ut tise lir

ger for tse Union Nttituioi î.ifu if Ptlad N i. t îkb Em1pire I.ife .Xsrsc Câpî> .dsuo rclprescnt.t

For overy _S100 rcceived l'y litec cossilanies in Canadla tv ite1*lllc.'Laii
bere lia~s ibes, Ipliqi tg lOlit*yllgltler,, $.; 9(). leýa%iný EeaedEet Raiod-% sîoeI cttrie- railroad

$47.01 10 lîe CaWTîed ici resecrve, %e\IenNics an11i proli'. is ilîsderggiing- icunsî%rtueîîol iii a sNISuri' of Si. 1-1, iuîî

«Five ccnt" iiiStirasi<. ins tistie .mI 11 isl easevaecil sînictuire, Ille cars 1<' lie sus 1seîsdCd
iii~~~~~ ~~~ C.îdî.NJ.upuîe tr a,ý % 1011 be1leoNw clqise Il> Ille strcet level ; lu) haig front sels q>1

vogue i algel .. bbiNtcPhîi aieij.îa.lv htii . ilid, iakiîsg sisti'. e Iîuwer fronti lse track, Liarged %Viti&
lier %vrek Isr $;oo) llitlrante n hîirilitîre. clcci.,.,I -, A,~ .".Cctl ,~ fi,, cil-lit tg) tels inus ais liont

Mr. George Thornton, ofîrîtcics et gcllcies tsf Ilse
N~ew York l'ie Isluraîc C Ncw vcrasî .!îiel
Uie lsegînnisiîg osf tise îsionii anîd favorcti l u iwitls a. ca.1.

A recE t rmin storm in Necw York, t.aIused tilsce fires ins
liariens ; thsc watcr slakecd tblc sn i a iiiisîsher ot Isarrels
ini sonsle Iîiiaings iii ctuur.,e ot çrcctull, alîd titîs Isle
flaies wcere ài.trîed.-J'ire ma,îl iI'trr.

Canadian Pire Offices reccived $4;3,R45,017-91 dilsing
tise 13 ycars,î;% 8, anid ejese 4,3,7.
thus shsowing ani cxcess et cxpenditurc over si.conie ot
$ 13093,31193.

ï- fl.tiissed foruilst; s q e. l t ton.

Balimore Pare .-- Ta il it bret for tic deiay cauiscil
by lise îîiwurktti of ovuriead %vires, tue recsîl large coln'
ftgr.iiuss ai l.aituînoere, Nid., sligîi Il.ve Iheen gottten lisier
usîrusl lîCIore su in11e01 dansîage %vas dont. 1lie Ha.ves

extcil%*îon laddcr coid not bc i.auscd, ansd coîîsetaîueîstl> tile
lio.se lsad toi le c.u ricd sit the siaîrwa.ys; by tse ireiel, 10%
urdcr to rcach tise titiller lloors;. It ivas wlsile thtius engageil
Isat tise seVCII ÜTs1CnîIî IOSi thicir Ilives i1sroin ise cxplossoîs.
aîsd seveîs miore sevcrcly iiijuircd. Lut Moîsireai take w.sris-
Ing.

1M~ùANC~ & Ph VA ÀTcE cUi~ÔÀ~IcLL'.
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The Manufaeturers Lifo insurinco çornpany :-Aý sut in anrd lie (lied frolrr its effects witii two vecks. ihe
change tve tiîrdeîs*.t.lnd is cot-îae ntr ii'a sta ff corrrîralrv rcsistcid paylmeîrt of the viairrr, ori the grorird tirai
of tis coîripanly, by tli appoirrrrrreîrt of a Sertr.Rt' Irle accidenit teas not tire dir.ett arise of d.'.rîi. wici tire

murrs reaclied uis tirati Mr. À. il. ( ilil , Of Tor îl.c,. Iad ilredicai certificate gave as 'riri~. l'ie court, hruw-
Irecir offeled Irle positionr, and( tirai lie accepted. It wurrid ever, decidud tliat erysiplîis lin tis ca'.e W. Calised by
]le diîlictrîh for Ille M rrlerrrsto seernr e a butter mr.itire zi.eiuiet, anrd diret-ted tirt te)iorrpay trr pay lire car
Juisi as wve 4' te picess tee arc iîicrnrred tirat tire rrr:ttter ira' I lic polic. %vas lfor £ r ,ooo.
nul, beenr del*rriteiy. ciused.

Stcaru Boiler Inspection :-i)riirg tire îrrcrîti of Mav,
Among the callers iltie oflit c of [rIll. ( i'i. î. 1.. (lirs- Alto>., tirlt:srethr of tire 1 l.irtfui d Ste tilt ii.,ilt:r r'pe

iîrg tire plaît week. w'erc . is'rs. . 1-I. aie',e , sisairît 'lui" aird I iua Co. Irrade 3 .9 ",3  lrietortri>s
inr-arger of tilt Su ottisr Uioin, 1 l.rtirdîîc , i Ras . Ihirt. .tcd 7,r951 ie ilisiOeLkit. 2.754 l,.itii "iirietiiY dird

secrctary of tire: corrircctît Vire, i larriorsi ;co~err1.' -\e ni'.rrdsljetd519 ti> Il dr*'static îîre.tre
Thiorntoîr, stiiîerirrtutrdeirt of ieice of tire Ne%% m'rk irie wiroie îruîrrirer of defeuts repra ted reaIleire (1,237, of

].ife, New York ; la>. L Mkî, tVrîeoo , i..1. I Itidoîr1. w Iirisl 7S werc coirsidercd d.rirgerous 1 )6i.,ilerb werc
Quebc , . M MeiotrgliStarrstead ; A~. G. 1I utirrer, r&'garded as tirisafe for furtirer tise. Aird yet aril tire iirstrraice

Qrîebec , Mr. S.itîrersoî, Torortoaird otierh. w .ttLd. ir) iriîr cases oui of tcir, ripoir tiesre al .t.rries
crnairrirw thiese sine Unsafe boilurs, colild be liad of iihe

Mr. C.BE. Garman %vite lias for soine vc .rs Irecir j lire corrparries for tire askiirg.
conirected witr rtre extenrsive :rstrraîrcc A.ecy iiiisir.. hrliennyi i.sIIcieetrr s roryu
of iris fitirer, NIr. G. G. Gerîrrair, of Sîralrirv. iras takeir tilt i hr sroe ni. eiv hr silnyi
Iris lire.dtli.rirrer, ai Loîrdoi, Oi., as geiner'.i agenrt of tire tirose accidenrt anrd life isistiraice caîrrparrlies, said olci

Onrtario MNtittiai Life fur tire cotiîrtie.> of trdlil. , ir Barkiirs. "Tlrev .iiow yoti Si,5oo for air eye, $3.000 for
Larrbtoîr, as weii as tire city of Lordîr r. Geritraîr is Ino eyes ; S i,500 for arr armi, or a ic.g. anrd $.3.ooo for two
a iive, pu i ibaturarrcc ageint, aind wve w .,i irîîrr Utçï% arirrs or two legs, buit tire> onrry gre yotir wi<Iow $5.000,
stecess it Iii îrewv field. j if~ yoti die. M~'eii, its cas>' cîrorîgîr tu sc tîrat yoti can

îrake inore tiai $5,ooo, if plu die, kiird'er slow. First
W. P Mot..Siîcc ur astisstc, r. îiiaîr i'ter oît ic yer ieg. fien yer amiîs. dtil ver ces arrd thenî die,

Motr, ChicfClerk ir tire Iirperiai office, Moîrtreai, iras joiired t raî's tirree $3.000, aird tire S_-.oco fer yoiir widov besides,
tIre greait mrajority I-Je died oit Sept. 17111 tilt. inr tire 2 8t 14,000 aIltogetirer. 1 tell YOii irrr, Ihrre" rrr<rreY il' tirai.
Vcar of iris age. Mr. Mott reas coîireetud wirl tire lîrrîreriaii arrd P'ni goiirg togit iirsttred rigit 1r1.-Frcrtaslfc'd.
lorsoîrre vears,.aîrd iras very inigiriy esteeîrred by iris coîrfrôres Obitu rr7.-INe regret tu atrrrotrnce tire dcath of 'Mr. R.
anrd tire rranragemrenrt. IHe j 1oseý;sted cnîr'.îdier.i>le ailiiy, A. Elmer, Presiderrt of tire Aiecricaîr Surety Corrrparny, of
and was fast nrikiig iris way to tire fronri nk îir tire iiistiratrce New York. He liad been lir excellenit lreaith iateiy, and oit

brriîrss d clra it hrt.cri'abrgr aerbeoe ir Moirday, i st inst., did arr uisttaiy ireavy amrotîîrt of %vork,
reircr detir cl il siroî. weit home artd dirred wit his f.Illlily as it b-eîwecr 9

Farm Risks.-Trc mriter asked un1e of otîr irsuraîce a1 0 o'ic irboatoefl3i'yrlii cmitae
nwligrs,%lo iras given tis subject a good 'i ofatil ataliy in a few hotirs. He was ir tire prime of liUe, ]ris age

tian,~~~~~~ a e asao Vyr aîi bcsîes iirttii? iîrg 46 years. He tvas very lrigiriy estecirred by ail wiro
lisn rail f v aysago Wr c isqtrrr uie rrmrorîiaîr ? mairre jîrto corntact triti ii, a ,roirriireîrt aird capable btisi-
conrîrction witîr ircavilv cîreirrîiercl snraflifarrs. " 1'rTl s raratatv nmrri cV larne1evlb
lirobient ecn tu be of stiffrcientimotac t trranrt 1ricrds
tire F. Vt. A. it appoiîrtiîrg a special corrrîrittect lok;
jîrto tire irater, and it tvotid, iro douibt, also l>e desirable ]Rumors.-MNr. G'erid 1E Hart. Geîrcral Mianaiger oftire
w~ confer vith sie of thc agentîs arr tll be ci Citizeirs lîrstirarce Colrrpii, iîrmn Ii tiat tirere ns iro

trtti wirateveî it certainr ruîrrrs; wirici ]lave lieî tloatîrrg
Wely paynxents for Fire Insuranes .- It lias jlit roinrd regardirrg tire Crti,.eîrs, aird tirat tirere will ie io cri

icaked out tirat tire H-omre larsiraîrce Co., New York, liras mrade it citiertire adirrirristratiorr or poiicy oU tire coirparly.
for soîrle timre past irecir appiy-iîrg tire priirciîiie of wveckly Ile aiso stites tirat tire receiri 1-cail " liras becir resironded to

1paytirrtlrts of prcinitîirîs ta Unet irsr irce «r 11rr.1ui r beyoîrd tire îrrost bairguiire ce\l>e'.tatlt>lis of thre Ijirectors and
tu tirai of tire Metroplitanr anrd otirer hU l 1X. r.trg;;eî It gives lis 6 astirc to irake tire aimve state-
Tl'ie binsiîress is carried on cii tirrotîgi .nîr kt tun Il lrtt:ot 11rrerrt. %l'I iratvc.tiwaysadvo.-,tcd Irle desirabiiity of tire coin-
iîr New York and in Ilii.ielp)lrii. 'lTie texlrerirreit i'; pair gcttiirrg a largeir.aîrrorrrrt of ils stibscrabed capital paid-tril,
contirici, ellieiv tu. lrotrsinmd tritittre tif Germait frrhe.for whikjt 'hre slrarzhrinIrs att! arucrngst tire besi krrrltwn atul

aird iras, !,o fatr, provcd profitable, tire C-ci irr.tilàbrr~a a weahiiest.t mrenr iii Canîada,. iicvertieiess, nt secin;.d tu ils
Fille buti carrr illtrd hlroîest. alîrrost imrpossiblie to coirduct ils aff tirs profitabiy u'iti srcir

lEtna Tusurance Conrpany.-M.lr. J. Grrdirnw, ivir ira.,as iitdcs aizl

heuri Seeretary oU tire .Etna for twerrty-tiree h a , a The Retalialion Messge.- 7'io Isn.mcc Mcsscjeqe. of
lieni eicîed itresident as snccesoir to tire late.\Mr. 1Ieiidee. Jurîctiorr City, Kaitmas, nrotifies tire B3ritishr Crownr aird
Mr. %V. IL. Clarke, Assistairt Sei-ret.ary for iwerrîty-oire % ar.,, Carrada, "-tat tire Urnited States goverrnrrreirî fears; God

liras ireir cleet Vice-President ; Capt. AîdevC. Baynie, Airiglrty aird îrotlniîg cisc i tire worid, anîd ail] the ]3ritisl
Secretary -anrd Messrs. J. F. Durdley and %.H. Kinr" As- arii an y and aut of Carrada's arirry anrd navy canîrot
sistant Seeretarics. Wilr stici.tarireine, i.ei ai Ireverri lier acquîisitionr hy ris if wre crirlY sa>' Irle iwords.
rrîrdenrvriter anrd Utirdelt"Ir ab p)rcNesiit. Tu'i.dii ur 'r arr Arrcricarr ti Blritisir annry anrd rrIVY iiavc 'Io terrors,
clfrtieiît ollrc.crs, tire id dEtnra n~iii coniriiii.. ïo tirte ccii anrd ail] tire refer.-irc. ireretofore iade: b w.ry of tireat
tliror of jts .w, a% orre of tire irrosi suee i d hir'îr or biiil iry tire Canadiai Govcrrirrieiri to tire ef'eci tia
Abkc flic offices or tlis conitinenrt. * Britisi gîrir boats wvere hirrnd Cairada ' ;s aIl a1 iîrîrnlnî

ird %votrld oîrly serve tu iiike tire Airrericans iiirrr
A Policyholder in tire Aitrideirtal Dc.itir Iirsrirarrcc dletern'rrrcdiii their defeise ofcoirstittitioiral libcrty." TIe

Comrpanry, oU Englaîrd, whu irad î,aid Irià lircitniiirs idea of a miar wio cair taik likec tîrat bcing tihe ' ditor oU air
Proliptly for tveirty fiee yeatrs, se.-atçied iris car witir a 1 nsirrice jourrnal 1 Yoir siotnl'i become a1 Seilator rigit
ironut Nvilile uit shooing last Octobur. Blood jroi- .0iirrg away. Gica'. Scott! liuw it wuid yclli -at te Britisht Lion.
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Au agent of the Mutuial Life lias fouind eut a ncw
reason wlîy a mîan slîould insure his lifu. lie wvrites ta
the homle office: "I1 called upon one of our very best
'business nmen and wrote liimi for $io,ooo. %Wlieii 1 had
completcd the ap)plication bit askud if I knuwe% why lie
Il nsurcd. (lie is a singlc man, 29 ),cars old.) Tnhe
"reason wvas, lie wantud te makea will aîîd lackcd $î 0,000
"te go areund. Witlî tlîis iîlsurance polie>' lie niakes

"$359 (the Prcinil) represent $îo,ooo iii bis %vil]."
Therc could certainly bc no more sensible or acceptable
bequest tlîan a lifé liolic), iii soîne goud rcgular coniny.
-Ins. Age.

A curious Live Stock Insurance Case :-Oîîu 1%, iuîsurcd
a herse in a live stock couîîpany for $225, tlîe insurance
expiring on June 5, îSSS. 'l'lie herse %vas lame, and had
been ailing for soine tiiîîe fromn an incurable diseise, 50
tlîat a socicty for tdie 1)revciltiofl of cruclty te anininîs
ordered M, under penalty of legal prosecution if lic refused,
to kilI thc suffcring anilmal. 'l'lie herse ivas killed 0o1 jtin
4tli, one day before the expiration of tlîc îiolic>. On1 June 7,
M, niade a claini upon tic insuraîlce conîpany for tic $225.
The Company, of course, rehîised to acknowledgc any
hiability, upon the grouild tlîat tic horse did îlot die 0f ail>'
discase, but ivas lcillcd b>' its owncr, lience tliere Was îî0
claim uipon the compaiiy.

Mr. " C- " was cauglît iii a lîcavy raiîî storîin last tn
mer whilc îvalking otît iii0 tlîe country, and took slielter in-
side a trunk of an old trec, aîîd waitcd patiently ujîtil the
clouds rolled by. He tthenattetwpted au exit fri his shel-
ter, but the heavy faîl of raiîî liad se swollen the wood tlîat
the liole iviiîîLh lîad letln hin Li b a:>tLr.qJc was niiO to siiali
to allov limi te get etît. Mr. IIC-- " tlîcrcujîeî suit liiim
down, and bcgan to tlîiuk uf ill Uie mcaîî îlingb lie lîad donc
in lus hife, and lie renienîbercd lie lîad long been iii tlîe habit
of borrowing lusIs aCE CHRîoNICLE ftonî a neiglibor
instcad ef paying lus subscription like a mari. At thîis
thought lie felt se0C "siiill " tliat lie slipped eut of tlîc trc
quite casîly.

Something unusual :-Thie Directors of tlîc Broadway
Insuranc- Company, New Yoerk city, have unaninîoîsly
declared ýn extra dividend of fifty per cent, frein tlîe sur-
plus of the conîpany. 'l'ie company lias for soeule timîe lîad
about one litîîîdrcd tliotsaîîd dollars lying idle iii baik,
hecause no0 epportunity, offered for its profitable iîwcstnieîlt.
It wvill still have a surplus, equal te tîc aînotiît of its capi-
ta], $200,000, wliich will be anîply stîfilicient for aIl emier-
gencies. Thîis compaîîy %%-as erganîzcd in iS49, just - 'tr
the great lire iii Ncwv York iii IS45, aîîd lias done a profit-
able conservative local businîess, withoutt braîîclingr eut Diîte
the agency field; hand it donc sot tlîe chances are that, tlîis
bonus division of $îoe,ooo would flot have hîcen îiceded te
get rid of an idle surplus.

The Insurance Ceinpanics and Pire Losses.-As a maittur
of btusiness, tic conîpaîlies are îîot iiîtcrestcd iii lcssening
the l'ire Ioss-tlîe greater tic p)rei.lunice of l'ires, the maîrc
the insuraîîce whîiclî prudence will coiîlul te be carricd, and
the higlier tlîe price te le paid for ît. Anotlier anîd lîroba-
hly stronger reaseil lias drivun the ciîpaiîies miore aîîd
more from attcnîpts te iîivestigate and ptinisli tliis crimei.
If the attcipt is ninde by the 1conipiny te resist, or eveîî
choscly investigate the cause of -i loss, the wvord zit oncce
goes tlîat it is tryiiîg te shiirk tlîc commtett anîd dcfrauid thec
]oser. T1o sucli ail extent lias tlîis 1ircjtudiccd schitinîeiît
gone, thiat it is a conin sayiîîg tlîat cemoiîiuiis cainot
get juîstice iii thie courts. Tlicv lave comie te reco<gîlize
this, aîîd cotîplcd witlî thec fict iliat litigatioiî, wildi uts ad-
verse advertisiiîg, iý, more expeiîsive thîaî tlîe payient of
losses iîîdiscriiiiiîî itely, have alnuiost, ceased te iuîvcstigatc
causes cf l'ires, or te resist lesscà. Tu-day, tie colîpaîlies
traiîsacting b , itus Coîîiînioîîeail tii uiîdoubtcdiy
pay al lîtîîdrcd u îjtist claisîîs or iniotiuis iii cxct.'ss of actual
joss. te eue restitnce of au lionebt deiiîaiid.-itstiraicc
Cornnisiolier .Mf rrill.

Double headod Agonies.-Of* ail the absurdly impolitie
things te do, it would secin that the palmnimust bc awardcd
to the action of a l'ire insurance comipany which lias more
thian onc agency iii a city, and permiits theni to comipete
%vith cach otiier in the nmatter of rates, iii which opinion %ve
fuflly concur. iet there are several conpaîîics doing busi-
ncess in this city with doublc.hecaded agcncies,-comipanics
clainting to know all about lîoi business slîould be donc.
''li Bhoard hiere niay, prcvent themn frein cutting rates, cxcept
in the way of rebates, but rcgardkess of that point thc com-
pany places itself iii Competition with itself, and plus itself
i a position to bc placcd in double anîounts. WVc know of

a recent case wvherc the second agent took a risk that liad
been dclîncd by the older agent, and made a loss greater
than the amiount of prcmitums that lie will collect in a1 whole
year.- Citicin nuli 1>rice C rren t.

Blaltimore flr.-A very extensive fire occurrcd iii the
city oq Baltinmore, on Suinday, i 6th Septcmber, car>' in tlîe
niorniug, attended not on]y %vith licavy loss of I)roperty,
but loss of 1 fie, causcd by thie sudden fialling of the walls of
one of the buildings, by whichi finie of the firemien werc en-
closcd within the l4urning buildir- whcrc they hiad gone
%Vith the hose to fighit tic flanies fromn the inside, because
the telegra>hi and other w~ircs outsidc prevented the raising
of Iadders b>' nicans of which the flamnes could be reaclied
froin tlîe outside. 0f these iiine nien, only twvo cscapcd alive,
and they, wcre saved only by the exertion of their coin-
rades att great risk to theiselves.

The iiieiiburs of ilie Fire o3atmn f the city 01
B3altimore are insurcd against death fromn accident in 'l'le
Accident Insurance Coump any of Northi Anierica. Mr.
Rawlings, on lcarning the sad event, at once telegraphcd te
the conipany b agent te draw for the nîoney at siglht; the
insurance anîotnts te $Soo for each famnily, in addition to
whicli the city pays each faniil)y $500. There is aIse about
$5oo, cacli famnily froin the Fircmian's Relief Fund. Private
subscriptions arc also coming quite freely.

The total insunce on thc burned preperty was about
$y6o,ooo, wliiclî will cover the Io;:

The Montreal Pire Brigado.-Another month lias
gone by and yct a ncw chief bias not been appointcd. At
a recent meceting of thc fire coîmittce thc memibers
aniused themselvcs b>' calling one anotlier such nanies as
Iacrobat," CI clown," and Il jumping jacks," and tliese

men arc yet at large. Seriously speaking, "'c ]lavec been
forccd te the conclusion that a ncew chief will be of vcry
little lîractical value if uinder the d.irect control of sucli a
comniiiitte. 'l'lie planl in vogue ini several chties of the
UTnited States iniight, %vc think, hie advantageously adoptcd
in Moîîtreal, naniely, tliat of thrcc coininissioners hanving
contre] of the brigade. L.et one be nominatcd by tie
Board cf Tradc, one by the City Comicil, and tlie other
by thc Fire Underwriters. Tiiere is littie te be liîed l)y
appoiîîting a nominal cliief, wlio would be iiiiîder tlîe
con: roI of îîolitical hacks or quarrelsomc old grannics.
Siîîce writing tic above, tic Conîmiiittcc lias taken one step)
toward the nppointnîent of a new chiel. lt lias got rid of
Clîicf Ptton,wlie lias been dismnissed wiuli the undcrstanding
tlîat lie will get a bonius, whiclî considering Uic numiber of
ycars lie lias served the city lie is entitled te. WVc would
bc glad to sec Capt. ]3cckiîîgliain aîpointed as lie seemis to
uis te be the iost suitable of tic aî>plicants in evcryway.

1308WELL & HACKETT,
REAL ES TA TE & FINANCIAL AGENTS,

237 St. Jam-es Street, MONTREAL.
Rcel IF,i:c lb :ght nitl Soi3. iiousc% Renîc-d, and Esîutcs.Niarugcd, on

lewet Te ris.
ilo,,k siclitit anii oitiaiisiig a~ccatnts colicci oit cnty ternît

iy Till-, 110NT1EAL C<LIÇ ICIEP.OITING AGENCY.

BOSWELL &, HACKETT, Managers,
L ~237 St. Jamca St., MQNV2'RE4I,
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LEGAI. DECISIONS.

ACCIDFNT IS'AC~

13th, 1888, P.896.
rrovssion of tise policy %vas :<If the iinsuredl shall sustain 6b'dI,

ipijuries, %vhich shahl, itid-.p(edenly of li otiser caubes, isnnîr.diltcly
and %vliolly dierable and prevent hmu front the prosecution of an>' and
cvery kisîd of busitiesq pe s îainiiig to the iccupitiun titader %vlîîlac he
insurcd, then lie shahl he iiidetiiiiicd.''

Ifdld: Tiiat t0 enabile hlmii tu recovce lic %vns siot rcquired t0 prove
tisat his injury disabicd hisu t0 such ant extent tlîat lie had nio playicial
ability t0 do %vlint wa., sieccssary tu lx- donc in thc proseemation or lais
business, but thati h was saifficeest if lie saîibsed [lie jury ilsat bis injur)y
Nyns of such csaracter and lt such ant cxteîîî, thiat comns care Iiid
prudence requireci hinm tu dcitfrua the latiur, and îst as iuîug as it

'.ras rcasonably nieccssariy to effct a ,I)cc(y cure.

7rozelers' lus. Co'. v. .lIcÂA'eikey, 4. S.,S. C., 20 ChiCa,'0 Lei1A;,:

335, _7"n 16, sSSS.
The policy cxccptcd cicati front Il inteuîtioni injuries infiicted by the

insured or iny other pcersoni."
IJedd: IlIf the insurcd %vas snutrcercdl, dieu isis deaili %vas cause-d by

iitcntional injuries iîafiictcd by asiother person. Neverîiielcss, Ille
insurcd %vas rnurdered, tlie pliiittff wvas entiticd to rccover; iii otiier
words, cvcn if death waM causcdI whloliy iay inteiîîional injuries inflictvd
upon insured by anoîber pcrson, thc mîaris usScd were 'aiccidecntai,' to
1SI.ISR 1LVV~~ Uit r_ hj~Li il .Lb Jljt -1 -11 1- !IC OIcS

Suprcmce Court dccided tib to, k- error.
'nie insurance %fias ahnttLcÀt:sàt, ant- j,,tetwiia injairy a s nuL an

ccident.
E-XTI.kNL ;IC*%*S OF îNqt'ReV.

.AfG'cCiti'i et a/. v. !':dédrCs andl Casita/ti- Co. (àS. Y. C., llle.>
.4tlantiCRq. 13, .711M 20, 1 SSS.

Ille Court iii liis case hîl tisi. the clausec connon in accidcnt
policics, that*îlac insurncc docs flot cuver '- asîy bodily injury, of wvhicia
therc shall bc not cxtersal andl visible 'igns upon hc body of the
insurcd," dites nat apply 10 fatal injuries, but ta sucs only as do nul;
resuit in death.

EVIDINE F a«i' ri2DlNC. 1n1YSlCî,As.

474.
Where by a speciai clause in the applicatiùin, malle a part of tiic

policy, thc insurcd waivcd an>' provisýioni of lau' prevcntisig a pli)sacian
frost disclosing information -icqttirczl %vlie attending the applacanit, il
vas lrld: Il TIiat the urtiver %s'as valid, asnd snch evidezice svas adnss.

sible against the objection of thle btef'sciary."

FIRE IS'~A Ci

135.
Whlere the conditions of tic jolicy rcpaiicd Ile insureci to ke'cp lais

book~s of accounit secaire front tire, asad lie f.iil lt do sol if tisc Conipaîîy
fiil to insist uposi a forfeiture sanier îlîis laeI)y requiring Ille inburcd.
afier a rate, to produce duplica.e isîvoices uf Purchuass and vouiclier..,
for sevtzral ycairs prior let t1w aire, the Osnipasay thcrchy %vai eb ail
ri&bt of forfeiture, and is hiable to t1w insîirel.

larishornie v Iiis. Coa., iV.Y Cc:alifL~r' .17 cud p : 7 .,ISSS.
WVhcn tlac polie>' on a bam providcd iluat nont-occuaascy of tue

dvelVang bouse, Ille policy should bc void
Hdld: «TIse policy on tic barat %vab -tvo:dtd l'y tic non-occuipation

of the cluclling laoubc , anîd tiîat it ut ,01 an ttîhetion ilea k lci
wzi nothing but a bcd in the laousc, and ILIc barnu %vas uscal Qnly as a1

store bouse."
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JUNIOR CLERK.-Wanted by a British Fire
Insurance Company. Must have some experience.
Salary to commence at $400 per annum. Apply
toa FIRE il P. O. Box 2022.

Tls1 A D1. ,4î4e.lIlD M £ lM tC i5 8LLO 'l Lt. IIItSeI~.,.V 51ce ~ ~

CHRONICLE wHil be glad ta hear from Insurance
Agents and others who may have or know of any
Municipal Debentures ta be disposed of in their
neighborhood. We have inquiries for Investments
of this nature in amounts ranging from $500 ta
$500,000. Please addressthe Editor INSURANCE
& FINANCE CHRONICLE, Mçntreal.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

W. A. SIMS, Manager,
Manning Arcade, Ring St., - - TORONTO

ror (1puards of lflirs> .. a% c )-cars th nan of tire St. Lawrence ElaU
1.à% been fam's1,r to :t r.a'ctier. cn tia Contiunn. 'jh h ct id l con.

uc'caysitaîa>d îasgi l c.,rt of thc t,îîuncu centre of Ntostrcal, and is

I l is assndqomely decoratcd, luxqsriou'Jy- fîrnihcd. lizhîcd tîy thc clcctric lghîjanud faieil ssih a l'aseiigcr ELcualor. fIlic build.îîe wlssch huu rcccsîly bcen
extcndcti containh 2S0 r0ouuu.

'hei Ilti is mnsgc3rd by~ %li. Smintau. oscsaavuîndtr ilut pusoaah
supcruasaon of theproprictor. Ntsa. lin-.,Iy iIOGAc.

TrHREý SYS1TMS
IF JEF' INSUaANcE.'L

By INEnviY TAnoit, 1ictzary,, iasaîraacc Depe., ll;tois.

1.TB LEYEL PREMIUM 9Y1ENM.
11.-TII E MAURAL l'ItEM IU SYSTEI.

1.-Aigets 11oelcct Esition, priîtell osa bondi papler,
ilexilile lss:mcuver.-, 2.10 pagecs. Pri':-e.

il.-COîîpn Eilition, bonnils in missi-1lexiblc lcatlacr
casvc'r., 210 puage.i. 1rie

I l1.-Lilîrary Effition, k'nsid, Essglaish CIsrl. Price

$5.00

52.50

S2.00

lfucuissg jbtireci.tn'ed -everal hsassîdretl copies of tise b;aance or

tise abouciî'us- ue Nci il u a Cas-h discoinit of 50 ver

ccni. off tlse *5 Eui;ton -- t.; piier cceit. oi' tIse $2.50 and

IEY&y Life Irhsuraoce Aient shotild scire a copy ai once.
1?E1it SALE AT THE

Irtsur 849 e1 iRORCe PfioRicle Office
M S1T r_ ùJAL .
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P N C TV,0UE a0hla,___ILIa__

FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

.11Sta >ie'dav lis.s(i#ucc Boipim sod tt 1>ubIi.'4ics .Pi1es.

Tho Insurane & Finftncl Choii.ýAt.nityjtt
tii'.t1 o tt te itttrLe't ,f i ttsttaitte at I ctai lîit.ttt2

affatr 1 F.t.lbistecý ait l.tt.r.tia.Aittttil stîi.crtitit..... 2 M(
Ilotîti Vuitttttes. l'Cr s..... ........... -...... ................

ThelnurI C n ltr.Aatittfn. 4 ttttistiLuîstt

QîiL rt,3 X a a. set eity îtts.Sttitcriîtîut price, le titit
îtostae ................................................. 32

-£II, T3STU Re-.ATC M.
Canceliation TrabIeP, IlY~ 1.-t~s* t Esi. 'Ilftisttt mo-t

evtîtîri soort, -1 te anîd etý et.stttiî4lt,,d .*sîat otit te c rttei
:.n i tttrrîd Pfentîitin%.Iit ien r-41, rat d it'tt r.îte.îtî atîti I'Igîtres.of

aîatitutfront a doIt tu $;Qý (-*t.I.,r aiuy tiîse front a d-ty Lu> 5 ear%. 10O

classification of Firo HaZards and Lasses: a tîcte*. citt.004

lacte,.1anti libt.s.ts iig itCtLItudt. Lt> J. itsVî.t.L-.sl. otteegity
coMictuie havse sditt - i excellent sLet.attd il is ste.tdiy
grots it att f.ict a, te Uittteturitets bcotse muroe f.ttttîiar tit iL.

Lus ci 'Otcitîtete Citît ........................................ 25 04)
Ducat'sPracticeofFlre Underwriting. Siitgieco tes:. 1 50
F ire Agents Text Book.-%n Annot:îtti l>icios.ity of te Lersiti4

antd iepttî. .1îi i lirssa. cu.tt:tîott tise at18t0t1e rare U.tderwv.iies tv 1
J. (,ltsStIWLII To %hiicit issappe a i'city i•.,tm lioit Thte

ttioltttLtetttitt iy SIîtrt ,<te anti l'a. Rta cattcelitioîî st
'li1me 1l)aii. llitiiie. a it th~e ct Lte lutsUtMtt.t Ci FiNAtdt.t

Lt.5t.t. Mttîtrc.u. 1'uCe .............. ............... ..... 2 00
Fires ; their Cau$es, Prevention and Extinction;

Cos nLîtii alt -% gititic t,. 'IZCltt tet 1tciîiiýglll tîttîatdeaj 5tts Io%, by
lire. I.tltiçtt.ttig aîftti tutt asL ie 'tsflCit f idits j

&I: fette c t.îîîatirtgiartils ssrîiing cfpoces duttît
ut lasses. etc.. lty F. C. Nlootc. N.',. 2.)o pp., t2 aisio. cot, bceleti

edge; lier coty ............. .............................. .... 2 00
Criswaid's Tables of Constant Muitipiiers and

une.da> L tue fi,, r ite raible cf Contsutant .iutjirfor te
rapiti utiotsllatioti ot i'reîtîîtîms C-anceliatiotl cf iottg termss. attîttual

ut htit terni poliic:C Cattin.- ct 1iîterei, etc. Iti set cf 3 cards witit
Portfoio~. lîtide ........ .... ........................ ......... 200

CrIswvoits Ha¶ld-BookofA^lJustments. l~i<ttWLi
aiittyati no. J-eci: Cotnprttdiîtnr U c forattc ion,. taittil.

Icgal. tc., uin Lie aiitsiitettt cf F ile lusse estatt. No agescy or

Hine's Book of Forms-l'licie, Endortemntt, ac. Newv
cdiltain. greotîF cani tt.ed. watts a tc.t,5t on poidy wrtiitg bt> J.

cbGtmtswot. sinigle Copies ......... ........ ... ......... ... ..... 50
Hine'* Expiration Book.-(;.o fot test yents front -an), date cf

àwiii.g .s i. 1. -,2 leaVs-, go X 16 (6 ltu mtollait), itarbiei %!dies.
leather istck andi surtters: fur totait 3gccbts........... ............ 300

Nib. -2,96 icat e'. (S Lu niîit>, çiuili nidcs. keasiter tmck andt
c: Irlicr5... .............. ................. 5 g1fl

.,. :, &(,S leIQ es (o4 Lu attoîtit). slogis :ind Icatiter........ t
Hine's Pocket Expiration Bcok (iouti for seseit ycars front

ati 1s11te gotteasi .,il uttIhe .ame gs t .1 itiai as te latrgez ÈE1tiion
s'lttion. Iit cry iteat anti costpaci. . îan ismtly Losiot isi dotits, sitit
giit vde.titie, stocket site. l'er .opy........................... ..1 5 0

Minets Instruction Bock for Agents, neie etiic*reiseti
angrcatiy, eiiarges. .iiiseie... ......................... 250

Letters to an Agent. tron te l
t
TIlRcL A farnuiiar lesok oîf

itItrictieti for Fac te iiratice Agents. in sviach clivers Lepies -ire
tre.îstid ici à mtsae cltite ttniike litai ilopteil is te nmort formai

55 Is lrit e. lieseirs 1>,àrttit clîtti. iit ,tie.t1tie.5ery iiaulstasic.
l'Cr csieIl CotS.5 00U. ting i N p ..... ........... ..... .... 50

Waters' AdJustmont cf LFire Losses on Buildings.
1t1C. j. 0''TttL.. lslii.<. Ti i te laiest anti Ly aIll
eLls tec nàçts it.ai andsi l s'oate work Oi Ilite abliiitnitmnt. of

I. ,%t~ ts ttaiitor.ý Lalias et et Leen pttlîlisitei. It i% ftlieti stîit

agtttttttive est, saitite sâitle anti profsiittr.ition% ; reating of
!%%qrs litstilbitng front te Invinz tif te 4Vut th ie last itacits of the

1î;tltt tttts. sîtti i% eiininîly îiracîial attt %îatrit, lact uni>. in
%ttiittg iuscsfer a fuit,.1 i Lt BS iiallin.- tgents Lo jîtige ci aite

%algte ofa hling stiien anaiig lte ansirailce....................
ikseield leourds. cliti andi gilL. lier .OîI)y............ ....... -000

Proofs ef Less Forms and Appertionmrent Blanks
-On oite iStIert. ltINsutàA5ct CsttncLc iid.-'ri.c, $i pet doz.,
$5 l'<f 101.

Appraisemont BlankS.-Fîi tnaiîie Sa 1er siur., qS pier

Appraisers Award.-itoît Futis. I'FnCC, SOC. ieCr Jsio., 4a pet
tli.

An listructien Beok fer Lit 9 Insuranco Aýant9,

Prin z1pies and Practice of Lite Insurance, A -reatie
ci t îetîisîe. ansiý tiicti .. t iîfe w iosnce 'ti aittatvmitiLide

lttttttte Cttunaiy.cf1'liitlcpit. et op..................

i 50

.4 (O

Throo js Systoms fLIe lnsurance.-By 'Mctvil T hor,
A.zLiitr1 liîîîis lacs: 1.îie Iî..rLtitvctt. VlItitIlc alke Io poiicy.

Soic-.tor. chahIL. 24U l'IL ..... .............. .................... 2 00

Hariy's Valuation alpagasl.teî LittigLe lîtitle of
tce'it. lit" valruîuî.tti e.r I'o ti t %îd iLie and 'li fier

iittLit .îî.l.tiîî î'olicî, (rail tale'. dis ;tltîy %-.alie% for lite . 1 d1 Leotjîor-
.iry l i............. . ....... ............................ 7 no

Mortality Exporience of Ameorican Missionaries.-
IJ>* N. %'ILLLV. V.01ICt îk......... ............. ................. no

LifeAgent's Aid.-I;y il' ity~t W. Suanti. Au inqttiry ins Lhe
CtssoLSiîit.alE an aiILît cfitue Cotti: ititiot Pitn of

aliakî: Dis icatk. 48 fil).. Samu. tiitet. palier ... ................... 25
Agents' Monetary Life and Valuation Tables.-ly

1) îtAItK FAtKLI1t. A<It.Iry. Att îîitaltie work fur l.ite Agent%.
New CJitttis....... ........ ......... .... ...................... 1is

Life Agent's Tickler.-'rc'................. 25c., 50C., 75

Thie Insurance Law~ ournai. -A monthiy publticationetab.
lîtti ti s.a. atic d exult.îstJy toi isbrance L'Ios. lcit

titis is Lhe l..tIe it,ttr - stiere the listnce Decicinits cait Le oih-
lailledinîta Loti, %uiitly tiite)rs. t-tci 50c. Antisi stiriptions. S 00
Ilick vuittne' siîtce LS7, formitg; n conmplces lirary cf lîitirance

l.aw, 96o l'oses vatII, iaw blite e fur tUtlc. Iltice pet volume... g a6n
Hino's ,Insurance StatutoS.-A Comptilation of te sii Lext of

:tiLie iiictira.ti.,us Iti f .ill Lite >ttatcçan ttl 1 rrilorie.asti cf Ctnada.
Lu Jtittaty.IS;'l' t% %urk . as ptîiited fur %tib.xcrsLers anat a few

cc'- "tclîjîel IIcxcs c Lesutariîln iv.85o pp. L"w
bhecît ..................... ............. ....................... 6 0

Hine & NîchoIS' New Digest of insttrancc Dectsions, Fire anti
?tinriîte, tcogetier %% ith -a -aLsfii of te l..iw ot ch importLait pontln Fate antiM.sî luitsritc. flic te itdelc g a compleLe lanti.
llz of te l..î of Fire Iîtstirance. s882. Law oiteep. Suos pp. 650

Hine A Nichois' Fire Agents' liaindlooý of Inurance Lii.
A concise ntti~r i te legal stattts ttf te Agen. ira hi,; relaticîts to

ii otp.,It hi, t'os.r .îtigLie pttlik: together stitt te Law Gf
inusurtcc on ail thûse points in ici te Agent is snosL directly ini.

teretes. 8vo. CYuîh ...................... .................. zoo
Law of Assignments of~ Liieoii oles. Ily Humi sa

'II I nc lai A'îut Àt i o ateis tees Licthe stiLject
o estici rcc."t litigition, su taL te stanttiatd lcxt Lookst isueti

osiF a fetv ye .4 %iate. are wiîoily incostpietc in regard ta iL. Titi
svork Lritigs lace la« dawst L, te presîtit date. Cioth ............... 2 50

May on Insuretnc.-eccnd Eolition. *17c ofa ltIsrance as.
applicable tu lare, Life, Accident anti otier risks noL marine. q6o
page. Ste..................................................... G 0

Snnsumn's DigyestatIl' TOt 111ILLit; LAWvss ti ý.ti 'StRAit.-Firr. Nl:tr.
tlce, i.ife andt éýC.iI1t: - Il. nott esteotied anti Completse PlsîlLiL>LLu

issti.d1. 'oa cao a . CCP, kai paIges%....................... 800
Littieton & Blatchioy'S Digest of Fire lntttance Decision%

i'totsgitLdu"at to tiSa. *rst* sci', compiett andi valts4ble ............. $30

The Law f Fienurne ;yIs(it "-Dct, Jk le

thte ptîiti. SeccondedSitiSLI. Une soi.. 67opiges. Lawshieep. Pub..ý
listet .t 7 .0 ........................................... ........ ; Go

Bennett's Fire InsuroneCfs.ir s a tuican,
iront te ç.%Tlig' dates. tui aitltsaai e SVol. 1'ticemptvoluime. 6.',0

Dixon's Adjustmnent of Ceneral Average.-.aw sitecî. 600O
Dlxor's Law of Shipping, nt i erciattv anti Sitipmasterb»

(ka 'de. l.ruw .it.xp...... ........... ........................... t 600
Parsons' Marine Insurance and Cenoral Average.

jvois-. Svu. Laie sitelt. àDewtediLioti........................... 12 G0
Phillipa on the Law cf 1 nsurance.-ly WILLARDt PIL1ILLILS

FAli eitiot. Te% isesil ai itotgit clown ta te accent Limms a vols.
1-%vimi ..... e....................... .......................... . 13 no

Duer on Marine Insurance.- vol,.......................: 1,1on
Ellis' Law of Fire and Life Insuranco .............. _ 3
Emnerigon on insurace.-Tranlatcl, witt tnotes. Svo. Law

siteeL'. Sc.srse. l'aise tncertan.
Marshall on I nsuranco.-Scace. l'rice oncertain.
The Law cf Life i nsuranco.-iuit .'t'..mî slCLaLir 1.i5ttRAN*cit

Rttis)tint. fI>' t l-tvt..tI it;tLt5V Uf Lite li.tston legs, svitt IlQtes
lui.ittg tgliise' atti ttttfltes rcferc:tse.. 5 vois., 8t» liage;,

royl etao. las cctep. l'et volante...........................l5
Sharpstein's Digest cf Life and Accident Cases.-

A fti ctut.itit i oi Lte Ameracaît atnd liriaiit Lite anti Accidiet
Ilt. <b.ts. , 2îtpigs. LaIe sItCît ... ......................... ... :1 00

Bliss on tho Law of Lite Insurance, trc ifrul reý sixu

hy. GKORG9, 11515% jr. N. V. 75* piges. 1aiw jacep.. ............ E fi.5
Wood on Fire Insurance.-Sccnn es1iun. -2 vols. ... ..... 1"3 GO
Dest 1s9,Shlpingfl and Admilraity.-ssopp.. 1at Leatiter,

Lilc Aninuc f i%atine l.wiy )attT h)sy, San Fran.
etaCo .......................................................... 30Q

456
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THEWATERLOO0
NKUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COOMANY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

HEAD OFFICE .. . WATERLOO, ONT.

~t0 , * $.~40,448.00
&10Iitit ini 1orte - t&11,997

Intcîîding Insurers or -l classes of insurable property have the
op:ion or insuring at STOCK RATES or on the Mlutual System.

CHARLES HENDRY, C. M.TAYLOR,
President. Secres,.

J. B. HUCHES, CEORCE RANDAL.L,Inspector. Vice-Prosldent.

tU IlElà«. I>aECISEL, Sc-r~a

CA&NADA BA&NK NOTE Go0 1
LIMITED.

E-ngraving on Steel, Ston.e and Wood.

Bank Notes, Bonds, Debentures, Portraits, Maps,
Statlonery, Chrorros, Artotypes.

526, 528, 530 & 532 CRAIG STREET,
MONTIREAL.

THE UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COi
0F PORTL-AND, MAINE.

(Isicorporflted lu1&18.)
JOHN E. DeW li, - Prosident.

rrnF attractive featurc'.aîîd p.pular plan.s of th!i wcll4cun on pny r''
tnany induccrncnt, to ilcoig Wiucrý peculiax to itx4l. lt». Volce a

tii. ino.t lIiel siowufrcrcd bo îiîe Pubic. after tisîce vents thcy ruî-(r
foitable, Iiicoîitastitale anîd fre~e froi ail il,> IlatIi ait astu retiîtieeac.
Travel, Suicideo or Occuption, ?Iiiî:ary and Naval Service cxccpted. Itii

p an vart uiet and ailhiitrd t lClcIitac4..There ionoîhiing an
lieIn.utaicc wh:ich il docs nul t'oniýh clicap y. profitabl> and intcIIiè!ibly. Scixi

10 the Coinpany's liome <Jîhic. i'orîland. M.aine, orn:y ci ils Agents for publica.
fions iiccrib. its laltu, Law covivertitblo poltrv» c1'it. A. wr il%. 7 e
cenjt uiaàiei< Stofl illy Clia,., A. andi otiir ins of Iîolic P>oil-.
clcs; alsu fýr painshici explanaturý of tfic illainu '(oî-foî Iciture Law, and
fur listof daisp.m tliereunder.

Total I'ayaiemit.4 tu 1oicy.lloiderg t

Good lierritory still opens for Active ansd Experienred Agentts.

FEMAL WEASS HANCE COMPANY.
HEAZ) orI'XcJ ,1UMILTOY, O Y'L4lflO.I

cUARANTEE CAPITAL. - - - i700,000.OO DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION COVERNMIENT, S511,1OO.00.
The only Comspany in Canada ofTrrng- the IIO0JANS PLAN or Insurance by blokTuARY PIgmi VMS.

]DAVID DEXTER, Mana gi ng- DIrector.

.yow R<adji.

1He riRe AGENTS 1TXT L300KY
AN

ANNOTATED DIOTIONARY
OF THli TE.LIIS AND TECIISIICAL 1l'illASES 1N U'SE Ab.11050 PIRE USlflhILWIZITEts,

TO wiIICIK 15 AX'i'E!I)ED A4

POLICY FORM BOOK,
WITI BRUEF IIITS UVON VO01.CY IFflITZXO,

TUEt W110LE 11V*L>IST:> i. 81101LT RSATP .450 1VI1OR.TA

CANCELLATION AND TIME TABLES.
I3y J. GRISWOLD).

AStiriOIL or Trhc Pire Zjadrcrrriters' Tezi 1100k,

11asîd-I3ook of Adjustmîcit of Fini Losses, Ltc., Eltc.

HANDSOMELY BOUND IN BLUE CLOTH, Price, $2 per Copy

Evcry Pire UTnderwriter should have a Copy.

PubMisled by R. W11LSON SNMITH,

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE OFFICE,
MONTR]EALI.

457

TUiE M-IRCARITIfLZ
INCORP)RATED 1875.

KEAI) OFFICE WATERLOO, ORT.

SUBSCRIBEO CAPITAL -- -- ---- S200,000.00
COVERN MENT DEPOSI - -- --- --- 209100.00

'lie llu>iîîess far the pabt iiint: years lias beenî:

PREMIUMS rocoivcd . 391,751.00
LOSSES pald.............217,640.29

I+ *L.OSSLb Vi>.(îMî'lx . AISJusTII) ANI) VAi). *i.

I. E. BOWMAN, Fresident, P. H. SIMS, Secrotary,
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MACOLM GIBBS,
(1f,11PîAm AC.nNT,

CAPITAL, $1,188,000 +Lp ASSETS, S407,988

-I1NSURANCE «I4CITIZENS>o Co
ROEERT STRANO,

ObMLIA AON. ) T PuCIEt . VICE-PIIE IDCNT-

HENRY LYMAN, Esa. '-CDADREW ALLAN, Eý-Q.

GCNEnAI. MANAGER: GERALD E. HART.

MAC DONALD & BLOIS,1

'.Jîî .N. il.

MPANY op0AAD
W B sr.EY.

lA' lirAx N f

I W

MAN~UFACTURE)RS' LIFE INSUJRANCE COI

MANIJFACTIJRERS' ACCIDENT INSIIRANCE CO.
Are two separate and distinct companies with full Government deposits. The authorized Capital

and other Assets arc respectively $2,000,000 and $1,000,000.
Presaent-Et. HON. BIIR jOHN A. MAGDOXtALD, P.C., G.C.B.

Vicc-Presidents-G-oflGE GoQLERHAm, Prc-sident of the Bank of Toronto, WILLIAM 13LL, Xanufacturer, Guelph.
J. B. CABLILE, Managing D)irector.

I ~<ls ',lI. ~. '11 J Il ttiîaîN . Il. * ICrate ra lis. I'ik îvco t mg f.mjl. i .atI i f r Ae(ihkaîis ic îdr îm rn t',eniterilie

lict ia 111-1,t klmia f'11 k' Acidn Voi.tb >1rsitii Ipp l 1- c t iti vlt ich ipecs a long-féIt %V.nt.

ACENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

«
~2I~

-*MUTUAL LIFE INSIJRANCB COMPAN¾«è

RICHARD A. ecOURDY, 
-NÉW

rA«Y

ISSUES

Liv e') ?/ D e8i î- (t b 1 (,
a-'resoent.FORM 0F POLICY.

The MUTUAL of New York is the Iargest LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY in the
World, with the best record

SURPLUJS, vit four peri cent., 69209,4410

ETTE BROWN, J. L, STEA 5ýNS,

MONTREAL. HALIFAX, N.S. j)
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rD. MARSHALL LANC,
(~z ai ia>ç.r .,na,1»,'a

~T~WART R!

4,59

DIRE-CTORS.

t~ .JAMIESON, Iq)., (1. C. jaiesin1 &? Co.,) Montreal.

G) 1IRO U A 11, Q.C. .11 P.

LA1,RVI ATT . smI*I'II, i).c.

llwinstnii Cor 1aoratior

A.i~.rt I.,w..c>-**T. V INC ENT.

Iiz<pd'r~W. . BOWN A.1). G. VANWART. C'. G.EL

Tlis Co.11i,31Y de.po4its witli the Ciiia.ii G;overnnicsnt Oni 0lu1l3r Of .11IIruvcdl Sqvculitivs

I.-. (Prcs. BuUidisig and I I n Asoca.

Toronto.ia

.INAS.

for evcry -luII.ii of I..iility.

ý 1 q -liti; 1 1 a .1 11. .--;

1; EWART R
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_____~~~ -- 31H E *

CAPITAL, 8 10,000.000 'Government Deposit $I00,OCO

ClTY OFLONOON -- ,FIRE INS. /CCOMWPANY\
U-F LONDCON, LNG.

\-
Head Office, Province Ontario, - - TORONTO.'.

H. M. BLACKBURN, General Agent.

INSURANCE £FFECTEO
AT LOWEST Head Office, Manitoba and North West Provinces, Winnipeg, Man. CLAIN-. PROMPTLY

CURRENT RATES G. W. GIflDLESTONE, Gcneral Agent. SETTLED.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE (NO'Y
0E1' -A- 1*T-AD A-

Tor ni -a--- - -j- mae.. . . . p(M

187.......$49,21o) 9:> $ 4,I 95
1871......61,073 &;S 521,262 SI
187 6. :........102,S22 14 71.5.94 64
1878 ......... 1-27,505 q7 773,:8%)1 2;I
1880 .......... 141,402 81 1 911,132 118

The SUN is.hîcs an.%IlsoInaely ,îneo,<iiou
R. MACAULAY, Mar-

. . . . . . . .. . . . . .

IN Fonite. iCM. ~ IT. IN~ FOue:.

iS ..6,5 (0 18.......I $25IR I 7:1 $1,073,577 9* ,8,591
1,786.31;2 00 199. ..... I 27M,379 G5 1,27-1.897 2.4 6,4 01 o

00 1.lJ93 <iD.4751,500 :il1 .593,027 10 9,41.1,3513 07
4,7> 63 1887.......i 495,831 64 1,750,004 48 10.841,751 69

3,881,479 14 Il 1_____________1 _____

*)olicy. Jt pays it- daims p)roiiptly, wvithoîî. %wnitng ror rixty or nuicty days.
.)ircCter. THOMAS WORKMAN, Prcslde.,t.

THE TEMPERANr , AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.,
Hlead (' tc9: MA-NNING ARCADE, KING STREET, TORONTO.

G'UARANTL.4. FIMD, $ 100,000.
Deposited with the Governmont for the Sacurity or Policy HloldeMa 50,000.

Hon. CEO. W. ROSS, Minister of Education, PRESIDENT.
Hon. S. H. BLAKE Q.C., & ROST. McLEAN, Esq., Sccretary of theCanadian Fire Underwrittfs» Associat;on, Vice-PRESIDENTS.

Thuis Company lis licen orgmtizeil on tîîc lasis or the -~ United Kinélont Trmperance ana Gcneral 1>rovident Institution of En .land," one
of th Most succes-Jul of lirinisi Conmpznies.

AGENTS WANTED) in ail pars of the Dominion. Apply to H N YOH RMngn ietr

HEAD OFFICE, 8RN WTROnt

-T 71E ONTARIOMUTUAL LIFE -

Dominion I3epsit, CQMPA f4< Y $1OO,OO0.1Zô

-- SOLID PROGREl;SS. l S T i &4rxi

Ntinbeî' or Policies issud .....
Amnountar4 Pot ies.. issued......
Total Nuinl, of Policiesini force1
J?,reîniumi incorne................
Total Assurance ini force .........
Nuinber or Deaili Clainîs paid ....1
.&niount of Death Clajîns paid ....
EndoNvînents paid...............

6,3SI
$240,414

$76,836
4,000

1,917
$2,565,750

7,488
$275,799
9,774,543

41
$54.250

3,000

1887.

2.181
$2.716,011

8.6105'
$304,812
111081P990

$60,15t)
3,150

I. E. BOWMAN, President. W. HENDRY, Manaeer. W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary.

460 OCTOBER, 1888.

8. E. BOWIVIAN, President. W. HENDRY, Manager. W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary.
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c<4EQuITABLE L IFE»

120 BROADWAY, - - NEWV YORK.
HENRY B. H1YDE, Prosid3nt

Assets, January let, 1888 - - $94,378,904.85
Liabilities, 4 per"cent. valuation - 66,274,650.00
Surplus--- -- -- --- $18,104,254.85

Surplus over Liabilitics, on cvery standard of valua-
tion, larger than that of any other Lifo Assurance,
Company.

NqEW ASSURANCE in 1887 .......... 8138,023,105.00
OUTSTANDING ASSURANCE ........ 483,020,562.00
Total Paid Policy-H1old-,rs in 1887 ... 1,032,509.81
Paid Po;iey-I-oldors sinca Organization.. 103,610,29:3.34
INCOME in 1887................ ...... 23,2,10,849.29

IMP)ROVEME#4T DURINC THE YEAR.
INCREASE OF PREXIUXI INCOMrE ... .83,337,116.10
INCREASE 0F SURPLUS.............. 1,748,379.15
INCREASE %IF ASSETS ................ 8,868,432.09

New ts%trar.c writîe., in z833, the largest business ever tranî.tctc3 by tOin
Society or by uny oiher conpxny in a single ycar -. the busincs of 1834 threC mit-
liis oycr that Of 9 8839 and Lha of &885 clos-en iilions ovcr that of z884.

ie Skilftit life insurance agcents can do mnore business
for the Equitable than for any other conipany, and consc-
quently can carn more nioney for theiùselves. Interviews
and correspondence invited.

0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.

ESTAUS14D -1853.

:ET.' StIRIAS' t4) Stoeic Iloittur. . . 1 9a. 220. 4 1

AT OTAW ,. . 1

rasa 3u Co

7. 64 .8 370

183 W 71 aI%6lW
1874. ID0.7ôDr

1 * 876 003.36.00

18876 3I.028 6.0022
J.~~~~~17 FLNN Cie Aen, EWYL BCKA

TORFLYNO BROKVILE Ogn, DWY&BMnt.

TU-Eim 3ŽOWI-SES EC1uRIT ECONOMY.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY The Natural System of Lufe Insurance.
(Limitod.) THE DOMINION

JAUTOIE CAPITALOR.1 Safety Yund Life Association,
_________CPITL,_ 50000_ ST. JOHN, N.B.

G. '%. GI1tDLEST(rNE, Es;q., Secrettry agit Xaiinger. :p1MM. =0JI1=IODT M)ZOIm Ts ..x
(Atn Agent for City of LondonaI .ngirtt rire Oflccs) The only Regular Company in the Dominion devoted

ta the business of pure Lifa Insurance.
BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO# PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE. UNPARALLELED RESULTS.

Capital and Surplus Assets, - S7,669,COO. I Twelve ver cent. Divitte,«I, a.niiially, in red.îction or Natural Cot 10w en.-
lsune$ Opeîî 1'ulictes to Ilit-ortcre nift lexportcrs jjied b)y îho.c c,:rolied in i88s ! Ant anua djvidend largcr than that dcclaycd by

EDWAJI>l T. BSONI>, < nr~lAgent for Canîada. 3î(>NTR3FAT. oin> oiticr Comnpany ifter s yenrs estroltrint.I SPECIAL FEATURES.
, . . . .Mutual Insurance, but scit'of Trust runds gisa.ranteed by a fully %ubscribesi

,~~~.À 'I Ij . 1nuranceatN;aturalcostollY, "ithon: nu>' boading whatevcr,for.an inderinite

........ Z7 Ins. C .:e&' FullnwmCnfrom the same Fufld, ::nticr the cotudi:ns!.t forth ii the
coitaisended ni»rs Ftloq,b h fitsîratire 1'res of Ca,înda.

*-H A RT FORD, CON N. -* 'eieFm 1%3Aet 2bciyg

Surplus Jany. 1, ld8ti,
Deposit at Ottawa,

-57O,000
1,600;000

A handsonic incrcase macle in ail tlie Company's dcpartments duting
0837, in Canada, asri~l as ciscwherc.

2 e-AC!-NTS WANTED. Z=E

Manager Montreal District, 1 Eastern Canada Branch,

3&0O. R. ATEXANJER, MD.1 T. H. CRMSTMASMae

licid Office, St. John, N.Kt, CIARLES5 CAMIl'IIELL, S<trlar'.

CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE Co'Y,
0F HARTFORD. CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

J. D. BROWNE, CHAM~ES R. BURT, L. W. CLARKE,
1'rebitleit.. Seretary. A»8t-Sec-etary.
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ESTARLIStiED 1818 QIZEBEC EST*BLISHFD 181

_9.1;h( ./7; 1 (tfl 7-c-c> (' -izp7I.
HEAD OFFICE, qucacc.

DIRE OTORS:
%V. R. a.N

A. F 11UNT.1.-.1 8 F. 1 R AlNEAl

ACENCIES.
Il ImtPIl 1 & Cil.... ... I..1lA

Su I.isntc........111119K. A. Iaa........S.J..mI..

]P. M3FËk IL2% m A ff
CEstablialleil ]S75.>

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.

GeneraI Insurance Avant and Vice United States Consu
Insuralace Associatioli. LIFE: CaaaLf.ACCIDENT

.Sianand Travele CUARANTEE: GuarantcCo. ofN.A
Net Premlums attr p-iying all losses forycar 1&S4:-

FIRE, S,oSo.5 S. LIFE ANDO AcciDENT, $6,o23.zS.

'WE WANT TO DO YOUR

]LDFcii 1%T :r x %Tc
We wilI do it quickly!

We will do it cheaply!!
We will do it well!!ý

JOHN LOVELL & SON,
Book and Job -Printers.

ANIè

23~~~~~~ d1 25S. ihdsSrd ON TBE.-1 l.

- A1 

-

3, -il 5, 6, 14, S, 4. auid 1<> percet,
365 Days par annum,

ilit li lar t aw udVrar na mli Ic,1r. 8

MAT TJ I-I~PRMT'

365 Dftys par annum,
flaatl lit Xitailivor ilar<:tsel (li<,là Stfr, . - lrre 8:1.0(

MORTON, PHIILLIPS & BULMER,
Statiomiers. Eilanik Book< Mnl<ers and Printeis,

WMa ce DAVIOSON a Gong
LITHOGRAPHERS,

Yis~î rîrIJvî~s
KING'S BLOCK, 1343 CRAIO STREET,

SPECIAITIES:

Insm'ance Supphles ana Commercial Work,

FURNITURE
AND

BEDOING,
AI »JrtbltlxRs or

BRASE aud MRON

RJEfiS TEABfS

\Brn4 31a oe,
652 CRAI&G ST., MONTREAL.

Facilities fore turning, out Iftrge orders proumpUyJ Special attention giv'en to Retail Orc!crs-

PHENIX
INS URANCE COMIPA iV 3

OF BROOKCLYN, N.Y.

£cASRT CAPITAL, $ 2.000.00.00
REINSURANCE 1ÏUND. - .570.726.3;
UNADJUSTED LOSSES. - - - - 196,052.39
NET SURPL'US, - - - 1.011.G90.3;
TOTAL CASE£ ASSETS. - - - 4,778.469.13
DEPOSITWITN DOMINION OOVERNMENT, - 1O.OGO.00

J. 'V BAIRLEY, Ganoral Agent.

fr&vIal fic dollars 1111%viraIs.

EDWIN COX & CO.,

TYtG~ix~oft AND RELIEF STAMPERS,
of~e~derT3io 114 Si t. Francois Xavier Stret,

MONTREAL.

D. BE-NTLEY &C.,
Mercantile Printing House,

1746 Notre Dame Streot, NONTREAL.

FIa CIware L ATTt.NTrN Cflt Tu iIJRÂXCE KuliING or AU EhIND&
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e *. B. M<AL. BROWN,

<1 
3FAssurance SCom.aoy

_____ - ANO LANCASHIRE LIFEh
i~of Lodon, England8  :

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: MONTREAL.

This Company has dopositecs wilh the flecoiver Ceneral, ln approved Canadin secu:-Itlos,
over One Hundred Dollars. for t*acli One hundred Dollars of llabllity,

tlius.iaffording abou~sectarlty.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
SAGENTS WVANTED. SpoeciaI Terms. GENERAL MANAGIER.

AGIENIS VIANTCO i, >
-"--YIN UNRrPAERENTE0 UISTRICTS.

OF LONDON, ENGLANDS

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: MONTREAL

THE FUNDS 0F TUE COMPAIY ARE:

FUNDS IN HAND AS AT 31st ')ECEMBER, 1885 - - $1,039,825

CAPITAL FULLY SLJBSCRIBED - - - - -4,500,000

DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT -$100,00.00
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OI&GANýEZEDx

INSURANCE COMPANY.
346 & 348 GXADWAY.

WILLIAM H. BEERS, - - - - President.

I 13 laa

OASII ASSETS, 9

SURPLUS, (State Stiadard,) -

INCOME, 18,87,- - - -

11OLI1ES IN FORCE, -

INSURA'NCE IN FORCE, P

- - 88:;,000,000

- - 12,000,000

- - 22,000,000

- 113,000
- - $358,000,000

Tho following Table shows 'the resuits of Tontine Policies In the NEW YORK LIFE, taksen at differont &£es
and on différent plans, andi maturlug ln 1887, after an Insuranceo ai lfteon yenYs.

OF

ordin2ry

L C.(c.*

En 1t

Pu?:i.

jnual Total Casli QU~I1 Value
Prcinsm I'remiulls Moeo I

P~ iii181 
1
IIC o. ~ uco .s

$î,ooo V.han Total
$"OO. 15Yets Plicy. Illecmwms l.iid.

5 $19 89
O 22 70

5 3 9

0 27 I9

o 30 i6

45 i303

5 49 79

5 55 04

66--2

5 72 14

$293 35
340 50
"95 ;70
469 50
569 55
707 70
410 S5
45S5 410
511 20

S52 45
675 415
800 70
715 ZO
7-'7 95
716 S5
776 70

906 75
990 30

13001 Z55

11017 75
130-12 35
y,03 10ï g

1,14S %75

$296 46
351 51
42:1 s9
513 74
t,3 24
796 69
4zil 21

5-13 72
6:2 (il
716 $7

;37 27
9vui 30

l,0f,o 65
1,012 69
11,34 Z5
i-O<,û os
11122 70

1,215 37
1,4-%3 76

13499 ma
1,5:3 ZS

1'55% 416
1,61s :59
1,71S 20

$ 8 9 Lcss.
l l oz More.

m 6 19
-44 24

-'s 99
70 36 "

532
II41

134 42

1.89Go 48

2-'5 45 44

2b4 14 44

2,%7 40 *

239 ()s .9

297 10

30N 6::
4193 46
49 65
505 i3
516 il
-536 49
556935 '

DEF'ARTMENT FOR CANADA:

HEAD OFFICE, 23 St. John Street, MONTREAL - Branch Office, MaWl Building, TORONTO.
DEAVID IBIRKIE GNIRAIu MANAG]ER.


